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BANK 0F' COMMERCE.
IlEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO.

paid-up Capital, - - $6000<
Rest,700,000

HElNY W. DARLING, EsQ., Presideeet.'Eo. A. Cox, EsQ., Vice-Presic7eit.
(700. Taylor, ER(q.. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
jas. Crathern, Rïq., Matt. Leggat, Esq.,
John . Davidson, Esq.

13. F. WALEER, (louerai Manager.
j. i. PLumm R, Assist. Gen. Manager.
Arrx H. IBELAND, inspecter.
G. de C. OtlI-nAnT, Assistant Inspecter.

Newe york.-Ale. Laird and Wm.Gray,Ag'ts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Guelph, Sarnia,
Barrie. Hamilton, Sault S. Mario
Belleville, Jarvis, Seat rth,
Berlin, London, Simcoe.
B31lIIhim. Montreal, Stratford,
Brsntfor, Oranneville, Strathroy,
Cbîtha;r. Ottawa, Thorold,
C.olinwocl Paris. Toronto,

Dnd-* Parkl.l¾>,_ Walkertoui,
DInOvill'i Peterboro, Windsor,
(4alt, st. Cati ariýnes Woodstock,
GdriebEt Toronto, cor. Queen St. and

e. (Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,
Sj763 Yonge St.; North-West To

ronte. cor. College St. and SPA-
dina Avenue.

Coumercial credits issued for use in E a
rope, the East and Wet Indios, China,
J'ans and South Amrica.

Sterling and Ameorican Exehange hought
and sold. Collections made on the most
favourable termes. 

T
uterest allowed on de-

posite.
B3ANEEIRS AlN CoIIRFSPONDriNTS.

BrftJritain, The Bank of Scotland (In-
corporfted 1695); India, China and.Japan,
The Chrtered Bank of India, Australla and
China; Parie, France, Lazard Freres & Cie.;
BruR5<

7
R. Begium, j. Matthieu & File; Ndgw

York, the Ameorican Exhange National
BanfleNw York; San Fraoncisco, The
Bankl<of British Columbia; Chicaqo. Ameni-
car Exchange National Bank of Chicago;
British Columbia, The Bank ot British
Columba; Autralia oaini Newe Zea.tand,

The Union Bank of Autralia.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEBAD OFFICE, -QUEBEC.
Board sat Directors.

. . SMITH, ESQ., Presient.
WU. WITHtLL, ESQ., ie-Prendent.

Sin N. i. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
jn4o. t..YOUNZG,ESQ.,GEo.1t.]RNFREW, E5Q.

SAMIjUEL .3.SHAW, Fsq., FRANx Ross, EeQ.
Rlendl Offce, Queber.

jAMESg STE VENSON, WILLIAM R.DEAN,
Oaehzier. ln8pector.

Baranche. i

Montreal, Thomas McDougaîl, Manager;
Toronto, W- P. Soane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Three Hivers, T. C.Collin,
Mianasgr Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Colletions madein ail parts of the coun-
try on favourable terme and promptly ne-
maitted for.

JAUIES STEVENSON, aehier

IMPERJAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital raid-up .................... $1,500,000
Reserve Fund ..... «...................r>510

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLkiiD, President.

T. R. MEISRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharinies.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth,

HEAD OFFICE,- - - TORONTO.
D. R. WILKIE, B. JIINNINGS,

Cashier. Inspector.

1BAsNCHES IN ONTAIIIO.
Fosex Centre, Niagara Falla, Welland, Fer-
gus, port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoil, St. Thomas.

BÉÂNcHES îIeN ORTIL-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

chan ebonghi and sold. Depostaroeived
and nterset allowad. Prompt attention
pald to collections

Mutuftl 111e Insurance Co. eof New York,
ASSETS OvE1L $118,000,000,

Ie th~e larfest fInanclal institution lu the
world, SU Offers the best securlty. Its re-
Salto on policies hav ee been equalled

b>' tiFmIme Copan. Its new ditribu-
tion solloy la the mot liberal contract yet
issue , lacing no restriction, on resi-
deouce, travel or occupation. No V:roitune
and deftite cash values.
T. & jl X MERRITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 Yonge Si., Toronto.

AmidOft Insurance Co.
OF NORTHI AMERICA.

HUAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Clos rePnId, Ovr 16,000. The Most popu-

lar Contpany in Canada.

ModIaRd & Jonsgen, Agents.
na Bouilding..

TEBbyplONE, oipICE, _ . 1e67
Mit. MEDLAND, - 3092
mu. JONES, - - «O

,,,,tj n eo" i cty % em n nthe

THE MOLSONS BANK
loi e peteaieii.t Act of Parli anîeut, f85&

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, ail paid up. - $2,000,O0
Rest,-------- ---- 1,075,000

BDARD 0F DIREOTORS.

JOr-i i:, .SO, I .SiPiI

SIRi 1). l îii;NO . s ILt.WIN',,

F WOLFI;ýITiL.- liiOMAS, » riManiager.
1) . DURN.FORD, Inoir

BRANCHES.
oynt', o.. Qni -. rst. THyainthe, Qu'..

<<.t.<i., M itrn.St' a <Ot

8o ioF F ii alsd Wst Toronto Jun.
Nicford, 46 ,r3-' P Q., Vntok

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Qoie...LoBanque du l'nupio ani Eastern Tonshiip

o,,irio-Iiooinioti Ba:nk, iperial Bfl.ofeCanad
a.Ii t'a,uditn Jik 'If tetofl-ro.

Kwll,fý ,tt,, i,,,, Ia k ni N-,, iiî i
.1 ri .eOt r tiini'ia,,king Cn,,,iany.

l-.,,,,. ~ 1,,,,]-[<f.niN.va Scota. Sum

¶r,,,ot, ,,iriiBanS ,f Canada.
liti,ht Coin latetLtlohubia.

Y, j~ o leei-n ter la Bank of et kwtaindlund.
st. Je s

IN EUROPE.
l.odo,,-Aiia,îe ti,,k(ini. ý.i; Ksr8.Glyn. Mille,

Cen,&co.; Mm-. r,.ltone, R.otI & Co.
Lvr,oI-'iho IianI Lner,ani

AnC wrrp. Jiegiueîý.- La flanque dIlA'. ver.

IN UNITED STATES.
Ye, t ,-eci,<e'Nati-niliant;M,-ss.ier

te,,. Bis,& C,.; Itissri. W. W atsontandtSAit-x. Lantg.

iiaIt. Jnle<i- Nie a ionali iink. Ctit

2i,k. Delcoit? Cnnncrclni Nattiali Btik. liJ1Pi(.
lanktofnuflo.it a. tis Pato, jt -Batik of BLtiite

(eounbia. Mi,',te. X irntîiMarinoanuts!15 ,
[u.s,,, ate,t Co. lBan<k, Toir,.-Stc-soi Nattoa iltank.
11int,, tttatFitNati-tainuk. liaiS, <lias.
tant.-Flrst NaionailiBant PFort Br,ion, Montaa-
FirIît Ntional ItaSk.

Cll etstade Cin ail ?asctîof t, Doinion, "d<
r irsJro t li ,l ii t ni ott etCrait utoxcItha sgt.

Ltrn.credl týsýa vanilins iparti n ofi d.1

STANDARD LIFE ASSUIRANCE
COIVIPANv, 0F EflINDHURGI.

ESTAn3LSIIED1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount et ieks in force

over ià âi....*- '*".. » **' 10011300,000
Accumulte unds, about......84,000,000
Annual inocule..................... 4,525,000(Or over $12,000 a day.)Invetmente in Canada..... ..... 4,500,000

IPECIAL NOTICE.
The books ef the Company' will close for

the year on 15th Noveniber, and policies
taken ot before that timle will be entitled
to one yoan's saae of profits over later
entrante.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHARLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

Sutqt. of Agei teB. Manager

THE

Canada Accident Assurance ompofany
ISSUES POLICIES COVERINO

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As welI as Casualties ln the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT IIEITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

DEIAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
H, OHARA, - Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

.Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cali, or write for particulars.

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSUJRA>TCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capit a.......................810,040,000
Deposited witth Gov<eflrnme at

Ot tawa .................... 8135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
0. King East, .--- Teîephone le.

Fine inenrance ot ever>' description effect-
ed. Al bases prolptly adjusted and paid
at Toronto.

H. . BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
lleseisce Telephone, 3376.

W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Besidence Telephofl8. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Motreal.

In8ectors:
W. G. BROWN. C. CGELINÂS.

A. P.0. VAN WART.
J. T. VINCENT, int 1 aern
RICHARD FRERYGANG, 1 itMaaes

-'OrOnItOBraneih Office, 84Torotetreet.

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Reident Senretanv,
GENERAL AGENTSr

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHET.
Toleplone No II

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents«

THE 11C,,~idI iN. , W.A ' A N

D AM0 NDS.* Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co. 188. TRVATO
J. FRED. WOLTZ WORKS AT CORN'WALL, ONT. f
DIAMOND BROKER _____R41 Woruî jESI", -Trnto. CAPITAL, - . $250,000 %% of:M Usj,ý e

This fine White Dia- Manufactures the following grades cf OVER 1.I000 PUPILS LAST TWO VEARS.
mloud nue will be sent paper:- ui-a nca n ie

ngteHldyfree b>' mail for$.15 dur- lg e ZdSprfnPar, NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
in great variet>'. Ever>' erticle guaranteed S UJU., Appi> to EDWARD FISHER, cDiREcoOR.
satistactory or mono>' refunded. Higheest WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER Con. Vonge St. and Wilton Ave, Toronto.

refernces.Machine Finiehed and Super-Calenderedi)
rot ernees.BIne and Cream Laid and Wove Fools-

cape, Poeta, etc. Account Book Papers.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1809. Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col- e fIlA OIIllIr<

ord ovr aer, uprfiniehed. IMRSAMflFMIl I1LORAKIE
IljnurnnArbly at tee Mill for samplesan rcsNORTH BRllITISHI AND MERCUANTILE Y"' cereae to orer. PRIVATE

INSUR,1.NEE COiIPANY.
-o-

FesPremiume (1884).............. $7,000,G00
Fire Aesete (1884) ...... >............... 13,000,000
ItveefmenIte in Canada ............. 982,617
Total In veited Funds (Pire&t.Lifé) 33,600,000

-o---
Torront-a> Brnnch -ta" Velinutonss5.lw.

R. N. (700CM,
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.

1F. H. GOOCH,1
TELEPHONES-Office.423 Resildem e, ler,

B. N. (Aooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 80,14; Mi,1.
H. Gooch, 3575.

TH~E TO1RONTo LAND AND)

JNVESTMENT COR~PORATION

DIVIDnEND No. 7.
Notice je hereby given that a Dividend

at the rate of FAVE PER CENT.' for
the year ending 31st December noxt,
(making a total for the year of eight per J
cent.) has been declared upon the paid.up
capital of the Corporation, and will be
payable at their office, 34 Toronto St,
on and after the

SECOND 0F JANUARY.
The transfor books will ho losed irom

the l6th to 3lst est, bth days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

THOS. MoCRACKEN,
Manager,

ANNUALS FOR 1889
. JUNT RECRU VED.

BAND 0F HOPE REVIEW.... ;>0 35
CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE .. 35
BRITISH WORKMAN..... .... 50
CHILD'S COMPANION......... 50
CHILDREN'S FRIEND.......50
COTTAGER AND ARTISAN 50
FAMILY FRIEND.......... .50
FRIENl)LY VISITOR........ 50
INFANr'S MAGAZINE......... 50
MOTHER'S COMPANION... .... 5
OU~R LITTLE DOTS......... .. 50
THE PRIZE............ ....... .50
SUJNDAY............ .......... i1 00
CHATTERBOX........ ........ i1 00,
LITTLE FOLKS ..... ... ...... i1 25
SUNDAY AT HOME ..... .... 2 00
LEISURE HOUR ......... .... 2 00
BOYS OWN ANNUAL ........ 2 00
GIRL'S OWN ANNUAL .... 2 00

JOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

102 YONGE STREET.

pORTS-
Comprise Hont & Co.'e, Sanideman &
Cos.

SHERRIES-
Juhian & Jose, Pemartins, Yriartes
& Misaso.
Stlll Hocks.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,

Mierstein, Rudesheim, Johannisberg
Liqueurs. - Curacoa "Sec.," MentheiVerte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,

Cremoe de Rose, Creme de Vanille and
Partait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommory & Greno's4, G. H. Mnmm &
Co.'s, anutPerrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

GoodB packed by experlenced packere
and ahipped to aIl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

24S and e50 4! EUN MT. WEST.
Corner of John Street

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

$72,000 private funds te, invest on first
mortgage. Address, - CAPITALIST, care
WEEKOffice.

ý40ARDING * SGIIOOL * FOR # BOJYS
The Englisli Branches, Elnuîientany (Clits.sie,ý MaLthoînlatie auld Freîtch.
Extremnel>' heaIlthy let'elity. fSttte bîath-

iug, etc., etc.

- ADIiRESS-

Mr. Sheidrake, 1"The Grove,'
LAKIEFIIILD. ONT,.

~M B.HAMILTON MoCARTIIY. R.

Unéter Boyal Europeant Patrorage.TORONTO COLLEGE 0F M USIC Statues. Buste, Relievi andà Mou nmen ts.
_______Portrait Ilusts a Specialt>'.

'lhorough musical educatio, einill branch es. STttDio-Npw BVu.IINGFs, 12 LoNteAeÂan ST
Only the eio.î co.npeent toucher. employed. TORlONTO.
Send for pros.pectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, J.i trLICENCE,
12 naiil 14 Pemsbroke -i. R~I. L=)=lIR .rTlzu

JEST ElN )BRtANdIi Stewart's Building, STUDIO (Oit and Crayon).
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St. 59&6 T. E AST, TORONTO.

W., S. MARTIN,
A CCO UNTA NT,

Tenapenar>' Addrees,

Cane of A. H. HOWARD, 53 Kîî.G
STREET -EAST.

RJO RDAN,
PI,înite-,, Nlenm & <.ns Viîtsr.

Estimates given on application. Bell-
hangiug. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
lat door noth ut Isabella St. Phono 3359.

AH. YOUNG,
Evert' kind et Accounitant'e work doue Pýx ICTUBLS,prompty nd accurate!>'. Bookes desiguedc Piclaure Iramn & Roon nso.uIinoi

and orened te suit any requirements.Books )ept or7 posted Lip, either rognlarly 448 TONGE ST., TORO1TO.
o« occaionally, at youn own office. Terme
moderato.

SpýjciAiy.-The examinution and anl- A FRANK WJCKSON,
alysis of the meet intnîcate and coifflicateu AURlTEICT,

accunt. OOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

H. B3AR ITTA MULL 'l Cerner ofByadBcwtn tet;
0F PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

TI CROP' R GAMBIER-I3OUSFJELI).VoîCe CUI lRe ad Singing, Asocite A1 H111

i CO LE E VE UE. Member Toronto Architecte' Guild1.
1 CO LEGEAVEN E. 6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONT-O

The method used ln Veice Culture is thati-
o! the old Italians, a Form of Voic r leat W IR. MANGERS BIRD STORE.,
nient that Mr. MuilI ohtained tromn Signer 23Yne8reTrno
Barila, brother aud teacher of the famions *23YneS eTrno
prm donne Adlina and Chrlotta Patti, Importer of and dealer lu ahl kinîle of
aniif tfollowed with careful practice and SINtsiNt5BIRas, TALEING PATSROTH, FANCY
intelligence cannot failtot make ace mi- BîRDs.f Mocking bird food a specialt>'. Al
plished artiste et all diligent pupils.- kinde et Bird Food and appliauces.

Voice Uemted Free of Charge. O

]M4ISS MARIE C. STRONG, R X SUN E RBO URNEii
primo-contratto, Jarvis, Carlton, St. George and Bloor Ste.

TEACHE R 0F Also alarge list et other

~VOICE CULTURE AND PIANOFORTE rlp~OEuri£EF Ie<I1I SA1'i.
Loans negotiated at lowet rates et initeneet

Circulans, terme, etc., at Messre. A. & S. Estates managed.
Nordheimer, and Suckling & Sons, or t i2 LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Torerto St.
Gerrard Street West. Miie Strong is aIse
open for engagement at a tew sacrod or
secular conçerts. TI)ETLEY & CO.ý.

READY IN A FEW DAYS.

PRESBYTERIAN

yEAR

BOOK
FOR THE

DOMINION 0F CANADA
NEWFOUNDLAND,

FOR 1i890.

AND 1

PRICE 25. CENTS.
For sale by the leading booksellers, or mailed

on eceipt et pritze ly

y B Eal lià, te 0Mr ok vy A.
Auctionsters &' VaIsî,suorw, Inmsî,scs

and Fi>usncîil Ageos»l.
City and farrm properties boughit, sold and
exchanged. Offices-55 and 57 Adul.iîie St.
East, Toronto.

T ORONTO STEAM LiUNDIZY,
106 York St., nearKRing.

Gents waehing a epeciali>'. AIl mending
and repairing done if desireil.

GEO. P. SHARP

H ENIU DE I3ESSE,
Formenl>' Professer at New York Conserva-

tory et Music, will receive

PUPlis for Violin or Planoforte,
Parie and Stuigant Conservator>' Methode.

1%9 Ber Street lis.

E S CRATEFUL AND OMFRI
ONLY BO'LINLS WATER GOR MILE NEEDED.

SoId only lu packeta b>'y oeelabelled

CJd,'-atsn Se., Toronto. Loxenox, ENGLÂISD.

I
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34 THE WEEK,.

A Couigh. Eold, or' More Thront requtren
cnmedlate attention, as negiect oftentimes results in

o me Incurable Lung Disease. BROWN's BstONcIIÂL
TstonHss are a imaple remedy, oontaining notbing in-

jurions, and will give imamodiate relief. 125c. a box.

eSCJENCE ;ý
(WEEKLY)

Reàueed Price. Improved Form

one gubserlptiofl, I yen', $3.54).

Tral subses'1pt'a, 4 uos., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in onue remittance):

One subscription, onue year,
Two do do -

Three do do
Four do do -

$3 50
6 00
8 00

10 00

Xvery on e lnteirested i n utary, Mental, Edoca-
tionai or Political Science, shold read ScipNeH.

EspecisI attention 18 given to Exploration and Tra-
veo, Illustreted by maps made frosu the latest mua-
tonial by an assitant editor constantly employed on
geographical matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value of this compreliensive sientifie weeiily
to the student, the sclentil'sc worler, tbe manufacturer
and to the whle ofn that large aud dlaily growiug class

to wbich scientifie knowledge is a neeessity, eau bardiy
b. over.estirfleted. No tudent, bu sineses or professional
man sbonid be witbout it."--Mntreail Gazette.

IIt la a solentific journal conducted with enterprise,
impartiaiity and genuine abiity."-N. Y. Tribune.

IlWe con ider it the best educationûl journal pub-
lsbed."- Ottawa Globe.

K. D. . HODGES, L.uFsYETTE PLACE, NEw Yonx.

BRANTFORD AND PELFE ISLAND.
J. S. H{AMILTON, PitEsiDENT.

Our Wioes of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprise our well
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabefla, St. Ernlon, Claret,

and Our Communion Wine St. Augustine.
uns eusses, 8- qen.................. ... 04 «,»

I 14 plas.................à59

»Ir3gat.,1lu, prlmai .... ....... 1i.10
'10'........ 840
20 ..."»...... 1 39

flI., per insperini «.ali.....i1 25

Our wines are the finestinii the market
ask yonr grocer for tiern and take no
other. Catalogues on application.

y.S. Hainil/on & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Soie Agents for Canada for the Pelee

Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

CREAM 1ARTAR

PUREST, STRONGEST, DEST,
Go NTAINS No

Aljuin, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,
OR ANY INJIJRIOUS SUBSTANOF.

E. W. GIL.LETT, oOT.; 0 n,,

MANUFAIITURER 0F

MM CELEFBRAED IROYAL ' ABT CAKES.

PIANOS!I

For Catalogues, etc.,acidress,

WX. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
iiighest .dwards anci Medaolsfor Purityan E il lo teffltentialet bitiotl, PhîacePlma, 1S76

Cunud't, 1876; Au 0  la ii;adPari s, F Wc,1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTE.
Prof. H. H. Croit, Publie

1 fmud it. 0buc rfuctL y
S ound, couitaiuling nt, ls-
p urities or adlultesations,

~I D ~ ,. and can strongly recoin-
~~ meu i t as Perfectiy Pure

and a very superior msalt
liqiuor."

John B. Edwards, Profes
sor of Chemistry, Montreal' ,

,.saya:--"Ilfind theni teb
~ 4 L ~ remarkably souud aies,

1ev. P. J. Edl. Page. pro-

____ tufssor of Clsarnistry, 1L&aa I>z
Univers'ity, Queoe, says:-
-Il baveanaalyzed tho India

Pae Aie soauufactured by
Jon Labatt. London, On-~ i

riotarin aufi1Ihave ond i,.
a slm l, cotai.iflg but

ar little acohol, of adelcious

''ablte taste and auparior
qutility,aiideoin'Pareswith
the bost imported aIes. 1

A have also analyzcd the
Porter XXX Stiut, of tbe

*Dame brewery, wblch sa of excellent quality; ts ilavour is very agreejablei se a tonie more onergetic

than the above aie, for it le a littia richar in alcoliol, and eau bu cnmpared advantageuualy with auy

Imported artcle:'
-)ASK YOUII GROCETI FOR TT (

JAMES GOOD & CO, AGENTS, - TORONTO.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL je HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

STEEL* FURNACE
EVER MADE.

THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
++-l-.+++++++++++i-b +++ + +++T±

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failre.

Every Person Using them will Give

SUR OW SEWAR & MILNHîghest Recommendation.

-,-HAMILTON. ONT. -- , Write for Circîilars with Li8t of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

Coneberatton l. IEDOFFIE,
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Frise trous agilRestrictions u cfl5 0 enidIPfcA', ravel os' OccLupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND Cffl SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

Policies are non-tonteitable atter the payment o! twn full annoal Prenssiume. Profits, whieh are unex

celled by any Company doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years groin thse issue of thse

poler, Ur ai loner penlede as.îuay b. asoected by the insnred.
Profils 50n aliocustei nre atbso&e, and not hiable to be reduced or reealled ai any future tinie undür

any elecusustanees.
Participating Polley.boiders are entiiled te ni lesiban 90 per cent. et tbo profits earned in tbeir clasa,

and for the past seven years bave actualiy reeeived 95s per cent, ni the profits so earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD,
Acillary. IllannginNi Dis-ecor.

.Alen's Lung Balsanm was introduced
te the public aller ils imerits for the positiveC oughs, cure of such diseases had been fuliy tested.
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs
tn throw off the pllegm or mucus ; changes

ltise secretions and purifies the blond ; healsC olds, C roup. tise irritated parts ;gives strength tothc diges-

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Ssich is the immnediate and salis atnry

effect that it le warranted to break up the most distressiflg oough
in a. few hours' tirne, if ont of ton long standing. It contain non opium in any

form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the mrosI delicate child. There is no

real ncccssity for an many deatha by consomption whcn Allen's Lung Balsasu wiii pre.

vent it if oîly takzen in tirne. For Consumpiion, and aIl dîseases that iead te it,such as

* Coughs, neglected Coids, lîronchitis, Asthma and ail diseasca of thse Longs, ALt.EN'S

* LUN'G BALSAM is the Great Modemn Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is sînsoat a specific. It is an old standard

remedy, and soid universally at So cents

are ioput bou l aser The 5constantoulsA
are 10p rout tilnse the 5cntanttcllesen

for a Gond and Low-Priced CouGictCURE I
If you have not tried the Iasam, caîl for a

25ebut bottle toteste î 1. ung B alsam
)ELEIAS ROGEhUS e& C,.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEÂLERS IN

HEAD OFFiCE:-20 KING STREfET WRh94i'.

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Sreet, f uc ietWs, 4 ueeo Street Eastî

lxARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES: -EsplanadeEasst, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, f otn Priocess St,'-
Baihurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

1

prnted on the label. Ail others are apurions. Neyer
Bld iu bulk.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTINUS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them weaiy out.

W. los.no job w. can figuré on. Catalogues
ment free.

THE B. 0. TISOALE GO'Y,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

I

[I5ECEUBEB 2th lSS'ý

Jî,dfgeriiou,
A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos-

phates required for perfect digestion. It promotes

digestion without iinjury, and thereby relieves those

Idiseases arising fromn a disordered stomach.

])r. E. J. WIIîAMSiO, St. Louis, Mo., says:

Marked beneficial resuits in iînperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOFIxLI), Dalton, Mass., says ;

It promotes digestiornand overcomes acid stosu aeh

te Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.

*s'wnre of NabetteiCsand Inttitl0fi..
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(IfRISTMAS comes but once a year, but the influence
of the day, as it is now usually observed in Christian

oountries, it would not be easy to overestimate. The
ColIdlY critical mind wiicli sets out to search the historical
records for proof tiat the 25th of Decombor is really the
annivorsnry of the "ono great evont of ail time," wiich it
i8 designed to commemorate, will no doubt come back dis-
aPPointed. That question must bo settled with Julius I.,
anld the theologians of the Fourti Century. It need givo
littie trouble to those who are wise enougi to enter into
the spirit of the day, without being too curions in regard
to the iistory of its institution and observance. It is
Weell that while tic uncouth revellings of earlier times
have givon place to the quieter pastimes and more chas-
tenled joys of tiose soberer days, the spirit of gladness
Wic1 h is so healthful and so appropriate to the anniversary
Of the season has not been wiolly lost. The essential
cleiflent in the truc, Christmas observance is, we suppose,
't8 nnselfisiness. The fact tiat for days and weeks and
Often for montis before its arrivaI. the coming of Christ.
mas turns the thougits of parents and ciildren, brothers
and sisters, relatives and friends, towards oaci other, and
sets their wits at work devising pleasant surprises, and
their iands busy preparing tiose home-made gifts wiici
are of ton so much more expressive than the most costly
Purchase ; tus very fact lias, in itself, a softening and
educative influence wiici we could ill afford to lose.
't supplies, in tiese days of all-absorbing toil and busi-
fIes 8 worry, a muci-neerled counteractivo to the selfish
drift wîicî, there is some roason to fear, is becoming
More and more thc characteristie of modemn life. But
there may ho a largo in termixturo of tuis same selfisiness
s'e in our gift-making, and family festivities. The best
foru of Christmas celebration provides a wiolesome cor-
rective for this tendency also, in that it bids us remem ber
the poor and destituto, and do, according to ability, seime-
thing f or those wio have no loving friends able and will-
ing to gladdcn their hearts witî tokens of kindly remem-
branC,. 1. this respect the chîldren'b Santa Clans, the
uhiversal gift-distributor, is the ombodiment of the true
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spirit of the Christmas tîme, Mornlizing is not exactly in
ýT our lino, but perhnps Nvc may ho permitted to remind on;

rendors in this connection tiat tic mai or the woman who
lias not done somtiing to cast nt toast a momentary glenn
of brightness upon the lot of some over-wrougit and dis-
cournged parent, or some starveling child, growing up with-
out a ciildiood, in perpetual hunger of body and spirit,

swill not have entered into the highest enjoyment of the
truc Christmas.

W HO is to ho the next Mayor of Toronto 1 What is to
be the cinracter of the civic councillors, tie mon to

wliom the citizens determine to ontrust the commercial,
financial and moral interests of the city for the coming
year î It is safe to sny that in no year since the incor-

Ilporation of the city have tiere been s0 many and 80 grave
matterà of the grontest importance to come under the pur-

iviow of tic civic autiorities, as tiose whici will press for
consideration and action during the noxt twolve montis.
We have but lately e'numernted some of tiese wigity
matters. It is not necessnry to recapitulate. Tiey are in
the minds of alI thougitful citizens. The occasion evi-
dently demnnds, and will soverely tax, the brains and
energies of the very best mon the city cau prodrîce. Nor
should the fact be lost sigit of tint one of the most impor-
tant of the many questions coming to tic fore is tint of
devising some wiser, more officient and more economical
system of civic government to replace the present, whici
is seen on al iands to be cumbersome, inefficient and
wnsteful of time and monoy. The first practical sugg es.
tion tint forces itself upon the mind is tint tlhe citizons
themselves siould determine to select and elect their coun-
cillors on the sole gronnd of fitness. Tioy should now, if
nover beforo, rise above ail slfiai, personal or pnrty con-
siderations. Neitier friendship, nor favouritism, inor an
amiable desire to oblige, nor anytiing but tic monits of
the candidate estimatod witi reference solely to is per-
sonal character and his ability to disciarge the duties of
tic office, siould ho nllowed to enter into the question.
It cannot, we tiink, be ont of place to add tint in regard
to tic flrst and iigicst office, the mayoralty itscîf, the
way seems iappily clear. The present incumbont of tic
chair has performed its duties with s0 muci dignity,
ability and integrity-even tiose who woro not originally
his supporters being judges-that there can scarcely ho
two opinions, one wouid suppose, in regard to the wisdom
of re-electing him, if ho is willing to retain the position.
It is flot easy to point out in wiat respect a change could
ho for tic better, while ticre are very many chances tint
it migit ho for tic worso. It would ho a great mistake to
suppose tint this or any other civic position is an ionour
which must necessarily ho passcd around. AUl civic offices
are places of trust and of service, and the fact tint any
officer bas provod himself a trustwortiy and capable ser-
vant of tic city is the boat possible reason for roappoint.
ing iim. ___

1I R. MEREDIT'S speech before tie Young Men's
41. Liberal-Conservativo Association of London, on Mon.

day cvening, takes nwny the reproaci of silence wiici mas
been for some time past urged against the leader of tie
Opposition in tic Local Honse by hoti frienda and oppo-
nents. Tic speech certainly doos credit alike to Mr.
Meredith's ability and to his moderation. Whether it will
satisfy tic party for whom ho spenks as a wnr manifesto,
and n programme for the coming campaign, is more
doubtful. Ho ccrtainly finds wenk points in tic defences
of the local Administration, and presses home the nttack
on those points wit'h skill and courage, but it is not 50
clear tint any bronches he may have made are large
enougli to give much hope of succcss in a general
assault. Tic fact is tint provincial politics in Ontario
now offer too rcstrictod a field to enable any leader
of ordinnry ability to arouse the entiusiasm wiich alone
can carry a weak Opposition along on thc linos wiich lead
to success. So long as Mr. Mowat and uis Cabinet con-
tinue to manage tic affairs of tic provincial municipality
.witi a f air amount of ability and economy, and avoid any
grave blunders in policy, or abuses of trust, it will ho vcry
liard to wrest tic sceptre from ticir iands. 'The public is
either too easy-going or too philosophical to make a supreme
effort to overtirow a Government whici scema to be doing
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n very well on the whole, in order to replace it with another
r which tiiere is no good reason to suppose would on the

o whole do very much better. If there wore but some one
a great issue on which the (Government could ho arraigned;

3-if even the numerous slips and ladies and miner abuses,
Lwhich Mr. Meredith pressed home with se mucli clearneme
band force, could ho gathered and compressed into one glar-
e nga, concrete blunder or political crime, it would afford a

ten-fold more hopeful weapon for assault. A handful of
pobbles flung with ail the miglit of a strong man will

0 nflict but slight damage; while a single bail of granite, of
the samo weight and hurled with the same force, might
crush the skull of a giant. Thus it 18 that one arises from
the reading of Mr. Meredith's speech with the feeling that
several of the charges are well put and deserving of atten-

etion, but that, at the saine time, the speech as a whole will
fail of any great effect as a rallyin-cry.

* MOfNG the charges on which the character and policy
ofM.Mowat'ts Administration were arraigned by Mr.

Meredith, some deserve more attention, and should eall forth
more resentuient, than i8 likely, we fear, to ho arousged.
The people are, unhappily, too well used to sncb things in
politics, and too little moved by themn. Whether or not
tho guilt of purposed centralization can ho ju,3tly brought

Ehome to themi in the matter of the licënsing system, there
1can ho but one opinion among honost mon, with any senos

of propriety, as to the use made of the power se gained, in
Hamilton and elsewhere. The evjdence given by Mr.
]Lottridge in court and the "lunofficial " letter of MIr. F.W
Manning, rend by Mr. Meredith, are not new documents,
but that does not in the least detract from their signifi-
cance. Anything more indecont than the spectacle pro-
sented of a License Inspecter appointed by the Government
going the rounds with the virtual proprietor of forty or
fifty saloons, to canvass the licensees managing those
saloons on behaif of the Government, it would ho hard to
imagine, even in party polities. Sn long as that Inspecter
remains undismissed ansd unreproveci; se long as that Mr.
Lottridge's "lprivate " circular note, warning the hotel-
keepers in advance of the visits of the Inspector, is
not shown to ho a fraud or a forgery ; se longais the
writer of the letter signod I"F. W. Manning," which was
quotod by Mr. Meredith, romains dichief officer " of the
License Dopartment-it is more trifling for the Globe to
cati such charges "lancient and long-exploded." We have
on previous occasions given our reasons for being unable
to ngroe with the censure which Mr. Meredith pronounces
upon the policy of the Education Department in the matter
of the French schools. With regard to the otier, and, in
our opinion, much more damaging, criticism of the amend..
monts to the Separate Sciool laws it would, perhaps, ho
amiss to say muci *hile the question of the meaning and
force of the most obnoxious of tiose amendments are aub
judice. IBut it must ho clear te every unprejudicod mind
that Mr. Meredith is right when ho says tiat tie Act by
whici the assessor is required te take the statement tiat a
given ratepayer is a Catholic, as prima facie evidence that
ho is a Separate School supporter, whatever may ho its
strict logal interpretation, must h ave in practico tie effect
that ani' Catiolie who may desire, as many no doubt do,
to support the Public Sehoole, 18 thereby compelled to t'ske
the initiative, and to accopt ail the unpleasant consequonces
of so doing. This law, says Mr. Meredith, ougit to ho
repealod. We greatly mistake the state of public opinion
in the Province, if it be not suchi as will force the
Administration at an enrly day, either to bring about its
repeal or to let it quietly drop into disuse. But while
emphasizing as strongly as we can thoso of Mr. Meredith's
charges which appear to us to ho weighty and well sub-
stantiated, we cannot dismiss the snbject without referonce
to the lamentable weaknoss of his position in reference to
the Separate Schools themselves. Surely a public man,
and the leader of a party, wio is so fully persuaded tiat
these schools are a mistake and an evil, siould not content
iimself with meekly accopting them as perpetual. It can-
not ho that the fred citizens of Canada, in accepting a com-
promise federal system, shut themselves up forever in tie
iron cage of an unciangeablo constitution. We do net
live in thc days of tie Medes and Persians, nor are our
Cntholic fellow-citizens wholly unamonablo to reason, or
destitute of a sense of justice,
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T H1E Toronto Mail bas been for a few weeks past urgently
calling public attention to a matter of considerable

importance, in its direct bearing upon the interest8 ot

farmers in Manitoba and the North-West, and especially

in its relation to the stili larger question of the fixing of
railway rates. The speciflc charge urged against the
Ganadian Pacific Railway of discriminating largely against

our own North-West and in favour of Da~kota, Minnesota,
and other places south of the line, is on its face subatan-
tiated by figures which we have not seen denied, and which

are, we believe, admitted by the authorities ot the railway
in question. The defence, se far as any has te our know-
ledge been made, rests upon two distinct lines of argument.
One, and the most plausible, is drawn froin the alleged fact
that it is necessarily more expensive to operate a railway

and move freight when the route lies largely in an un-
inhabited or sparsely settled regien than whenl it runs

through a rich and populous country. The other pleads
frankly the exigencies et the situation, as resulting froin

the absence of conipetition in the erie case and the pres-
ence of very flerce corupetition in the other. There is

unquestionable weight in the flrst argument, and even the

second might flot, in certain circumstances, be wholly

deBtitute ot force. But neither can avail, or should bie
expected to avait, te satisfy the Ganadian farmer who finds

himself placed at a serious disadvantage in cemparison
with his southeru competitors, by reason et the more favour-

able freight rates given thern by a railroad which was most
liberally suhsidized for bis especial benefit with Canadian
money and lands. Nor will it avail te satisfy him, to he
assured, as ho is by seme writers, that other charges

imposed upen the American wheat-grower by bis ewn rail-

roada or other conditions, restere the balance and place
both once more on a footing of eqnality. Hie may very

well centen'l that, under the circumstances, ho is fairly

entitled te any benefit tht mnight accrue te him trom the
disadvantage at which his cempetitor is placed in his own

country. We do net at present enter into the merits of
the specific question. We wish mnerely te draw the obvieus

moral. That moral is that Parliament should without

delay establisb an impartial and authoritative tribunal for

the investigation and settiement et ail such questions. It

is tee, late in the day te argue that railroads, aheve all

railroads which have been constructed largely at public

expense, should be free te fix their own rates, and impose

their ewn termis upon the public, for whose behoof they
were chartered and bonused. It is te be hoped that another

session et Parliament may net b3 allowed te, pass witbeut
the appeintment et a thoroughly competent and reliable

Board et Canadian Railroad Cotnmissioners, with ample
powers te see that justice is done in ail such cases.

P ERHAPS the twe most rsalient parts et Mr. Dalton
McCarthy's Ottawa speech were its historical sketch

and its reassertien et bis d'ýtermination te move in Parlia-

ment fer the abolition et Separate Schools and the dual ]an-
guage in the North-West. In peinting eut that the special
privileges wbich the French Canadians now enjoy in

Quebec were net guaranteed by the 'rreaty et Paris, but
bestowed by the Quehec Act et 1774, lie ne deubt removed

a very commen misapprebension. The Mail report repre-

sents him as saying that the secret history et the Quebec

Act is unknown, and that we only know tbe tact that the

status created by the Trea'ty et Paris was radically changed
by that Act. Probably. the statement was net thus briefly

and broadly made, else it would require some modification.

There is undeubtedly a mystery surrounding the enigin et

some of the peculiar and objectionable features given te

that Act in its final shape. But it is net unknown that

the period et semewbat arbitrary English rule, military

a-id civil, which had intervened between the Treaty cf

Paris and the Quebec Act, had created intense dissatisfac-
tien and unrest amiong the Frencb, and rendered change

et some kind necessary. Non can it be said that any one

who bas read the Maiseres Papers knows nething et the

process through which the Quebec Act passed prier te itsg

final adoption by a majority vote in the lieuse et Gemn-

mons. The debate which took place on that eccasion is

very intenesting reading, and the resuit ut one et the best

illustrations et Il low net te do it," et which we have any

-knowledge. But past histony apmrt, when Mr. McCarthy

stands up in his place in the lieuse et Gommons te move

for the repeal et the dual language clause in the North-
Weot Territories Act, aind for the abolition et Separate

Schools, ho will net only inaugunate a most interesting
debate, but will set in motion a series et Parliamentary
agitations which. cati scarcely fail te ha productive et very

senieus consequences, good or ili, in the future history et

the Dominion. t can scarcely be doubted that many,
though it is impossible te guess how many, et those who
voted against Mr. 1McCarthy's motion fer the disallewance
of the Jesuits' Estates Act will regard the attempt te
prevent the perpetuatien cf the dual language and Separate
School excrescences et the North-West Act in a very
different light. Mr. MoCartby bas, nevertheless, set be-
fore himself an ardueus task. It will be for the future te
neveal in wbat degree he possessestbe courage, persistency,
entbusiasm and other pensonal qualities essential te the
leadership in a great movement sure te caîl forth powerful
and bitter opposition.

wA Ear quite willing te leave to the lawyers te determine
the exct efet the words, "lor practice," in clause

22 cf the Manitoba Act, on wbicb Mr. L. G. McPhillips
hays stress in bis letter cf lost week. There is evidecntly
room for an indefinite ameunt cf very nice word-fencing

in connectien with this matter. The clausb in question,
which is correctly quoted by our correspondents ' is an
exact transcript of the correspondirg clause in the British
North America Act, save ton the insertion cf the two words
referred te. t is but reasenable, we are bound to admit,
te assume that these two words wern incorporateý in> the
Manitoba Act for a purpose, and that purpose is not, easily
explicable, save on the tbeory et an intended reference te
seme state et thing8 previously existing ini the iRed River
District. On the othen band, in any disputation about the
meaning et words, the terras I"Province " and "lunion " in
the Manitoba Act aise challenge attention, seeing that
thene was ne "lProvince " ef Manitoba in existence prier
te its creation by this Act, and there could consequently
be ne "lunion" in the proper sense ef the word. Both
those terms are evidently copied tromn the B. N. A. Act,
in wbich they had a defiite and well-understood signifi-
cance. Whether, then, the tact that certain Hchools may
have existed under the coutrol et the Catholic churcb in seme
portions et the Red River country before its incorporation
into the Dominion can be fairly beld te have constituted
a Il right," or "l privilege " existing Il hy practice " at the
"iunion," et such a kind as te put it foreven eut etf
the power et the Province thus created te tax Gatholic
citizens for the support et an unsectanian publice cheol
system, is, perhaps, a question witb tee fine a point te be

settled by discussion in a weekly journal. To show our
legal critics how tar we are from wishing te "' make the
worse appear the better reason," we will give them the
benefit ef a clause ef the B. N. A. Act which bas, perhaps,
escaped their notice. Since our last reference te the sub-

ject, oun attention bas been called by a higb authority cri
legal and constitutional questions te clause 3, sec. 93, et
that Act. t neads as tollows:

When in any province a system ef separate or dissen-
tient schools exists by law at the union, or is tlîerea/ter
established by the Legilature of the Province, an appeal
shaîl lie te the Governer-General in Council from any act
or decision cf any provincial authority affecting any right
or privilege cf the Protestant or Roman Gatbo)ic minority
ef the Queen's sujacts in relation te education.
The words we have italicised seem, it must be. confossed,
te, settla the question cf the right ef appeal te the Dominion
Govennment against any legisiation that may be enacted
by the Manitoba Legislature aff8cting untavourably the
Separate Schools in that Province. We leave te the proper
authorities tbe legal aspects et the discussion, net without
a mingled feeling ef wondar and admiration, in view et
the astuteness, ameunting almost te prescience, displaybd
by Sir George Cartier and bis QuFbec associates on the

commission which framed the Gonstitutional Act, ini seen-
ingly anticipating and, as tar as possible, guarding against,
the agitation which bas but now arisen.

W E are glad that our critic bas cbanged the arena et
discussion te a higber plane. The question ef the

propor '--d con4truction, or even the original intention et
Acti of P.trliamiit, vill ai ways seein te the non-legaya
mind te be ef secondary i>xiprtance as coiupared with the
broader and highen one et the rigbt and wreng efthte thing
itself, as determined by its relations to naturai justice and
the best interests ef the cemmunity. Such a mind will ha
disposed te ask, with Mr. Dalton McCarthy, in regard te
the question betere us, why, if the Ganadian Parliament
could effect a change in the Constitution by petition te the
Imperial Panliament in 1845, it may net do the same thing
in 1890 or 1891. Lt is evident that tbe country, be it
Dominion or Province, which cannot for sufficient reasons
effect a change in ile own constitution cannet be a free
coentry. Mr. L. G. McPbillips' bigher argumentù reselve
themselves into twe. First :

A law which will compel the supporters ef denomi-
national scbools te support aise public achools from which
they will derive ne benefit will prejudicially affect the
"trigbt or privilege" wbich the Gatholics et Manitoba
have witb respect te their denominational scbools.

Second :

Lt matters net that our reasons are such that they
[the advocates of public schools] cannot understand them;
tbey are religieus reasons, and the law bas ne more right
te compel a man te pay taxes te or send bis cbild te a
scbool te wbich he objects for religieus reasons than it has
te compel him te pay money te or attend a cburch te wbich
he objecta for similar reasons

These points are well put, and the latter expresses the
argument for Separate Schools in wbat bas always seemed
te us its strongest and most plausible form. But will either
bear investigation îi We tbink net. The first assumes,
and the assumption is reiterated at the close et Mr. Mc-
Phillips' letter, that the Catholics can and will derive ne
banefit trom the public schools, in the absence et the Sepa-
rate. This cannot be. taken for granted. Lt caunot be
admitted. Lt bas been again and again asserted that a
large proportion ot the Catbolics ef Manitoba do net, on
would net, if lef t te exencise tbeir own j udgment and choice,
free tnom clenical pressure, wish for Separate Scbools, but
would prefer the Public, knowing tbem te be more efficient.
We de net know any means cf absolutely preving or dis-
preving this statement. But we believe it te be indisput-
able that in othen places, New Brunswick, for instance,
whene ne provision is made for Separate Schools, Gatholic
parents do as a nule patronize the public schools, and net
only tbey but tbe clergy are fainiy well satisfied with the
result. 0f course they have their tull sbare ef influence
in determining the character cf those schools. The second
argument proves altogether tee much. Accept the prin-
ciple laid down, and it followa that, since the same rule
must apply te ail, any panent, on any numben et parents
may escape being taxed for the support ef public schools
by simply declaning that they cannet for religicua reasons
send thein children te them. Sucb a pinciple would either
mnake compulsery educatien impossible, te the great injury
et the State, or would involve the establishment ef as many
systems et separate scbeols as there wera denominations
wbich migbt choose te *have them. No intelligent man
will at this day deny that cempulsory education is a duty
the State owes te itselt and te the citizens who compose it.
This granted, what more can reasonably be demanded
for the fullest protecti )n ef the rigbts cf conscience than
that the State shaîl guarantea that ne child attending the
public school 3hall be requirad te attend any exercise et a
religions character te which parent on guandian objecta I

ACORRESPONDENT et the Educational Journal,
himselt beati master cf a public achool, caîls attention

te a matter of the most serions im2pent in connection with
the working of the school system et Ontario. 1Re quetes
tacts and statistics te show that at least oe-hait, and pro-
bably a still largjr proportion, of the public school teachens
new employed in tbe Province are unden twenty-one years
et age. The people of Outario are preud et their scbeol
system. The Minister of Education himselt evidently
regards it as oeeof the very best educational systems te
be found in any country, and dees net hesitate te say as
much upon occasion. In some respects this complacencv
is ne deubt justified. But it the tact touching the age et
the average teacher be as alleged-, abd it seema bard te
resist the conclusion that it is se, the Education Depant-
ment would ceétainly do well te nestrain ton a time its self-
gratulatiens, and set about devising soe means wheneby
the responsible work of terming the 'mental and menai
habits et the Canadians et the naxt generatien may be
taken eut et the bauds ef beys and girls, and given ovar te
teachers possassiug at least soe fair ahane of the mental
culture and ripeness befitting the profession. As the
Journal observes, youthfulness is net a crime, but it is a
very seieus disqualification for a work requ-*ring in an
eminent degrea developed intellec t, maturity et judgment,
and the wisdom which cernes enly trom expanience. Lt
thera were auy reasen te hope that the state et affairs
described wene menely accidentaI, we migbt counsel patience,
conseling ourselves with the raflection that the defect is
eue which aval-y day would be doing something te remove,
seaing that the raw recruits et this yaar would become the
tined and akiltul educatora et a few yeara hence.

Uuhappily, net aven the Minister cf Education can lay
any such flattering unctien te hieseul. The evul is the
nesult cf a proceas et parpetual change. The High Schools
and Gollegiate Lnstitutes-many et which are, we believe,
doing exçellent work-sencl forth every year large numbers

-
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of pupils between flfteen and twenty years af age, whase
first ambition is ta enter the ranks of school teachars at
the earliist possible moment. In many cases these succeed
in passing the requisite third-ciass examinatians, spend a
few weeks at a model school, secure an engagement at
salaries of from $200 ta $300 a year, and enter upon the
duties of what sbould ha ana of the ruost learned and
honourale professions. Many of these bave na intention
Of cantinuinga to teach mare than a few yeans. The business
is merely a stepping-stane ta same other profession or
occupation. Even those who might have bean willing ta
make teachîng a life-work flnd it impossible ta do so by
reasan of the low rates of remuneratian. Tbey bave
gained entrance anly by underbidding and crowding ont
aider and mare axperienced teachers who cauld nat live on
the pittance tbey were sa willing ta accept, and thay in
thair turn wilI soan be crowded ont by a repetitian of the
same pracess. That such a state of affaire must be fatal
ta, true educational efficiency, no ane can doubt. As it has
its origin in the very raturai, sometimes perhaps naccssary,
effort ta keep scbaal rates down ta the very iowest figure,
it is not easy ta appiy a remedy. The rcmedy indicated is
clearly reduction oif the numbar af campetitars by raising
tha standard af age and other qualifications. This wonld
mean a good deai of unpopuiarity for the Minister, and
possibly in same cases bardship ta the people. But surely
it is high tima tbat somathing were done.

T HE verdict in tha naw famaus Cranin case, in Chicaga,
im a curiaus comment an the judicial syetem which cm-

Powers the jury not only ta pronounce upon questions of
evidance, but aiso ta determina the sentences of convicts.
The acquittai of ane of tbe accused, and tbe camparatively
ligbt punishment flxad for anather, we may assume ta ha
probabiy justified by the iack of proof in the anc casa, and
by mitigating cîrcumetances in the other, but ta find the
remaining tbree defendants gnilty of murder, "las charged
in the indictment," and than ta let tbem off with anything
short of the sternest penalty prascribed hy law for the
crime of murder, seems illogical in the extreme. It is
bard ta canceive of a crime camprising in itsclf ail the
warst features of nîurder most fau], and witbout paliiating
circumstances, than that charged in the indictment: The
wboie plat seems ta bave been concaived in the mast bell-
ish malice, and carried ont witb the mast pitilees crueity.
If ever a crime meritad the extrema penalty this surely
was sncb a crime. t is bard ta resist the conclusion that
the sentence of life- im prisan ment must be the ontcama of
a conviction on the part of same or ail of the jury that the
daath penalty is not justifiable in any case. Sucb a viaw,
no doubt, exists wideiy, and is probabiy epreading, nat
only in tbe United States, but in othar cauntrias. Into
its menite we do nat now enter. We are sacking ta ex-
plain ta aursalves tbe action of the jury in the case in
question, in aider that we may the btter nnderstand the
wrking of this particular part of the judiciai system in
use amonget aur neigbbours. The question rasolves itself,
we suppose, inta the more genaral one-Which is the mare
likely ta pronounce a capricions sentence, one man of bigh
character and culture, lamned in tbe law, and skiiled in
weigbing evidance and judging motives, or twelve men of
average, or less than average education and capacity, dasti-
tute of sncb special training?< The answer migbt seem
easy were it nat for the stranga inequalities and eccentni-
cities wbich sametimes confront us in the sentences pro-
flaunced by mare or less distinguishad British and Cana-
dian justices. The memory of same of these constrains ns
ta suspend the judgment we might otharwise feel rcady
ta pronounce. On ganeral principles, moreover, it migbt
be difficult ta give any gaad reasan for baliaving that wbat-
ever arguments are vaiid in favaur of a jury of one's peers
ta detarmine the question of fact may nat be eqnally valid
in favaur of a similar jury ta determine the dagrea of
Punisbment. Reasoning thus, and recailing the aid adage
about glass bouses, we are constrained ta lay aside the
utone we might otberwise bave been disposed ta fling at
the jury in question, or the law wbicb clotbed it with sncb
gutbanity.

T FE deatb of Robert Browning, wie it bas taken awayTone who wiil evermare stand, as be je wortby ta stand,
in the foramost rauk of Britain's long lina of illustrions
Poats, dead and living, has natnraiiy enougb revived ta
Borme extant the aid controversy, as ta the cause and char-
acter of the undeniable abscnity whicb marks and perbape
mars many of bis productions. We say Ilundeniable,"
because we deem it no langer possible ta deny the fact-
bowevar compimentary or otberwise may be its explan&-
tion. The very existence of numerous IlBrowning Clubs,"
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many of them vary lîkeiy mere imitative shams, but othars
composad of graupe of thaughtful men and women intensely
delving far the paet's deapar thonghts and meaninge, is in
itsecf a most practical avidence that Browning wrate nat
af ter the manner of other great pacte ; but in a kind and
style peculiar ta himself. The charges of being " wilfully
obscure~, unconscientiansîy careless, or perversely harsh,"
will, indeed, ha no longer urged against hlm, seeing that
ha bimself lang since took pains ta disclaim it, and assura
bis readers that ha bad "ldonc bis utmost in the art ta
which bis life was a davotion." Whiie Rabert Browning
will almost snrely ha always assignad a place, as wa have
said, among the moat ranownad of British bards, hie exact
niche in the temple will prabably be long a niatter of dis-
pute. The final dacisian will, it je vary likaly, have ta
ha lef t ta a future generation, thongh it je passible that
the profaund and enthusiastic study of hie ncw book, which
by a patbetic 2aoincidanca, came inta this world j uet as hae
was leavingit, may.do mnch towards settiing' this question.
Thase who bave rashly asignad bim the veryfiret place,
will, wa dara say, bave no light taek ta dafend tbeir
opinion. The admirers of Tennyson, who, at hie bast, bas
50 weli shawn how passible it je for a great genins ta ha
profound, without becoming obscure, and ta ciothe the
snbtiast thought, and thé mast entrancing imnagery in mona-
syllabic Anglo-Saxon, wiiI nat soon admit any ather living
or daparted, ta a place beside their prince of pacte. But
we forgne , ourselves. The coluinne of a journal, and the
limite ýi' q paragraph, wouid afford littla apology far the
presumptian that would braach ini tbem a question so high
and delicata. Let us hastan". as much batter becames us,
ta lay aur hamaly wrcath upon the tomh of departed geniue,
as wa drap a tear in mnemory af ana, who, whatever the
manite or dafacts of the faod ha provided for aur Ildeeper
musings," k new xvell how ta furnisb axqnisite amuseament
and instruction for the lightar haurs of avery genuine lover
of paetry.__________

THE ANGLICAN CATBiEDIL4L.

OU~Ropinion of the expediency of establiihing a Catha-
dawith ail its accompaniments, will depend upon

the vicw which wa take of the Anglican systam itseaf. If
we accapt that systcm, aven theoreticaily, in its assentiai
features, wcebaîl take ana view. If we assume that we
arc at liiberty not merely ta adapt the systcm ta present
requiraments, but aven ta reccnstmnct it, wc shall take
another. At the tiime af the "Great Reballion," the
Puritans not aniy did away with biehope, thcy aiea put
down ail the offices connccted witb the Cathedral-deans,
canons, and ail the reet of it. Na anc neede ta be told
that, in thus acting, they ware tharoughly conistent.
Tlîey cauid not hava donc otherwise withant stultifying
themeelves. But it was equaily inevitahie that wban, at
the rastoratian of the manarchy, the Episcapal systam was
reinstatad, the Cathedrai system sbonid aiea ha racon-
stitutad.

Now, we have no mind in tbis place ta discuse the
advantages or the rightness of the differant kinde of Cburch
govermemnt which are adopted by the diffaent Christian
communions now iu axistance. Expanience proves tbat
any ana of those systame, if faithfuliy and eaanastly
worked, wil bava a good deal of succass; and furtber,
that the more cansistently the principies of any particular
cammunity arc carried out, the marc succaseful if will ha.
We do not mean ta say that aria body may nat learn sama-
tbing from anothar, nor that the tima may nat came whan
a larger echame shalha adopted on the basis of wbich a
union of the Raformed Churches may ha realized. But
we mean that no cammunity je likaly ta have succes
whicb je nat truc ta its own principles, and ta those
principias as they bave beau illnstrated in its bistory.

Lt is a very ganeral opinion amang thoughtful observers,
bath hara and in England, that the Englisb parocbiai
system je bacoming incraasingiy congragational. And this
in two ways. In the iret place, diflerant typas of service
are fonnd in différent churchas toa afar greater axtent than
bas ever beau bafore. And, iu the second place, the people
do not keap ta their parieh church as tbay usad ta, do,i
especiaily in tawns, but go ta the cburcb which thay lika
hast, some for the sake of the preacher, soma because ofi
the ritual. Thara can ha no doubt that this change bas
beau baneficial ta some axtent, mare epaciaily in abatingi
the rathar extrema stifi nase and igidity of aid Anglican-i
ism ; but it jseaqualiy cdean that it bas its dangers. Amang1
these the chief seeme ta hae the tendancy ta dacentraliza-1
tion, the likeliiood of cangragations thinking chiafly ofi
thameelves and of thairawn interets and nat very much
of the neede of the commuuity at large.4
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Now the Cathedra] systemt, rightly understood and

vigorously worked, bas a tendency ta counteract this par-
ticularism and ta stimulate the whole diocese. Tt bas
been said be somte persans, here and in the United States,
that thE. Cathedralisj neither needed nor iikeIy to be usef ni
in this new world. If these persons meant to argue tbat
Episcopacy is unnecessary, we could understand them.
No daubt, the arguments for a Preshyterian forin or even
for Cangregationalismn are so 8trang that they cammend
themselves ta many learned and devant thealogians. But
this is nat the preseû~t question. Given the Episcopal
system, and the experience of Roman Catbolics, Anglicans,
and Episcapai Methodists would seem ta prove that it is
as warkable as any other-givenl this systemt, je it wise ta
abandon an arganization which bas always, in saine form
or other, been a part of itO

L t is indeed nrged with a gaad deal of force that
Cathedral establishments in England have taa aften been
mere incumbrances in the dioceses, dead weights which
have pressed heavily upan the life, vigour, and action of
the Church, which should therefare be rernoved as soan as
passible. But those wha argue in this manner from the
past cati scarcely know the present state of matters in
regard ta the influence of Cathedral badies in the aid
country. Lt is nat merely that they have so woke up that
they are becaming centres of life in almost every English
diacese; but this revival bas camte about in great measure
fromt there having been a fresh recognition af the intention
and signidicance of the Cathedral systemt. Even a pro-
naunced Liberal like Professor Freeman lias again and again
painted out that so far are the original ideas of the
Cathedral systemt from being unsuited ta modern needs,
that aur failures have resulted fram aur liaving forgotten
the truc meaning of *their constitution ; and that we may
expect them ta be living and influential institutions wben
we go back ta the ideas fram which they originated and
study the rules of their founders.

Wbilst, however; ià would seem in the last degree
unwise ta dismiss a part of the Episcapai systemt which is
sa identifled with its bistory, it daes by no means follow
that a newly faunded Cathedral shauld bc a mere capy of
an aid ana. There is no reason in the world why the
faunders af the new shanld nat worfr freely an the lines of
the aId, making sncb modifications and adaptations as aur
awn circnmstances may require. The present Archbishap
of Canterbury, when Bishop of Truro, is thougbt ta have
accomplished this task with great ability and success in
the canstitution of the Cathedrai body fer the new Cornisb
diacese. The Bighop of New York is commencing soute-
thing an the saute lnes, but apparently with greater mag-
nificence, in the great city on the Hudson. That two men
of such practical sagacity as Bisbop Benson and Bishop
Patter sbould undertake snch a work, involving heavy
expenses, immense labours, and a large amoun of anxious
thaught, migbt snggest a doubt to those wbo assert the
uselessness of sncb institutions.

As regards the Toronto scheme, it is not quite easy ta
form a judgment. Lt was a soinewhat depiarable necessity
wbicb constrained the respected Bisbop of the diocese ta
leave the throne of Bishops Strachan and Bethune in St.
James' Cathedral. We understand that the mling powers
at St. James' are now as fully aware of the evil as others
have been for a long fiime; and tbat they are wiliing ta
meet the Bishop's wishes ta almast any extent. Lt bas
been remarked that the removal of the Cathedra] ta Seaton
Village is very much the samte kind of thing as though the
Bishap of London should remove bis tbrone front St.
Paul's ta Sydenham. We fear it is taa late ta reconsider
this part of the scheme.

As regards the constitution of the Chapter, ta speak
frankiy, we are nat sure that we understand it, either as
an application of the aider systemas or as a scbeme created
ta meet present circumstances and needs. As, however,
it does nat seem ta be fnlly matured, a change having
been, made in the designation of its members, it may be
useful ta offer a few rcmarks on-the scheme as a wbole.

In the firet place, the body is evidently too large. Sa
many, hawever, of the nominees ta offices have declined,
that the numger bas been greatiy curtailed. In the
second place, there is a want -of realit.y about the scheme.
Lt appears-to ha a conglomerate baetily formed from the
suggestions of a number of persans tbinking and acting
independently. Lt was a strange nation of bestowing
honour upon some of tbe leading clergy in the city, ta caai
them Minor Canons; since, accarding t) ail English usage,
the Minor Canon is simpiy the Stipendiary Curate of a
Cathedral. This mistaka is supposed to ha mended by
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Stalsa which have net, and neyer have had, any Proebendcs

can be called by this naine passes our understandiiig. It

is a notorious fact that no Cathedrals in England of the

new foundation have this titie for any of their officiais.

Then the titie of Canon Residentiary is an evident mis-

nomner, seeing that there is neither endowment nor resi-

denuce for any one of thoin. The bonorary canons would

seoin to be the only clas~s that are rightly designated ;

altbougb, indeed, it is soinewhat difficuit toSe the honour

involved in being the third order in a Cathedral body, and

this without duties or privileges.

For ail this, the (Jathedral body of Toronto may some

day turn out to be a useful portion of the Anglican Churcli

systein. The best way would be to sweep away ail this

cumbrous and unmeaning machinery, and start by appoint-

ing twelve or twenty of the foremost clergymen of the

Churcb to simple canonnies. There is no reason wby

certain hoiders of those canonnies should net hold distinc-

tive tities as Chancellor, Precentor, and the like ; and

these titles might involve certain duties. These duties

migbt afterwards be recognized by having some emolu-

ment attached to thein, and by-and-by residences might be

buiît for sucb officers as were required for work con-

nected with the Cathedral. t was in some such way as

this that the foundations were laid, centuries ago, for the

Cathedral institutions wbich now exist, and common sense

seemis to dictate the saine course of action in meeting our

present needs. M. A.

LONDON LETTER.

1T was late when 1 turned the handle of the lecture hall
door at the South Kensington Museumn this afternoon;

so late that Mn. Andrew Lang was already speaking f rom
the pjlatform, and bis voice was ringing above the heads of
tbe people ; so late that it was witb difficulty I fourid a seat
at tbe back among some ]ong-hairod, keen-faced, art students.
Settled to my satisfaction 1 turned te the lecturer, who by
tbe ipple of genteel laughtcn about us was, 1 amn sure,
sayillg soniething very funny. But I found 1 could make
eut notbing by reason of a curious roll of the "lr " and an
occasional crack in the high-pitched tones whicb rendered
bis wordii unintelligible to me. Giving myseif up for leat,
then, 1 determined to tajce ont the shilling I had expended
in a manner most profitable to myself, se 1 spent tbe irst
ton minutes, while Mr. Lang alternately shrieked and
mnmbled, in noting the personal appearance of the poet,
essayist and critic.

1 bave no fanît to find with Mr. Lang's appearanco,
far front it. H1e was worth the entrance money, every
penny. H1e is tai), and lissoin, like the lily in bis poem.
H1e lifted eyes aIl ashine with hnmour to the ceiling as he
nervously addressed bis sympathetie audience. Ris
Ilbrindled " locks, smooth]y parted, are long, as becomes a

literary person. The outline of bim as he stood under
the gaslight was perfectly satisfactory. If you wished to be

hypercriticai yon migbt take exception to bis chin, wbicb
is weak (like Achilles, Mr. Lang bas a vuinerable spot),
but yen would only do tbat if you were percbed, as I was,
on a back seat. There, in defauît of anything elso to

occnpy your mind, you would concentrate your attention
on that unfortunate feature, 1 have no doubt.

Hîgli above me rolled the "r's." About me the ends of

the sentences flnished in an "unintelligible whinner." 1,
and the young Raphaeis and Reynolds' by my side-gen-
tiemen wbo possessed reflned faces and most unrefined voices
.- canght a word here and there of which we tnied to make
sense. But the endeavour was frnitless on my part, s0
giving it up as a bad business I let my tboughts wander
to another entertaininent wbich I had attended a few days
bef are.

There the lecturer was a philosopher, but a philosopher
deficient in humour, wbo spoke in a commonplace fashion
on a poetic subjeot, and who did not resemble one's idea of
a philosopher in tbe least. The entertainment took place
in a pretty Cheyne Walk bouse, the one in whicb for many

years iRossetti ived, and which now Mr. Haweis of
IlMusic and Morals " faine bas made bis roof tree. It

was once bonoured, se tbey say, by the presence of Ca herine
of BiMganza, whose twisted initiais are pointed out in the

iron tracery of one of the balconies. Here in the long
panelled drawing-room, stili decorated with the colours
chosen by the great pre-Rapbaelite, Mr. Sinnett stood in

our midst and disconrsed in calin, grave accents on "lAstral
Pbilosophy."

The candies, flickering, ligbted with littie points of

billianee the d&rk corners of the charniing old room. The
firelight fell on the earnest eyes of the lecturer, who was
impressive even to the most frivolons of bis listeners by
reason of an honest trutbfnlness of manine and voice. Every
now and then some one, entering softiy, would set tinkling
the littie Tangerine gong wbicb is bung on the drawing-
room door, ani announces, in the shrill tones of tbe lovec
musical cart of one's childbood, the arrivai of a new comner.
Outside, the whistle of a pabsing steamer on tbe river or

the roll of the cabs along the embankinent. Inside, sik.,nce
among Mrs. Ilaweis' guests, as we listened in different
attitudes of attention to tbe author of IlThe Occult
World," as, mnch in the tone of a person describing a
recent visit paid, let us say, tri the Army and Navy Stores,
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Mr. Sinnett, iooking the porsonification cf an ordinary
prospereus, professional Englisbman, speke an heur by
the dlock about the Astral Plain and about the Astral

bodies. I arn af raid I cannot recollect mucb cf wbat he

Baid, theugb 1 know it was ail very dlean and direct, and

as far as it went was venry interesting. Mr. Sinnett stated

bis knowledge as if ho were an heneet iawyer certain cf

bis case. There were ne pretty embroideies ; ne dropping

into picturesque reflections, or, like Sulas Wegg, into

peetry. Beginning witb the departure frein the earth-

body of the Vital Spark we fellowed it frein point te

pint cf its after lifo. We watched bow it ef t, after a

time, a second envelope or bedy, on the Plain, which body

dees net die in our sense, but lives te frighten timid folks

in bauntod bouses if its bent is that way inclined. On

gees the Seul to bigher cImes, till, poor Seul, it returns

again te this restless earth, wbere, with due censideration
fer its character and talents, it is placed, or boarded eut,

in a family wbo wili ho supposed tri take an interest in it.

Thon cerne in swift succession the old, old griefs and

pleasures, and thon the familiar face cf death. This round

cf adventures, says Mn. Sinnett, happons a thousand times

te elife, and thon Nirvana. "I'm neta-anguing with yen,

I'm a-telling cf yen," quotes Mn. Sinnett in effect, but frein
wbom he bas bis pivate kncwledge 1 cannot imagine. If

frein a Mahatma in the mountains of Thibet I trust he is a

more reliable guide than heocf the Falien Id ci. I mnst con-

fess, and 1 dare say I was net the oniy eue in the cempany who
thougbt cf it, that the cruel message on the twist cf papor

crossed my mind more than once. But aur quiet English-

man is very diflerent te Mn. Anste's excitable German.

It was ail plain sailing in this tbeisea drawing-reem ; no

attempt at pestnning or tricks; just the nnvarnished trutb

(accerding to Mn. Sinnett), teld in the same level voice in

wbich one wonld discuas a groce's price-lîst. We cf

Kensington, Knigbtsbridge, aü~d the adjacent districts,'
heard witb aur ears ail the tbeosophist had te tell us.

Thon, afterwards, when I found inysoîf on the rive-walk,

with the cburch dlocks striking, I must confess I grudged

the heur spent on Astral Philesophy. Btter a penny

boat down to Kew, in the dark, under the stars.
It's a fan cry f reinMn. Sinnett, se very much in earnest,

and dealing with sucb a tremendous snbject, te the

humerons Mn. Lang making langhter te sound in the

decerous little tlieatre in the inusenin. 1, tee, cane te laugb,

and it is tantalizing te be cut off frcm the enjeyment cf

one's neighbour. t was net till 1 had been semetime in

the hall, and had moved my place, that at last I came with-

in sound1 and ceuid make sense cf what Mn. Lang was

sayîng-. Penhaps 1 cannot doscibe the lecture btter than
by telling yen it was like a dezen ne-w Daily News leaders,

mixed togethten withî twe or three aid cnes with wbicb oe

was agneeably familiar. Every now and then, among the

ea-piercing cracks of the lecturen's veice, I heard sentences

that [ had roati, and poudered on, over the breakfast table,

evor se long age. But that was pleasant and sbewed me

that my înemory was in propor worki1,v., rder.

After the lecture the inst rew ru.se as eue man,

ciimbed on te the platfornm, and surrcnnded Mn. Lang.

Literary beîngs bave rare pnivilegos. Did I seehum giv-

ing bis notes te the ladies who clcsod arcnnd hum '1 By

my faith, it looked like it. I fonnd a fiend standing np

in the Yniddle cf the theatre, immovable, giaring at the

lecturer. Il Ho bas the true peet's oyos," she began.

"lBut bis chin- " f ventnred te bint. IlDon't," she

answered. "llow bumorous hois! And cw graceful 1"

And 1 left ber, planted there in the middle cf the stails.

So peer aid Martin Tupper is dead 1 I met hum ast

at a suburban gardon party (entertaininents be affected
and wbere ho was immensely sengbt after), wbon ho told

me cf his scbooldays. He was at Charterbense with

Thackeray, and bow ho hated every minute of the turne

spent there, and how cruehhy bard aI the masters were 1
Indeed, ho attributed a stammering ho nover lost te the

nervonsness which f el upon hum in thoso deadiy years.

iHo did net stnike me favcurabiy. 1 thcugbt bis intoler-

able conceit amongst the least cf bis fanîts. IlThe
.moment a man can really do bis work ho bocomos speech-

less about it," says Ruskin, an author witb wbom Martin
Tupper had ne sympathy. WALTERi POWELL.

A DI5TINGUISHED company. assembled in the Kensing-

ton Vostry Hall recently, wben Princess Louise dechared

,the building open in its new capacity cf the Central Free

Public Librany cf the panisb. The Pnincess was accoin-

ypanied by Lord Lorne, and there were present the Rev.

îand Heu. E. Carr-Glyn and Lady Mary Carn-Ghyn, Sir

iAlgernen Bertbwick, tho Attonney-Generai, Sir Lyon Play-

1fair, Mn. 1H. C. Saunders, Q.C., and Mn. and Mrs. Andrew

Lang. The Pnincess wore a black cashmere dress tnimmed

fwith velvet and jet, a grey bonnet trimmed with chin-

9 chilla, and a long gney boa. Mn. Saundens, in expiainingZ
s the grcwtb cf the institution, admitted that Londcn had

F been slow to follow the example of the great cities of the

y Nerth in the matter ef public ibraries, and for thinteen

years Kensington was indebted to the genercsity cf Mn.
r.James Heywood for its ibrany. Now, bowever, it bas

i been found possible, by impesing a rate ef a halfpenny in
.. the pound, to provide tbreo free libranies. The total

r number of bocks in theso tbree institutions is over 15,000,

e and it is propesed te provide about 200 peiodicals for the

Lt central library and 100 for each cf the others. The

[t Marquis cf Lerne, in expressing the Princess's appreciation

c f the vote cf thanks accorded to ber, dwelt on the faci

î,that bocks wero valuable, net cnly as a rehaxation after
wcrk, but as nerving te work.
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"DIED, AT VENIUE, ROBERT BRO WNING.k"

WHÂAT was that you said-
1"Robert Browning's dead b
No-it can't be!
See, friend-ali the *wold's alivo,
Yon and 1 move, eat, drink, tbrive-
Tbere must be some mistake!
See-it shan't be 1
We'Il pledge hum yet,
We'll meot bim yet,
Somewbere over the seas, and slake
Our thirst at the fount of genins, met
With revorence, tears-I do not fongot
How much be was to yon, I remember
That nigbt in a bleali and dark IDcember
When we beut togethor o'er IlCaliban ;"

You cried-wbat a mind-wbat a man!
So-Browning's dead,
And here to baud is IlAsolando,"
Wbat to do witb it 1 bardly know.
To Ilreview " in cold blood when the blood is cold
Seems cold-bloodod. I"Slow,"
"lObscure," the critics wbo love him not
Will dub the book, but to you and me,
We who ioved hum, without a blot-
Save toars-
This last and preciou2 page appears.
See-the familiar cdd contriving
0f words, and ahl the quaint, strong striving
After expression ; thon, tbere,
Wbere you least expect it, a rare
Tbougbt like a full pure rose
Tbat pink in a garden cf cacti blows 1
Lot hum twist, distort as be wili,
Lt is ail witb an exquisite skill,
And be was human, our Browning.
He wrestied, be sure, witb Lîfe,
Semething be know of its Strife-

1 think--
He will always wrestle.
But I may ho wrong,
Even now, there may bave corne fo bis Song
Tbe calin sweet ending, the proud and strong
As well as the restless, wistful. So-

t is true thon-Browning is dead ;
You and 1, at least, woep, lower the bead;
We ioved him-wbat more can ho said 1

SERANUS.

PARIS LETTER.

THE iht-iei public are no longer periitted to visit

pleasure of witnessing the demnolitions. In fact the best
view, of the hreaking up, is for the cnious-minded to stop

ontside the gates and look at the drays laden with tbe
vanished deligbts. Very curions machines are followed
by cases of sbnnbs muffled up in straw ; tben succeed
deities iuiploing to ho lent anulnster te cover their nudity,
when the thermometer is rapidly sinking, below freezing
point. Notbing is more desolating than tbe spectacle of

statues, ail standing naked in the open air of a keen,
frosty, Docember day. There is a close relation betwoen
the fine arts and tbe thermometer. Frost adds to the

tentures of a bound Prometbeus; it takes away frein
Cupid ail the charins of bis power : bis bow and arrow

covened with two incheg of a white frost is the symbol of
utter bolplessness. Diana chasing is more in season, only

in addition te ber Grecian jupon, she would be impreved
by the fashienable coachman's triple pelerine. J upiter's
beard was se heavily covered wîtb tbe rime, that be might

be labelled Old Time, or Father Christmas en dèshabilie.
The meet singular fact about the removals is the baste of

exhibitors te get away, as if the Champ de Mars was a

piague-stricken centre.
An Amenican banker is pnrchasing ail the unusod

exhibition tickets offered at the rate Of fr.21 per 100.
lis client is said te be a shop-keeper in Chicago, wbo bas
struck on a way and means te utilizo thein. The artists

continue te wage a foerce war against M. Alphaud's plan
te, transfer the holding of -the Salon or Annual Picture
Show te the Champ de Mars, in Place Of the Palace of
Industry - its fashionable and central City home for

many years. It would seer that thc more closely the

projoct, te preserve the exhibition and its "roun ds, is

oxamined, the more it approaches te the white elephant

glory. The latest proposition is te convert into a vast
colonial and trade institute. But the main difficuity is te

make the plan self-supporting. In suinîner, people avoid
museuins; in winter, tbey fleck te thein, but on condition
that tbey be heated. To keeP tbe exhibition buildings gt

blood-beat would exact a fortune. The Trocadero aloe
is shunned, on account cf its Boroal gusts, and is said te

be a faveunite place for expectant nepbews te bing ricb,
cld and wbeezing uncles ; or sonS-in-law te squat the
angei of a bosebld-a motber-in-awfor a few heurs,
t eonjey Cbopin's Dead March or variations on Mozart's

1Requiem.
> The stnike among the carniage builders of the Great

9Western Railway bas toninated. It is a victery for the
9 mon ; but it is more, it bas enabled tbe operatives te feol

a their way, and te, forma a federation witb the em-
tployés cf the othon grand cempanies, as soon as the iaw on

r associations is voted. SevontYyeYars age the People Of
Engiand could net combine. Did they hold a publie meet-
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ing, sucob could be put down by force. In France, the
majority of workei-s are paid by piece-prices, and this takes
away the sting fromt long hours of labour. But there are,
flot the less, trades where men paid by the day are over-
worked, thougli often they liave a proflt-sharing interest
in their labour. And there are other occupations where
the men working at task-tariffs demand the fixation of
the heurs of labour. The new phase of strikes in Engiand
is closely watulitd and eageriy followed by the ouvrier
class here.

Dauga's, who bas been tried for one of four murders
that lie committed, was the most complicated of indiet-
ments. At one time the case seemed ikely to collapse
owing to the very multitude of circumstantial proofs.
The accused was an ex-gendarme ; compelled to leave the
police force, hie resumed his trade of printer ; some of the
crimes lie committed while in the service, and it was
this circumstance that roused Nancy to the verge cf a
revolution. Had Dauga been acquitted, bie ran the
chance of being lynched, despite the presence of a large
military force in the town. The inhaitants waited up al
the night, tiIl nearly four o'clock in the morning, to know
the verdict, and the nîglit was severely inclement. Even
when the wretch had been sentenced to be guillotined, the
crewd nearly overpowered the cavalry to tear bim to pieces
The cuiprit's manner was odiously irritating, and full of
dexterity and tact during the trial. He was ahl but toc
much for the judge. It was the evidence of a littie girl at
the ast moment tliat decided bis fate. On the night of
the crime, she said she saw hîm before its commission,
sltting on a seat a littie distance from where she was; be
had a large iron bammer under his blouse and looked
terribly at bier. She described the liammer as if it bad
been photogrpbed. A messenger was sent to the printing
office wliere Dauga ast worked-he preferred to live by
housebreaking ; one of the four ham mers of the office-al
of a like pattern-was missing ; a second was sent to the
court ; it answered tbe littie girl's description, and fitted
into the wounds of the fractured skulls-four exbibited in
court--of the victims like a sheath. At this conclusive
proof tbe prisoner fainted.

One might conclude that the "lmurdering season " had
opene 1 in Paris, so numerous are the assassinatiens. Yet
the assassins neit to be complimented on their suspension
of work during the Exhibition. Tbe most fearful of these
crimes was by an ex-lover of a scavengeress. The latter
had a beautiful ille gitimate daugbter, so tàlented, that the
municipality was educating bier free. Sbe was thirteen,
the ancient lover bad become reconciled to tbe mother, and
while tbe latter was at work, lie violated tbe girl and
Rtranghed bier. The mother, alarrned at hier daughter not
coming borne froin scliooi, went to seek lier, and was in-
formed she bad not been tbere. Accompanied by the
lover, tliey went to the police office to signal the disappear-
ance. Two days later, tlie mother on making tlielied,
lieard something heavy fail on tlie ground ; it was the
corpse of lier lovely chld, tiîat the lover liad murdered and
piaced between the mattresses and at lis side of the bed,
where bie slept upon it for two nights.

Public opinion a few months ago was actively calling
for a new Panliainent. Now that it bas obtained its wisbes
it seems not to display the sligbtest interest in the deputies
or their proceedings. Tlie trutli is, people are tired of
politicians and their poli tics. The lielief, too, is making way,
tliat after ahI tlie Triple Alliance means peace. The occupa-
tion of Egypt by the Enghish does not rouse tlie journals
as formerly ; some influential journals are preacbing that,
pressing England to quit tbe Nile Valley, she might propose
to do so on conditions tliat France would regret, and raise
at the samne time the evacuation of Tunis. A great many
people would like to see the wonderfui Stanley set to work
to open up Central Africa to the worid's trade, by nomin-
ating liim generalissimo of a volunteer army, equipped and
paid by the British East African Cliartered Company, and
pusbing inwards from Zanzibar, witli a railway to follow
its beels.

Some commotion is taking place respecting Zola's cani-
didatesbip for admission to the Academy. That lie las as
inu3h talent as baif a dozen Academicians is not denied ;
but bis naturalistic school is not in the odour of sanctity.
TlieIl Infectionist " Scbool is the name given te bis
folhowers by their adversaries.

A souvenir of bloated armaments ; in tlie time of
Henri II. of France, a cannon tbrowing a bail of 33 lis.,
was drawn by 21 horses ; wliile a one-pounder cannon
exacted four borses.

M. Guerraz relates, that wbile Emperor William during
bis visit to Constantinople was attending the German
Churcli on a Sunday, the Englisb Ambassador, Sir William
White and bis lady, were returning frem mass ; the police
refused to recognize the Ambassador and would not let
him cross a road ; so Sir William commenced vigorousiy
wbacking tbe police with bis stick, till the German Consul
arrived and explained.-

Signor Crispi, the Italian Premier, was a political
refugee in Enghand ; in 1857 lie received a letter notifying
his father's deatb, at the sanie tume informing him, for the
firat tume, that four years previously bis motber died. HTe
wgas frustrated in bie attempt to commit suicide at tliis
double grief. His father, fearing lie miglit risk returnirig
to Naples to the funeral, purposely concealed tbe motber's
death, but informed'bis son in every letter lie wrote during
four years after lier demise, that she sent bum ber blessing
and her love, Z.

MON TREAL LETTER.

T EN yeans younger and twenty years wiser the municipalmagnates have returned from their trip te tlie West,
Tlie magnitude cf oun proposed liarbour imnprovement and
Hochielaga dock sebeme lias taken a back seat. Montreal
is now te lie the port cf the continent. Tlie council and
tlie harbour commissioners must work in barmony. The
steamship and railway companies must no longer stand
îdly by. AIl wil atrike when the iron is hot. Meantime
an official report cf the trip is being preparod, whicb will
lie duiy submitted te the public. We need enlarged canais
and iocks for the vessels now built. Our tonnage must lie
doubled, trebled. If cun protective duties bave decreased
our importations and nendered retunn freiglits fnom Europe
unstable and unpnofitable, and our through freiglit trade
is lieing tbeneliy tapped, we must--wliat î At least
thanka were rocorded and transmitted to tlie Canadian
Pacîflc Railway for their munificent invitation and cour-
tesy, and for the cordial reception and bospitality which
the magnates received from municipal and commercial cor-
porations, especially from St. Paul, Dulutb, Minneapolis,
West Supenior and Winnipeg, from the Eastern Railway
Company cf Minnesota, the St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway Company, the Cliambers cf Commerce
cf St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluthi, and froni the Win-
nipeg Board cf Trade.

la the absence cf Bis Wership seime thina went riglit,
othens went wreng. Tlie gentleman at wliose mercy we
are for our acavenging contracta liecame wearied cf liy-laws
and their petty annoyances. Securing at a low pnice seme
lots cf ]and which liad the misfortune te lie a little iower
than their neiglibours, lio is said to bave dumped into
theni seme two thousaLd loads of vegetahle matter, dis-
carded bones, antiquated fiali and dismembered poultry,
with tbe intention of levelling up for a higli pnice cf ex-
change. B ut it is evident that wbat is the finislied pro-
duct of one manufacturer may lie the raw material cf
anothen. The following morning saw a score and a haîf
of mon cf an inventive tura scraping, picking and appro-
priating the rags, bones, and nondescript sundries whicli
go te make the stock-in-trade cf a large and important
substratumn cf cur commercial fabrie. The neiglibours met
and resolved that Monsieur the lot manufacturer must bie
compeihed te remove his nuisance at bis own expense. But
tbey were ton tardy.

The management of our incorrigible and innepressible
Street Railway Company bas passed froni the banda cf the
city scavenger into those cf the chief cf police (1), and
mendiants who have been in the habit cf keeping us wait-
ing four hîcurs bave been requested te reduce the blockade
of the footpath to coeheur. Nothing, howover lias been
done in the direction cf a shelter witb Johastoa's Fluid
Beef.

The Colonial lieuse, long celelirated for the quality cf
the dry gooda retaihed under its auspices, lias given evidence
ef its business acuaien by purchasing a large bilock on St.
Cathanino SLreet, wlîere a mlammoth establishiment is lieing
constructed with modemn adaptations and increased facihi-
ties for tlie westward tendency cf its trade. The eligibility
cf the old site, witb a froatage on St. James Street and on
Victoria Square, lias sot our architectural ambition on fine.
We have, net veny long ago, erected a most extravagant
post office, but the chance cf eclipsiag it must net lie lest,
and a new post office must stand upon the envied site
vacated by the Colonial. As effect follows cause, the
Frenchi element is on the tapis te ensune that the English
reeeive ne "bobtter terma," and cemes immediately into
the field with a counter suggestion, the prcperty knowa as
Mussen's, on the corner cf Notre Dame and St. Lambert's
Hil.Il "A shell for thee, and a sbeil fer tliee ; the cyster
is thie third man's fee." It is proposed te please botli
Enghiali and French-i.e., te please neitlie-by setting
the new post office of the commercial capital cf the Do-
minion on the corner cf Craig and Coté Streets. Nobody
ever seema to dream that our post office service is cf more
conselquence than our buildinga-our poor, miserable, lie-
grudged three deivenies in a day, the firat at any odd
mark between ten and twelve, and the ast at four, which
few ever think ef using wben there is speed in the ques-
tion, and none when there is certainty, a fact which is
receiving iu.niliating proof in the iacreasing and efficient,
though expensive messenger services which are daily stant-
ing among us.

The Dominion Grey Cotton Association, witli a dezen
of nulls nepresented, lias held a meeting, at whicb the pro-i
sident neperted the state cf trade satis9factony, C.e., that tlie
stock cf cotton on band is bass than the production cf six
weoks (5,000 bales), that in erder te prevent ever-produc-
tien it is necessany te insist upon strict confonmity te the
rules cf combines as te the number cf onis in operatien.
The price -was resorved for future considoration.

In curieus cincidence wîth this action cf the Cotton
Association cernes an appeal from the Board cf Outdoori
Relief in connection with the Protestant House of lndustry,i
asking for an unusuahly genenous support in donations feri
the relief cf an unusually great demand of suffering froni
vant. That is, wben we punchase a yard cf cotton we
penfonni two actions: we pay the combine for restricting 1
the production cf cotton, and we support the mien whc are1
tbrown idie by it. The firat we cahl National Policy, and j
the second, National Philanthrcpy.1

The Medical Faculty cf McGihl Coliego bas received an
addition te its fonce in the facuhty cf Comparative Medi-t
cine and Voteninary Science. The officiai inauguration cf1
the new faculty and the installation cf the professers teck m

place in the medical lilirary, wben the Principal of tbe
University and the Dean of the Facuity of Medicine pre -
sided. The following is the professoriate of the new school:
Dr. McEacliran, F.R.C.S., V.S., Edinliurgli, Dean of the
Faculty and Professor of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery;
Malcolm C. Baker, V.S., Professor of Veterinary Anatomy J
Cliarles MeEacliran, VS., Veterinary Obstetrics and
Diseases of Cattie ; Gilbert P. Girdwood, M.D., Chemis-
try; T. Wesley Milîs, M.A., M.D., George Wilkins,
M.D., Histology; D. P. l{enhallow, B.Sc., Botany ; Jas-
Stewart, M.D., Materia Medica; W. G. Jolinston, M.D.,
Patliology.

Tlie taste for an improved architecture is growing.
Foliowing in tlie steps of the New York and Imperial
Assurance Companies, tlie Sun Company lias asked for de-
signs from Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton architecte,
and lias awarded four prizes to the best plans submitted to
tlieir referee. The building is to cost $100,000, and is
to lie erected on tbe corner of Notre Damne, Alexis and
Hospital Streets.

1On dit that Mark Twain's new book, IlThe Yankee
at the Court of King Arthur," lias received se many cold
sbouldera from scrupuious publishers in Engiand that its
distinguished author proposes te make a sojourn among us
in order te secure copyriglit. VILLE MARIE.

MUSINGS.

WHEN we recail tlie pleasant Past,
The Present toelieguile,

How of t the intervening years
Will check our joy tlie wbile.

Tbey stand like champions clad in mail,
Tbeir gauntlets on tbe ground,

In challenge te tlie reving niind,
Before it quits their bound.

Witli sorrows, cares, for swords and spearu,
Tliey guard the encbanted way

To the lest Eden of our youtli,
Wliere we would fondly stray.

And wlien tliey do net smite they frown
On Momory passing liy,

Demanding in a trumpet tone
The tribute cf a sigli.

And thus the questions cf to-day,
Ia varied cloud and sheen,

Yield as mucli joy as by-gone bliss,
Witb sucb stern guards between.

WILLIAM MOGILL.

THE ORIGIN OF THE SONNET.

U[ PON a day Apollo met the Muses and the Graces
i n sweet sport mixed witli earnest. Memory, the

grave and noble mother of the Muses, was also present.
Each of the fourteen spoke a lino of verse. Apollo began;
then eacb cf the nine Muses sang ber part ; then the tbree
Graces warbied eacb in turn; and flnally a low sweet
strain frem Memory made a liarmonicus close. This was
the firat sonnet."

Se wrete a contributor te Blackwood'8 Magazine, in
August, 1880, and so far as tangible evidence can state te
the contrary this pretty conceit may lie true, for tbe real
origin cf the sonnet is net at present known.

The derivation cf the terma itself bas been a matter cf
dispute. The generally accepted etymolegy is the Italian
8onetto, a littie sound or tune, the diminutive cf suono, a
sound or tune: the Italian verli suonare or sonare signifies
te sound or make a sound; te play upon an instrument or
to ring a bell. The latter meaning is curiousiy cennected
with another deivation, flnst offered by Henry Kinke
White, who wrote: "The name hears evident affinity te
the Italian senaire-to resound, sing anound, wbicb
originated in tbe Latin sonans-scunding, jingling, ringing;
or indeed it may come immediately from the Frenchi sonner
-te sound or ring, in which language it is observable we
first meet with the word sonnette, where it signifies a little
bell, and sonnettier, a maker cf littie bells; and this doni-
vation affords a presumption, almest ameunting te a cer-
tainty, tbat the conjecture, before advanced, that the son-
net originated witb the Provençale, is well-founded. It is
somewbat strange that these contending deivations bave
net been befone observed, as they tend te settle a question
whicli, however iatrinsically unimpontant, is curious and
lias been mucli sgitated."

On the above curions bit cf Kinke White, Mr. Samuel
Waddington bas the foilowing remark: IlWe may observe
tbat the deivatien assigned te it by Henry Kirke Wbite,
wbo suggested that it was a modification cf sonnette-a
slieep bell, cannot lie neceived as correct, as there is little
doulit that the derivation genenally accepted gives tbe true
meaning of the word, and that it is net te sonette, but te
8uono or sonetto-a little seund or strain, that the terni
owes its enigin." Mn. William Sharp dismisses the matter
thus: IlIt ouglit toelbe mentioned, aise, tliat anotber enigin
lias been claimed for the word, vîz, that it'is the Frenchi
sonnette, and that its parentage may be primarily ascribed
te the tinkling sheep-blhs cf Provençal days."

It is generalhy accepted that the word owes its enigin
te tbe It.alian diminutive sonetto ; but, anothen suggestion
baa been made. Warton says: IlThe olde8t Italian poetry
seemu te lie founded on that cf Provençe. The word son.
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net was adopted from the> Frenchi into the Italian versifica-
tion. t occurs in the ' Roman de la, Rose,' Lais d'amour
et sonnets courtois."

Altbougb. the JtaliaiI owed mucli to the French and
Provençal languagos, tbe reverse cannot lie asserted, and
it vas tbougbt far more probable that the word was taken
wit.hi the verse into Jtaly than the t botb were invented
solely by some Italian poet. t used to lie beld that
Guittone d'Arezzo was the actual inventor of the sonnet.
Guittone flourished during the latter part of the tbirteonth.
century. The earliest known example is now attributed
te Pier delle Vigne (given in our sixth article). This
Pietro de la Vigna flourished in tbe first baîf of the thir-
teentb century. Legend says lie begged bis bread in the
streets ; istory records that lie waa minister or Ilmaster-
councillar " to Frederick IL. of Sicily; and Dante tolas us
of bis suicide in tbat terrible tbirteenth canto of the
IIInferno." For betraying bis royal master hee bad been
blinded and impriaoIed; but as Dante makeq himi say:-

L'anino inio per dlisdegnoso gisto
Credendo, cl joorir, fuggirlisd,3giio,
Ingiusto fece me contra mie iiupto.

Howevor, Pietro lîved fromn about lv0 to 1249, and
is known as one of the leaders of tbe Siculo-Provençal
achool of Italian lterature. On the autbority of an
eminent Italian scbolar, we mention that the inspiration
of this Siilian group of early Italian poota was directly
obtained from the Provençal troubadours. They repro-
duced tlie heroic and erratic sentiments of love and chi valry
which flourisbed in France at an earlier period; but which
were only gaivanized into a short truggle in Sicily.

Pietro de la Vigna'a sonnet may be dated about A.D.
1220 with ail fairness, and the poetry of the Siilian
ministor was influenced mainly ly the Provençal spirit of
verse whicb bad permeated ail Jtaly.

Now the lino fromi the "lRoman de la Rose " belonga
to the first and earlier part of tbat poem, and is allowed
by ail authorities to bave been composed by Guillaume de
Lorris, wlio, on the evidence afforded by bis successor în
the samne poom, must bave composed bis portion before
1240. The reference is to lais d'amour et sonnets cour-
tois, and in sucb a style as to intimate that tbey were
well-known forma of verse in common practico. t lias
been urged that the terme were generic ; but Frenchi lais
wero distinguisbed fromn other forma of vers, and tbe
sonnets referred to were juat as mucb distinct. Provençal
poetry was mot prolific in invented forma. Vers was the
termi applied to other than love verso, wbich waa called
canso. Canso is probabl>' the earlier form, or, at any
rate, a dialectic form of chanson. Thero were chanson,
tenson, partanen, pastoreta, sirventesc, aiba, balada, dansa,
descort, setina, planti, etc., ail forma invented by Pro-
vençal troubadours, among wliom were tolie found min-
strel-poeta af ail classes, f rom the servant to the nobleman,
fromn the monk to tho knight. Those troubadours in their
wanderings besieged Italy, and took with them their
verses to sing, and their lutes or harpa whereon to play
their musical accompaniments. In the twelfth century
Provençal poems were written ai over taiy. The native
Italian forma were fow compared with the Provençal.
Later, we find the ballade, rondeau, triolet, chant-royal,
virelai and other forma from the samne prolific source.
The indications, therefore, would appear in favour of
Provençe being a far more likely birtb-place for the
sonnet than Italy.

Now the word chanson is met witb very early in
Frenchi literature, and it bas, therefore, been thought not
unlikely that the diminutive chansonnette may also have
liad an early existence. Chansonnier is not unfrequently
found. t bas, therefore, been suggested that bere may
bie fouind the real origin of the terni, a contraotion of tho
chansonnette, for the sonnet was originally sung to musio,
and, tbtrefore, a ittîs song, as the Itahian derivers allow.
Even if the word is not found in the oldor Provençal
literature, that is no evidence it was not used colloquially.
At any rate, the word sonnet occurs in the "lRoman de la
Rose," and was not so likely to have been derived froni
the Italian sonetto, as fromn the Frenchi. To those wbo
have specially sýudied tbe Provençal anguage, perbapa,
the dlue might ho found tbrough the Provençal termi canso,
or the old Frenchi chanVon. The celebrated sirvente com-
posed by Richard Cceur de Lion during bis confinement in
the Black Tower in the year A.D. 1193 bas been preserved
botb in tbe tangue d'Oc and the Langue d'Oil, and tbe
words canson and chan<on occur ici each version respec-
tively. The terni canzonet bas no affinity witli this prof-
fered derivation, being very clearly allied to canzone, a
song or ballad, sung witbout musical accompanimont.
The suggestion bas been made as possible solution of a
disputed point, wbich may help to tlirow back tlie owner-
slip of the origin-al form ta the riglit proprietors, and
there is certainly a strong tendency towards the Provençal
bards, as the inventors of the sonnet Furtber argument
bas been offered in support of this theory, as follows:

Diminutives wero in early use in Frenchi poetry, espedi-
ally when describing the champs of the fair c§ex. The
following are a few examplea froni poems of the thirteentb
century :

Ou en aguilletes d' acier.

Si mie prendrai garde à~ la rc
Oui d'empinetes est enclome.

-Dc la Maacule.

rose,

Çe Dit de la Rose.

InuI"Des Deux Amans "-boucet6, gurgoýtte, etc. ; in
"Le Sort des' Dames,'> etc.-siutplete, gorgete, ro.ignolet,

ymagete, etc.

It is possible that a diminutive of chanson may have
existed, viz., Chansonnette was chanson contracted to son,
a common word in French poerns of the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries! Lu «"iResveries " occur the following
lines:

Je ai faire sons et lais
Et serventois.

Je sai bien L. sons
To7, provenciaus.

In "C'est hi congiéa Adan D'Arras," also,

Pour faire cans, ne sons, ne lais.

If chanson was contracted to son, it is not very improb-
able that the diminutive chansonette would ho similarly
decapitated to îorm sonette.

Sismondi writes as follows regarding the Provençal
troubabouis and their poems: "Some sonnets are also
found in their language ; but, at the same time, it appears
to me, thitt tbey are posterior to tbe earliest Italian sonnet,
and even to those of Petrarcli."

It is true that the earliest frnown sonnet is Italian
but tbe discovery of tbat apecimen is so recent that it
would be rasb to assert it to be tbe first one actually
written. Provençal poems undoubtedly exist whicb have
riot been Choroughly examined by experts, and it is not
unlikely that the suggestion made by a lady, perfectly
qualified to speak on tbese matters, nîay be useful, and
earlier gents are stili buried in the long beds of the
Romance periods.

So long as Guittone d'Arezzo was allowed the bonour
gi,'en to him by Redi, of being the inventor of the verse,
tbe Italianiats stood on wbat miglit fairly be called strong
ground ; but i2 i fnding tbe earliost sonnet known to bave
been written b>' a Sicilian poet, Mr. J. A. Symonds bas
largely belped to cloar tbe way for proof of tbe Provençal
origin The influence of tbe poetry of Provence was
acknt>.vleodged by botb Petrarcli and Dante, and as a'
mattor of fact the Italian language wnq not formed
graphically until tbe l3th century. Sicily was most
tboroughly Provençalized.

Tbe Provençal tbeory, bowever, bas received its deatb-
blow f rom Professor Paul Meyer, of Paris, whose know-
ledge of old Romance language and literaturo is unsur-
passod. Ho bas favoured us witb the following note upon
tbe subject : '"in order to understand the derivation of
Frencb and Englisb sonnet, it must be borne in mind that
old Frenchi and *#ld Provengal donet, ftnd Italian sonnette
apply to two entirely dîffrent sorts of poetry. In the old
Frencb and Provençal, sonet is simply a song; from sucb
expressions as sonet leng-er in Provençal, it seems that it
was a song of a somnewbat popular kind. In fact the
songa wliero the name sonet appears present generally a
very simple strophic disposition. Sonet is of course derived
(it is a diminutive) from son. t can have no possible con-
nection witb chanson, chansonette. The sonetto is generally
npplied to a special kind of poetry, viz., to the 14 liue
stanza. That kind of poetry is certainly of Italian origin.
There is no doulit about tbat. The autbors wbo were
inclined to assume a Provençal origin have beon misled,
eitber because tbey misunderstood the meaning of Pro-
vençal 8onet (supposing wrongly it had the same meaning
as Italian sonetto), or because tbey believed that the Pro-
vençals made sonett i in the Italian sense. Now there are
some Provençal sonets similar in construction to the
Italian sonetti; but tbey are i 6tb century forgeries. I
proved some eighteen or twenty years ago in my 1'Derniérs
Troubadours' that the sonnets edited by Jehan de Nogtre-
dame were forged by bim, and it is sure now that Dante
Maitno's Provençal sonets bave not, as supposed, been
written in the l3tb century, but belong to tbe l5tb or
l6tb. t is certain that tbe sonnet in the Italian sense (the
14 line stanza) bas been adopted by Frencb poeta from
Italian modela about tbe end of the 15tb century."

Amabricchi, wbo died in A.D. 1321, wrote a very
perfect sonnet in Provençal to Robert, King of Naples ;
but this was an imitation of tbe Italian form. t is
relevant to remark that somo French acholars atifl daim
the origin of the sonnet to be Provençal ; but it must be
admitted that, so far as direct evidence and rational argu-
ment lead to a conclusion, the Italian derivation and origin
must be allowed to the sonnet both in name and forru.

If any lover of sonnets would prefer another origin of
this form of verse, there are several thoories to select from.
The Groek epigram, the Latin ode, the Groek ode, and tbe
Arabian ghazele have been suggested ; but in eacli case tbe
tbeory is a creation of fanciful bias.

The Groek epigraru was originally an inscription of
some kind, and afterwards became tbe ombodiment of a
particular tbougbt or fact ; its satirical development being
still more recent. The unity of idea nocessary to epigram-
matic expression bas soma analogy to the sonnet unity ;
but beyond this thero is no similarity. In construction
tbey are entirely opp)sod; the epigram not being struc-
turally defined or limited, wbereas the sonnet is rigidly
prescribed as to form.

The ode bas little to recommend it as the sonnot's
ancestor. A regular arrangement of its parts-strophes,
antistrophes, epodes, and antepodes-occur ; and attention
lies been >calied to the fact that strophes and antistrophes
of fourteen lines in lengtb are to le found in the odes of
Pindar. Certain unrbymed octosyllabic poems of Anacreon
also contain the fatal fourteon lunes, and the sonnet bas
been referred to these. Tho Arabians were particularly
fond of rhyme, and the sonnet bas found somne admirera of
Orient.'%l taste, wlio prefer a Saracenic origin.

If, however, mere external formn is to be considered,
the sonnet may be ascribed to any poem, from a couplet to
an epic. If, on the other hand, the essential unity of
thought or feeling is alone looked to, the old Oreek epigram,
or the Italian stornello, have equal dlaims. The fact
remains, bowever, that the sonnet lias been always R, com-
bination of these two points: a definite structure of four-
teen lines, only varied to be destroyed, and an expression
of one thouglit or feeling. It is in tbis dual harmony the
sonnet can only exist, and therein it also differs fromn any
other known formn of verse. The fallacy of deriving it
either from mere structural analogy or from internai sîmi-
larity is at once apparent. Such ingenuity is only fanciful,
and there is no need to say more than that two sonnets are
derived from a ballade because the latter is twenty-eight
lines in length, and therefore contains the raison d'étre of
the sonnets.

Edwin Guest, in bis valuable history of English rhythm,
after speaking of some Italian staves, writes thus: IlBut
of all the importations from JItaly tbe most important was
certainly the sonnet. This celebrated stanza is said to
have been invented by the Sicilians; but to Petrarch it
owes its celebrîty, and to bis works should we look for its
peculiarities of structure."

We cannot altogether agree witb this, for it seems only
rigbt that the whole range of early sonnet literature sbould
be viewed in order to tborougbly understand its structure.
Tbe sonnet lias had a remarirable development, occasionally
retarded by periods of degeneracy. ro learn fully the
structure of a plant it is necessary to watch its growtb
from the first appearance, and it would be folly to ignore
it until it came into full bloom. Witb Petrarcb the sonnet
was in 8plendid florescence; but we must find ear]ier speci-
mens if --- would learn its history and progress toward
perfection. Mr. Theodore Watts bas said: "lThat tbe
sonnet was invented, not in Provençe, as Frencb critics
pretend, but in Jtaly in tbe thirteentb ýýeatury, is pretty
clear; but by wbom, is stili, perbaps, an open question."
The "lperhaps" isan unnecessary limitation. It is undoubt-
edly, an open question, not only as to tbe actual inventor,
but also as to tbe place of invention. Mr. Symonds' dis-
covery of the Pier della Vigne sonnet of A.D. 1220 (circ.)
dislodged the older pretensions of those who claimed Guit-
tone d'Arezzo, A.D. 1250 (circ.>, as tbe inventor, and
cbanged the locality of tbe first sonnet from the Tuscan to
the Siculo-Provençal school of poetry. SAREPTA.

TRIE IORLD.

THE world, 'tis said, bath neyer auglit but tborns,
Wberewitb to crown ber prophets, and she scorns
Eacb word of theirs as idie, babblîngy breath,
Till hands fail down and lips are mute in death.
If this be true, let 's look to it; for, to-day
And always, prophets 'mongst us point tbe way.
Let us their message read arigbt, and try
Their banda to raise; for, oh, friend, you and 1,

We are tbe world !
KATHERINu B. COUTTS.

CULTURE3 AND PRACTICAL POWER.

b ave been f requeritly told that we live in a demo-
Ecratic country. I{appy is tbat democracy wbich

bas an aristocracy of knowledge. Tbe power of adapting
means to ends is that which astonishes us in instinct,
excites our admiration in man, and fills us witb awe,
bewilderment and worsbip wben we contemplate the
works of God. The power of adapting means to ends is
wbat we call practical power, and in proportion as we can
adapt means to ends are we practical men.

Man is distinguisbed from ail other animals in that he
can contemplate bimself as an object of cultivation and
improvement. llappily or unhappily we are debarred from
applying heredity to man. But there can be little doubt
that as education becomes more diffuised, and tbe sense of
duty to tbe future bQcomes more sensitive and vegete,
principles of action will do for mankind wbat man does
now for tbe lower animaIs. We ail feel instinctively that
the education of any buman being sbould begin tbree or
four generations before be was born. Wby 'else do we
want to know wbo was the fatber, wbo the mother of a
distinguisbed man 1i Why does a wise biographer tell us
not only about bis father and mother but about bis grand-
father and grandmother as welI1 Wby is it tbat men go
still fartber back 1'ILt is because we know from observa-
tion tbat not only does God visit the sins of the fatbers on
the cbildren, but he bas s0 ordered it that tbe character of
each generation shaîl reflect cbaracteristics of those
immediately preceding, thereby niaking progress and
deterioration possible, widening, deepening, lengtbening
reaponsibilitY, and giving a fearful meaning to the words
"lthat no man lîvetb for himself." But wben the ancestry
bas been aIl that we could desire or tbe reverse, tbe
character and capacity of tbe mature humian being wilI
greatly depend on bis environmuent during tbe period of
growth, nay, our characters alI througb life to the last
hour are shaped, coloured, qualified by tbe air we breathe,
the food we eat, wliat we drink, Our cotupanions, the books
we read, and to an incalculable extent by the ideas or no
ideas we may bave respecting the unseen world.

Therefore you cannot ask a more momentous question
regarding a child than, Ilow shail I educate bim 1 I miglit
have chosen to speak ýto you tO-figb5t on the religious
aentiment as an educational force, and sbown that an
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enlighteued theology is one of the most powerfual as it is
the nablest of the factors that can be brought ta play in
quickening, strengthening. enianging the human intellect.
As na doubt I am addressing many students, I might have
dwelt on Methad, and showu that in acquiring, knowledge
wo may adopt moans whieb will make the acquistian at
once napid and enduring; and there are many other stand-
points from wbicb I migbt have approached the subject.
But considering the ebaracter of aur population in Manitoba
and tbe North-West ; that we bave no leisure class ; that
we are ail the arcitects of aur own fortunes. I thought, as
I have said, I cauld not do btter tban speak on the rela-
tion between higb culture and practical power.

When we see a man who adapts means ta ends suceess-
fuily we say hoe is a man of great invention, a man of
resaurce, ingoniaus, erafty, skilitl, clever, shrewd, sagaciaus,
talented, adroit, sharp-epitbets, ahi of them, baving refer-
once ta the mind. Without looking at expoience it wauld
ho at once conluded by a easonabie man that, in propor-
tion as we inerease the vigour and quickness of the mind
and give it materials on whicb ta found comparisons, we
increase in practica] power. We know that if we allow
any function ta lapse into disuse it gnows impaired and
sometimes loses ail force. We know that in this respect
there is an analogy between mental functions and the
muscles of the body. The mmnd is a tbing sa complex and
wanderful that no one material tbing will furnish an
adequate illustration of it. Therefore we speak not only
of its stnengtb, but of its capacity, as if it were a vessel.
A barrel will hold mare than a frkin; a hogshead mare
than a barmel ; a great tank irore than a hogshead; a vast
lake mare than a tank. We know wo can enlarge the
mind, inereaso its capaity for reeeiving, ideas. A man
wbose mind bas nover been iustructed, its eapaity neyer
enlarged, cannot take in ideas that you grasp instantane-
ously. If, theref are, we enlarge the mmnd, if we strengthen
it, 'f we give it niaterials ta work on, it foiiows that in
every emergoncy of life, in regard ta any prablem or busi-
uess it may have ta cape, with, it will have mare esaurco,
ho mare effective, more suceessful than if it were ieft unin-
structed and untrained.

Yet there are nat a few who think a liberal education
calcuiated ta retard a* man in what ini their viow is the
mast practical of ail things, the rce for wealth. They
tbink learning unfits a man for ondinary every-day life.
Two thiugs have given a somblance of truth ta this error.
Iu the flrst place, even bore in this demoeratic country,
but especially in England whence we receive so many of
aur ideas and prtjudices, fondai nations have stili a bold
an the mi. The day bas hardiy passed away in the aid
country wheu mon of wbat are calied good families thought
it a disgrace ta have any relative of theirs leamu a trade or
go inta commerce. In Ottawa thore were civil servants
earning smahl salaries who wouid not walk twenty pacos
in the public streets side by side with a man wbo kept a
store. The consequence was that when a youug man of
the middle ciass was weil educated hoe sbunned the ae-
quaintanco of bis friends and their occupations, turned' in
disdain from the business which enabied bis father ta send
bum ta the university, and eitber wont ta the bar, or into
the cburcb, or into.jiterature, for neither of which hoe may
have bad any aptitude, thougb bad hoe gone ta the shop
and uged bis suporior culture there, it is moraliy certain it
would have told. lu the second place, wbere men witbout
mental force are highiy educated-or rathor go througb a
curriculum ealculated ta give a man wba masters it a high
education-they bocome pedants. Now a pedant is mereiy
a fool an whom an education bas beea thmawu away.
With or without an education hoe would have boen an
incapble. Hypocrites do flot prove there are no real
Chistians, couterfeits that there noa genuino coins;
neither doai the pedant prove there are fia scbolars who
possess their learning and are not possessed by it. Nay,
are tbey not exceptions whicb prove the ule 1

A great revolution is going an. Feudaiism is becoming
tatally defacad. The sou of the Duke of Argyle is in
trade in New York; a near relative of the Earl of Shannon
in trade in Winnipeg. Young peers are crossing the
Atlantic ta corrupt their blood and repair their fortunes
by marrying the daughters of Amenican tradesmen.
Meanwhile education is becoming s0 diffused that the day
is at hand wh,)n everybody will bo pretty well iustructed.
In the end nobody wiii shink from any honest emelay-
ment by which a living eau be made, as if to engage iu it
wanid lower bis status before the world. Nay, it is prob-
able that the day is at baud wben the mo st offensive
employmoents, which naw yield the lowest wages, may ho

emunerativo in proportion as they are offensive.
If yon look at EniglaneI who are the frst men in the

church, in politics, at the bari Why, they have ail dis-
tinguished theniselvos at coilege. The ablest man who
over govemued India was Warren Hastings, and was hoe
flot in the front rank at Westminster Sehool i Anothon
great Indian officiai was Sir Charles Metcalfo, once aur
Governor-Generai, and hie was in the front rank at Eton,
where also Lard Wellesley bad a higb raputatian, as hoe
subsequently had at Oxford. A simlar nemark would
apply ta Lord Eilenborougb. Non must we forget Lord
Dufferin, whose practical genus bas been the wonder of
four empires. Mn. Gladstone was a double frst at Oxford.
The Marquis of Salisbury, the prosent Prime Minister, is
a man of bigh culture, and during bis father's lifetime
practically made bis living by bis peu as a journaiist. Mr.
Disraei-Lord Beaconsfied-was highly cultured in liter-
atone. We know wbat ho was as a practical statesman.

Macaulay was the most practical statesman wbo ever
directed bis mmnd ta India. The Indian code and Indian

civil service reforni attest the practical character of bis
mi. Weil, be was the embodiment of intellectual cul-
ture. "l1He bad," said Mr. Tbornton, a partner in the firm
of Messrs. Williams and Deacon, bis financial agents, "las
sound a judgment in city matters as I ever met with.
You migbt safely bave followed him blindfold." Voltaire,
a man of genius and a poet, was one of the most successful
speculators in Europe. Chinese Gardon was a higbly
cultivated man, with a capacity for ail things, smal
and great. He could flgbt, ride, shoot, tinker, negatiate,
conduct campaigus, and ail witb unbesitating seif-reliance.
Emin, who prier ta his capture, was doing in Central
Africa the work wbence Gardon was taken, is alsa a man
of great practical power. Who is he I Weil, he is a
Genman, wbo carried with him an horoic will and a
university education inta the beart of the Dark Continent.
Wha is Stanley?'i Who is the man whose African cam-
paigus have been marveis of management?1 A journalist
-a literary man.

As the individual star moves in the same orbit as the
systernita which it belongs and obeys the same laws, se
tbere is a strict analogy between the pragress of society
and the progress of a single mînd-between tbe evolution
of mankind and the evolution of one of its units. Wbat do
wie flnd in the bistory of a single nationI Consider Greece,
whicb came ta exceed in ail arts, where the human mmnd
in everv walk attained ta a height which bas seidorn been
reachexi and nover surpassed. What do we flnd i The
first great note of civilization there as elsewhero was
Sang. The mmnd awah-ened by the poet and inusician be-
gan ta ask questions of the nature it adored ; and 80 vie
see Greece clumb up every circle and enter at every door
in the starry spiral of science and the enchanted palaces
of art. Athens stood irst in Greece, because Athens was
mare hi»Ily cultured than any of hem rival cities. The
state which encouragod iteraturo, philosophy and art
also encouraged trade, and the products of Italy, of
Cyprus, of Egypt, of Lydia, of Pontus-of the known
worid, flowed into the markets of Athens, whicb, like
Britannia, ruied the sea. Hither, Xenophon aud Tbucy-
dides teil us, came the products of ail the eartb, and
P.-ricIes and Alcibiades, the two most bighiy cuitured men
in Athens, superintended factories wbich they awned. In
Florence we have merchatît princes, great traders, wha
were the noblest patrons and the mast diligent students af
literature, and when the empire of commerce passed froni
Itaiy ta llolland, the Dutch merchants (as the University
of Leyden attests) were f ully alive ta the practical bearing
af culture. Consider Germany--a nation of students-
and see what they are doing in commerce, and recail wbat
they did in the great war with the nation that for 200
years was the terror of Europe. Who was Adam Smith,
who taugbt us the laws of trade l What was the training
of Burke, Pec, Pitt, Sir G. C. Lewis, Mr. LoweI Ail
these practical men had the highest university training.

The pragress of civilization bas equalized the physical
qualities of man. In years gone by tbe strong ari ruiod.
it is the strang head miles to-day. Force is dethroned,
and where brute violence wore a caranot wbich sametimes
gleamed with barbarie onamnent, intelligence, wearing a
diadeni in which there is no false glitter, in wbich every
gem is of the purest water, sits an omnipotent queen. A
nevolution, the most beneficent for man, bas taken place,
and it is the duty, as it shauld be the delight, of every
citizen ta cultivate his facultios. Bacon bas said, IlKnow-
ledge is p.)wer." Klnowloclge is aiso pleasure. 1 think it
is Sir Arthur Iip.s that says a man who goos through
lifc knowinig oaly th- tradt- or profession by which ho gots
bis breid is a p0or sturited creature. There is a close rela-
tion betwean ail the arts-between poetry, painting, music,
sculpture-and genuineý proficiency in any one of these
preparos the mmld t,3 enjay the productions of the others.
Von cannot rcally wake any facutty of the mind and leave
the rest asleep. HLippy is it for the nrieultured that they
know nat what tbey have lost 1 When a man il destitute
of soai great physical attribute the mast superficial
observer rocognaize3s bis incarnplteness. The biind can
nover se-e the purple coursors of morning chase night froni
marge ta marge, or ovoning stoep the iandscapo ln every
gloriaus and tender hue. For the deaf the birds sing, the
voice of womnau is law and musical and 'lthe wind, that
grand aid harper, smitos his thunder-harp of pines " in
vain. Sa far as thoso wha bave no sense of smeil are con-
eernod, the came of nature in making evory fia wor and
shmub and grass adorous is baotless, while ta the erippie.
the rapturo of energotie movement is deniod. ln ail these
cases mon recagnizo the absence of a faeufty whieh would
be cheaply purchased by colossal wealth. But haw if we
should want the soeing oye and the heariug oar in a more
important sense than is coveredby any physica] depriva.
tian ? Haw if there is a subtle arama about what has been
sutd by highly gifted mon we cannat catch, a flavour we
cannot approciate ; if nature and art temr witb beauty
which is for us as thougb it nover was; baw if there is a
music in the mnusic which aur untraiuo'1 ears cannat catch I
The mon of gonius came ta us each witb bis mission. One
takes us up ta the highest heaven of harmony ; another
purges aur eyes that we may se0 God'8 glaons works as
they are. George Macdonald says B urns' mission was ta
show mon there was paetry immediateiy around them, at
their vory door. Now, beau ty and utiiity go band. in-band
in Nature, and the sanie is tmue of ail things which enabie
us ta know ber btter. Take drawing and designing-and
I was glad in visiting the college ta flnd theso wiil meet
with careful attontion-tbey increaso the power of observa-
tion aiong the whole lino, and dovelop accuracy in ail
matters on which the mind empiays itself. We are

unthankful where we are not duli. If we feit as we ougbt,
we should thank God at the siglit of every flower, and
send aur bearts to heaven up the silver staircase of every
starry beain. Think of all the beauty of the world ; think
of ail that is glorious in literature from Hünmer to Tenny-
son-of ail that is entrancing in sonig and music from
David's harp, that could chase the evil spirit from an
unwortby king, down to ilandel, Beethoven and the other
great composers of modern times ; think how a great
historian like Thucydides or Gibbon or Macaulay makes us
live in past ages and under strange climes ; tbink of the
joy that the lyric paet can evoke in the heart; think aliso
that the mind thus awakened and nourisbed is capable of
doing btter whatever it applies itself to, and then tbank
God we live in an age when all this may be brought witbin
reach flot merely of the rich and powerful, but almost of
every child who has any aptitude and wha is blessed with
parents and guardians flot insensible ta the possîbilities of
the time and ta their duty ta their wards or offispring.
Thank God that pianeers as you are-in a new country-
in a~ small town-you can be flot merely the architects of
happier fortunes than could be within yaur reach in mare
crowded fields, but can have at your very door the means
of the higher education for your children, wbere science,
languages, histary, the classica, paitical economy, the arts
of commerce tbemselves, may be mastered, and an terme
so moderate as ta vindicate the essontially demacratic
character of the institution.

Education is a thing yau cannot have tao mucb of.
Everybody sees the immediate advantage in the business
of life of being able ta read and write and cast accounts.
Even the mental training of this much education and its
consequences are not s0 well seen. Yet there cannot be
the least doubt that sucli education will save men from
the grasser aberrations fram trutb, will greatly aid tbom
in farming just opinions on government. Hence Adam
Smith inys down that if yau leave the multitude unin-
structed, religiaus animosities may produce dreadful dis-
orders, and bis wards received a fearful illustration of the
Lard George Gardon riats. "lEducate the people! » was
one of the watchwords, with which the Puritans of New
England, woke up the sounding aisies of the dim primeval
woads. It was the principal watcbward of Penn, when he
faunded his peaceful colony, of Washington, addressing
the nation he had saved, and of the sagaciaus Jefferson.
Cultivate the people - infuse the charm and ennobling
influences of art inta their lives-these will be the watch-
words of the future.

In making a plan of education for a young lad, the
best thing is ta let himself choose. A boy who bas not a
taste for literature will neyer get any gaod from the study
of classics. H1e may have a taste for mathematics. If so,
,,ive him a good training in mathematics. He cauld bave
no better mental discipline. If he does nat like literature
or mathematics, he may like botany or geology. Let him
study wbat he likes and master it. But if ho bas no
strang bent, then give bim a goad general educatian, and
when he is flfteen or sixteen see what trade or profession
he would affect. If ho would like ta be a lawyer, ho
shauld always, if passible, have a gaod training in classics,
in bistory, in philosaphy, else you may have an acuto
lawyer, but a man who on any large question will bo
utterly unable ta think witb accuracy-uttorly unable ta
taire a broad view an any subject. A mere lawyer is
always a pettifagger, and outaide bie craf t an unsafe guide.

The curriculum of a public school or college is flot the
best part of the educatian a young man gets thore. The
Romans thaught the educatiah of their children a business
properly bolonging ta, parents. But the Greeke leaned ta
public achoals. Mr. Locke, in bis IlThoughts Concerning
Education," hovers between private tuition and public
e.chools, but he seems ta admit that the public sohoal wil
fit thc, lad better for playing bis part in life. Thero is one
groat defect in private tuitian. It gives no scape for
emulatian. A callege is a miniature world whore students
meot as f riends in the Cammon Hall, where lifo-long
friendsbips are made, but, where, also, at every turn there
is a strife for the mastery-in the class, in the cricket~-
field, in the debating saciety. Scipia discernod in the'
young Marius' the great man of the years ta came, and
anyane observing students at college could easily pick out
the men wha wauld influence thoir felaw men. Cardinal
Newman says that if ho had ta choase between placing a
boy in privato lodgings, sending bu ta the classes of the
best prafessars, having him go up at intervals for examina-
tion and ultimately take his degree, and sending him ta,
a large establishment where a number of lads of bis own
age shauld meet for four or five yoars, read what thoy liked
and nover attend a class or go up for examination, ho
would prefer the latter as sure ta turn out mon botter
educated-that is, mon with ahl their faculties drawn upon
with a knowledgo of human nature and a knowledge of
themselves. Cardinal Newman is one of the most highly
cultivated mon of the nineteenth century. His opinion is,
of course, not conclusive, but it is that of a man who bas
observed many gonerations of studonts. I am glad, there-
fore, that the principle of residence is found in Lansdowne
College.

Sanie of the best resulte of oducation are that it makres
ail the faculties of the mind strang, trains the reason ta
detect fallacies quickly, filse the imagination with tho
noblest pictures, stores the memory with facts-in othor
words, enables us ta appropriate ta ourselves the experienco
of hundreds, nay, of thousands of men. I think it is
Charles V. wha says that a man who knows twa languages
is twice a man. But take the case of a man who knows
three or four languags-to whom the litrature and history
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of Greece, of iRoine, of Germany, of France, o! England, o!
America, is as fariliar as the events of the day; who ha:i
been trai,,ed in logic, in mathematics, in experience-why,
one bas only to state the case-one need not argue-in
order tbat you may seeChtat, compared with the man who
knows only bis own language, and bas a smattering of the
bistory of his own country, with a littie gencral informa-
tion, lie is what a man of large and varied estate is to the
dweller ini a cottag~e. [f we look at the chances and cala-
mities of life-the one bias no resource in bimsclf, the other
is full o! resource. 11e waves a wand, as it were, and the
rightiest and noblest spirits of the past are in attendanco.
If an opinion is to bc fornîed on a political question-the
one cati compare it witb notbing in his brain, the otber
can ransack the eventli of the past in lbal! a dozen countries
for analagous circumstance,4. Let a .sopist-and let me
tell you there are pienty of thein about-unconscious lied-
lers of fallacics, who can talk by the yard, but cannot
tbink corrctly-let one of these voluble vapourers, one
o! these biind guides-let, I say, one of Chose biind guides
utter bis glib failacies, hie je 80 loquent and so earnest, the
uneducated man swallows it ail, while the man with trained
mmnd, rapid as the lightning, syllogizes each windy sentence,
bas the major promise before bis mmnd, wbich a fool would
see to be absurd-and woe to the trafficker in fallacies if
hie follows him ! Lord Macaulay said hoe would rather love
reading, and bave plenty of books, than 1o a king; and,
indeed, tbe resources in reading, in times o! sickness, in
old age, are among the most bicsscd things in the lot of
bumanity.

Just now we are bearing a great deal about the Jesuits.
need bardly say I amrn ot going to utter a word political

bore. But it so happens that Cheir history illustrates the
immense stimulus to practicai power a bigh education gives.
When Loyola was incapacitated for the life o! a soldier hoe
turned to tbe Cburch, and the first tbing lie did was to sur-
round bimseof with men of native genius and oducation.
Other founders of religious orders enlisted tbe prejudices,
the outward senses, fanaticistu. Tbey appealed to ignorance.
Tlicy rested on tbe love of the marvellous. Tliey excited
by rags and dirt the pity of the sympatlietic and the rover-
once of the vulgar. But tbe broken soldier o! Charles V.
appealed to the cultivated mmid. When lie cast lis eye
over Europe lhe saw the abuqes whicb had crept into mon-1
astic institutionsl, filled with idieness and luxury, supportod
by bequests and the gains of begging friars. Loyola's
watchwords were a-tivity, encrgy, work, learning. 11e
gave amiition inetead of uîendicancy. H-e ar'd bis followers
invonted a system o! education so advanced that it totaily
broke up the theun machinery of the sehools, a system on
which we have hardiy iinproved to-day. There was scarce
a university in Europe where they did not break new
ground. The old systein died hard, wicth ludicrous convul-
sions. What wcre the resuits 'i For two centuries nearly
every great man on the continent had to than k tbe .Jesuitsi
for bis education. Descartes came frorn thoir CAlego ofr
Laflêche. Trricelli, the inventor of tho birouter, wast
educatied ut their College of Fayeniza. Poetry owos them s
Tasso; critîcisiii, Justu,4 Lipmius; aud when wo amuse chli-o
dren wili a magie lantern we seldom remomber that we are r
indebted for tbe ingenious plaything to tbe Jesuit Kircher.t
In 1758 the London Royal Society sent Fathur Boscovichk
to California to observe the transit of Venus. Bossuet
came from their Collegu of Dijon, and thc genius of Corneiller
was crudled in their Collège at Rouen. Moliere grew up i
under their guidance to bue tho groatcst of comic writers.
By themu Rousseau was taughit, and Voltaire's young spiritE
traîned and matured. In war, in litorature, in Iaw, there
is liardly a gr<.at naine for two centuries whicli doos not
shed lustre on their system, thoir enliglitenment, and their
encrgy.

I want to seak dircctly to the students for a moment,8
What I bave said tlins far was addressod to ail. Now I
speak to the young wbo are itting thcmsclves for the battlet
of life-for life with its trials and pleasures, some of its
pleasures more dangorous than any trials. If 1 were askedt
to put into the fewest possible words the best advice toh
young men, I would say Co tlieml Bring will into your life. S
I bave of ton thouglit how mucli mec might do if they early p
gauged Choir powcrs, calculated not the opportunities visi-M
ble, but the chances o! opportucitios in the course of a lifo,
and fitted themeselves for tbèe. As a rul, the opportu-
nities coïue anîd men are not fit. What may bie donc in a
lifetime, wliec one commences under the greatest disad-
vantages, is admirably exo-inpliied by the life of Disraeli,
of John Stuart Mill, of Warren Hastings, of Clive. Take a
Warren Hlastings. Do you not ail know bis history ? Has d
not tbe bosom of uverybody in this great audience glowed i
as tliey read of thc ancient and illustrious race to which lie
belocged; liow the lords of the Manor o! Daylesford in
Worcrcatershire were ruined by the Civil War ; how Warren t
Hlastings was lef t an orplian a few days after bis birth; s,
how poor bis friends were; how lie was sent to the village 0
school ; bow the daily siglit o! the lands whicli bis ances- ,
tors possessed filed bis young brain with wild fancies and '8
projecte; how, wben seven years of agc, lying on the bank a
of the rivulet which fiows througli the old domain o! bis a
bouse- to juin the Isis, ho formed a solieme wbicli, tliroughs
aIl turns of bis cvontful career, was nover abandoned-tbat
bie wouid recover the estate which belonged to bis fathers,
and would be Hastings o! Daylesford ; hovr tbis purpose,s
formed in infancy and poverty, grew stronger as bis intel-
lect expanded and as bis fortune rose; bow lie pursued bis
plan witb tbat calmi but indomitable force of will whicb
was the most strikicg pcculiarity o! bis character; how, tI
wlien under a tropical sun, ruling if t> millions of Asiatics, y[
bis liopes, amidse ail the cares o! war, finance, and legiela. r(

tion, still pointed to Daylesford; how, wlien bis long public
life, bri 'ght with glory and dark with obloquy, had closed,
to Daylesford lie retired to dieI There was a life wortb
living~.

Now lot me say to you that if you would live a life like
that-a life o! great achievoment-if you would be foît in
your timo, you must have a sound mind in a sound body,
a strong mind in a frame capable of enduring mental
toil. Like an horse that, lcavicg ail bebînd, flics to the
goal, you must bave grit and go and wind and bottom.
Mr. Gladstone is now an old man. H1e bas as mucli
power o! work as any man who evor livud. Indeed,
I do not know wbere the mcînory can liglit on a man
witli the samne power of work. fIe was old seven years
ago, and I romember that, when addre-ssing a meeting very
like this atLîverpool, lie said bu kcew no training for the
conflict and touls o! life whîch did groater justice to the
reccîver than the old training o! the Englisli public schools
and universities. That training lias gîven us mon who
could concentrato ail the mind's force at a given time upon
a given point - upon a proposition, and follow it ont
through ail itsý ramifications without lctticg anything cisc
disturb; upon a debate, and repi>' to every adverse state-
ment and argument without a note, as I have seen Palmer-
ston do. Moanwhile, remember liow Mr. Gladstone lias
kept himselIf vigorous by felling, trocs. In cultivating your
mind do not forget the laws o! healtli.

1 am glad to know that special attention will be given
at Lansdownc College to th.e training o! girls. There is
no surer mark o! the onlightenment o! our day than that
on aIl sides wo have tlirown wide the gaVes o! the higli r
education for women. So long as the woman was con-
sidered to ho the inferior o! mac, subject to him, lier
duties were lield to ho conflnedl to bringicg up ýýhildren
and exhausting ber gcnius among the pots and k lsand
pans. It was supposed she would lie a bad liousewife if
she were well read. But happil>' it wouid ho an insuit to
this audience to wasto time showing how fallacious wore
such views. Even stili, however, falso views reýspocting
women's education are only too wide spread. Onu hundred
years ago, Addison complaiced that the danugliter o! a
gentleman was lianded from tlie nurse to the dancing
master and fmoin the dancing master Vo the music tuaclier.
She was tauglit how to bold lierself, bow, curtsey, and al
this to, fit litr for a liusband. AIl the care and ail the
mnioy were lavislied on making hem extercallv an agrecabo
porson. The resuit was lier natural vanity was abnorm-
ally stimulated and the natural coynoss o! the ex was
educated into coquctry. The saine complainte miht h-ave
beon m-ade fifty yoams ago. Ail this is, on the wliole,
chaugred. But stili, as a mIle, the education o! our women
is wmetched.; nothing lias been done to train their reason-
ing powers. The thouglit of suiting their training to their
special gifts lias, as a mule, nover bouc entertained. Yet it is
not boss ridiculous to spond yoars and monley on the
musical training o! a girl who bas no talent for music
than te, force a boy who li no tastc for literature to
spend yeari and heaith on thie study o! th;ý gr,,at wmiitiî
of the warid. The now view in regard to %voina is the
mo4t retuarkabli- feature in the social evalution o! modern
timos and its consequences mnust b, in the highest degmee
goîd and great.

1 find I have used the word " evolution." We bear o!
notbing but evointion to-day. Think you Darwitî's work
is the work o! a Dry-as-dust sciecti4t 'i No iudeed ! It
is a true work o! the imagination, a magiiicunt dream-
an epic o! devolopment, and men who doubt what, coin-
pamed with it, is deinonstratiou, have accepted bis theor>',
because noV oni>' las it imnposcd on their imagination, but
it fits in witli a noble conception of a divine order. [V i8
a glowicg hypothesis whicti bas been w.olcomed by a
scepticai age -as the atomic theor>' o! Lucippus and
L)emocritus was tliousands o! years ago. Wo have learned
to smile at the atomic tlioory, and perhaps Our descendants
îvill smile at the theories o! the leade. ici the science o!
to-day considered as last explanations o! phenomeiîa. We i
have positive and transcendental philos3ophies;- Herbert
Spencer's devobopinent witb an unknown mealit>' beneath1
phenomena; Mattbew Arnold's 'lPowems not ourselves that
make for righteousness " and

Professor Huxley has essayed Vto bridge across the chasmn
'Twixt matter dead and mnatter quick bv mneans of protoplasmu,
And to hi, doctrine now subjoin, the further grand attraction,
That consciousnes, in mnan and brute is eimnply -'reflex action."

But, as Newman says: " False idteas ma>' be refuteid b>'
argument, but by truc ideas ociy aim they cxpe-lEd." We
do fot need to tikc tbe wings o! thouglit and the- measur--
ing liceo!o the mathematician and hie throagh sucis and
systems to the bamiers o! creation-the smallest fruit,
the tinicst flowem demonstrates a God ; and the~ Sermon on
lie Mount, whica beggams the writicgs o! ail the mioralists,
sopbists, and philosophers, with Plato at their liead; the life
of Hirn wlo was tlie incarnate sign o! beaven over buman
woe, these carry to me more conviction o! a Divinity that
liapes our ends and liovers around our erring stops than
aiI the miracles; and as religion is the most practical o!
aii things, and next to religion politics, I could casil>'
show, were there timo, that the greatet statesmon and
tho mon wliose minds have been most imbued witli the
songe o! a spiritual world, bave been those wlio owned the
higliest culture o! their day.

NICIIOLAs FLOOD DAVIN.

ALL trul>' wise thonglits have been thouglit already
bhousands o! times; but, to make tliem trul>' ours, we
must think thon truly over again lionestly ii tliey take
oot in our personal experience.-Goethe.

WINTEH ?ROSES.

WINTER lias ross-warm, red flowers
O! burning boauty and cbarming powers.
Within the grate that cheers vour room
Is wliere tliey grow to perfect bloom;-
Best seeni at niglit, wben, reading late,
A tale miakes onu forget tho grate,
But, quitting the pages, look, and lo 1
Roses amid the ombers glow.

CoItT. Fzanis.

TRUE TALE.

N OT a flake o! snow would form, not a star would crys-I tallîze, not a crystai gleai in the damp, murky air.
This Christmas Eve ? Nonsense! No one would believe
it, looking at that dim, dark sky, that spiritcess dome,
innocent o! a single gleaming star, feeling thie dainp, dulI
air as o! late autumn or carl>', immature spring. This
Christmas Eve ? Pure imagination1 while etreets and
patbs, trocs and atones, are naked, as yot uncbothed upon
o! the sof t, clustering scow; white there lacke the briglit
crispness o! winter in the air and the sp-arkle o! winter
upon the roofs o! the boeuses. NoV a sleigb.bell, noV a
crack o! whip, not a crystal on the cost eleeve, not a star
upon the liair. Not the Christmas o! the past.

Mon and women liurrying, Vo lie sure, but not the liurmy
o! the past. Eagem, anxious, straiccd, and wrinkled faces.
Keen, staring, gbaming, elire wd eyes. Resolute, ambitious,
pusbing, active, indepondont chuldmen. A green Christmans,
indeed. View the windc we-packed, drapcd, feetoocied,
littered with ait sorts o! things. Where is the Gerîoan
Saint I Somewbere in the background, perbaps, but we
cannot soc bim. NoV the windows o! the past.

Books, books, and stili books. Pictures, and plent>' o!
tliem. Wbat do tbey sa>'1 wliat do the>' show ? Flowems,
beautiful biossoms, fruit, and geims; s hapes o! girlhood,
childliood, baird life, music. Ait graceful and encliantingc
Vhicgs, but wliere is the Christ-child î Somewhere ic the
background, perhaps, althougli we do not sec Him. NoV
the visions o! the past.

Two strange figures wander up and dowrî out8ide the
gleaming windows; one, hardi'lienýt upon purcbai, Vo,,t
judge b>' bis dejected mien. This is Roîuacce-anrd a ver>'
sorry air is bis, clad in womn and antiquaated garmeitnts that
seem sadi>' ont o! place. His companion, neat auîd respect-
able, is Realism, wearicgy a tierce moustache and a most
detemmined expression.

He pulls poor Romance along". IlYou would waste
your ime looking at theso tawdry gimcrîceks 1 " says ho to
bis Vottoring companion. "lHoe! You are in my way-
in everybody's way. Good onougli for chubdren, and f6 r
you-octogecarian t-bat you are, but noV for nie." A
jaunit>' felow, Realism ; kind in bis way, Loo, but abrupt.

"Sicce you wect Vo Russia," whines poor Romance,
clingicg Vo bis !miend, Ilyou have become s0 chaîîged. You
keep Christmas stibl, don't you b

"lOh, yes, a!tom my own fashion. Witbî a littie extra
eating and drinking-Vliat's about ail. But the spirit o!
Christmas is fled-acd a good thing, Loo. OnI>' worn-out,-
tattemed, dejeted faih ires, like you, stibl affect Vo observe it."

"Affect it 1" excited>' says Romance, picking bis way
came! nl>' along the muddy, puddbed street, and no wonder
-are noV bis siioce full o! bobos and the cdIges o! bis .eboak
trailin g upon the gmound, soaking up aib the miro and
liorror I

A truc, gcnius o! the old scliool, Romance
"Affect it? Wliat do you moan? I affect nothing. I am

as hoccet, as real, as genuine as you. I /eel it, 1I adore it, 1
reverence it. Christmas is Vo me the most pmocious, Most
beautiful season o! the yeam. I affect nothing, I ama what
1 am, just as trul>' as you are wbrit you are; oni> I am old."

And poor Romance clines tigliter than over Vo the
sturd>' and robust arn o! bis new friend, Reabi8n.

"lBut consider," remarks the latter. l'To bu old is Vo
bce useless. No matter wliat you feel or what you believe,
you cannot any longer makre people feel and believe with
>rou. That is what it is Vo grow old. And ail the old fuss
about Christmas vanishles witbî the other things that wilb
vanish wilien you-my old fricnd'-~~depart- Weil, it is a
law o! wliat people cail nature."

111 It is God's law."
Reabism shmugs a shouider. IlIf YeuOii 11<. As for

Chiristmas, the plain thing is Vo go and(I o somte good.
Organize-be charitable, lie kind; open coffi d-bouses, cat-
ing-roons-cbeap, mind you-soup-kitcion. Leave ail
your carollicg, your feasting, your church-goingr, your
anthem singing. Organize. Be practical." n

IlYou "1-turning suddcnly upori Roace-, are Vo
biame for Vhis wbining, wheedbicg canit about the poor,
for the sensless extravagance aiioig the midi, for the un-
Chbristian state o! societ"' ever>'whl'e. I have seen Vhis
Ela> sent Vo a midi man's bouse a bllI for floral decorations
and iv>' and mistletoe, that wvould keep a dozen poor
families for a year. What do you makre o! that ? I makre
it-cbarged Vo youm door. Whe Oii>'1 were youngor you
Liad that insiniuating, wheedliiig, fascinatmng air about you
that !ow could resist. You mnade ail Vhis fashionabe-
you and youm creator, you know webl enougli wliom I moan,
the Englishman wbo set you Up oni Your flimsy tibrone, and
made you a king. You can't don>' it,,"

"Yes. I was a king once.~"
"And shahl be again 1 " A third voice, briglit and

eagor as the momn,' broke upon the astonished ears of the
two friends. It proceeded from a young and spiritual-

TUE WEÉK.
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faeed mari, upon whose warm and picturesque garmentm
the fresbiy-falien snow was stili sparkiing, and witbin
whose deep yet brilliant eyes a glorious hope was sbining.
A fine rebuke glowed in bis stern yet mobile face as hoe
tumned to the slf-satisfiod Realism.

IlIt bath always heen the custorn to wait until the king
is dead to say ' Long live the King! ' Se-tho miracle of
the snow wbich I bring with me is net greator than that
wbich shaîl yt be worked, undor these very skies and
fed by these samne snows."

And as hoe spoke the beautiful flakes began to descend,
at first fitfully, thon steadily, determinedly, qickly.

"Romance rnay die. In bis own good tîrne, hie knows
it. But heq will die to live again, ini Me. U-nder the speli
of these northern stars, beneatb the dornes of these virgîn
forests, beside the wastes of sbirnmering waters, I shahl
reigri over as wide a kîngdorn and as vîgorons a hune of
subjeets as you, Reaiism, oven when yon lived in Russia.
For I arn Romance, the yonnger, son of the being you
despise, and not ail your gibes anid taunts cari daunt me or
lay me iow-ay, or the Spirit of Christmas ither. Sec,
the flakes continue to fali, and ail arouild rejoices. Wel-
corne the sweet visions, the simple tales, the pure deigbts
of the Past. Side by side witb the force and vigour of
the Real lt oven the beings of Imagination reign."

ART NOTEkS.

L. R. O'BRitEN, the President of the Royal Canadian
Acaderny, bas retnrned from Engiand and is again at
bis studio on College Street. He bas brought hack a
number of carefully finished transcripts of English scenory,
witb wbich hoe was of course mucb dligbted.

TEEi Ontario Society of Artists, having, about coin-
pleted the rovision of their constitution, are proceeding
with tlieir scheme for erecting a building for exhibition
purposes and art education. It bas been proposemi that a
site shonld ho granted for this purpose on the Normal
School zrounds; it wonid at ail events ho an a 1 propriate
adjunct to the prosent pile and wonld complote our educa-
tional systern in Ontario.

TnE long prornised exhibition of English paintings
opened in the rooms of the Art Association of Montreal,
Pbiiiips Square, on the fth inst. A very elaborate cata-
logue bas been prepared by the secretary, in wbîcb a
considerabie arnount of information is given about the
artistsre presented. As to the pictures themselves, the
place of bonour bas been given to Solomon's "Niobe,"
(No. 31), a picture now pretty well knowri hy photo-
gravures and engravings. It is perhaps fifteen feet high
by eight or rime foot wide, and tbe story, paiif ni as it is,
is well told as well as excellentiy painted ; the bandling
and technique generally beîng ail that could ho dosired.
The abandon and apparently accidentai posing of the dead
children on the stops of the stono stairway down wiîicb
the borror-stricken mothor is carrying the limup forrn of
one of ber offspring are finely conceived, whiie the intro-
duction of the pigeons is a happy thougbt and relieves the
dread monotony of the scene of Dcatb. Very differont in
subject but wonderf ully clever and artistic are two pictures
by W. Logsdail, IlViews of the London Streets." The
larger, the IlBank of Erigland (No. 19), is a wonderful
piece of work; smail as are the forms the treatment is
broad and boid and the effect of perfect finish is givon
witbout any apparent effort of painful labour. Evon the
expression of the faces of the outside passerigers on the
omnibus cari ho piainly perceived altbough the picture cornes
weil together and is very effective as a wboie. As two
examples of contemporary life in the iargest city of the
world tbey will go down to posterîty increasing in vaine
as the years go by. Another fine bit of work is "lOn the
Opposite Sea," by Colin Itmnter (No. 15); the open air
fresbness of the sky and sea in this littie coast scene easily
accounts for is rising reputation. More difficuit to
understand is the repu tation made by Hesnry Moore, who
bas jnst received a modal, at the Paris Exhibition, for
landacape. His larger work bore (hoe bas two), IlThe
Open Sea," bas sncb an iritensely dark blue sky tbat we
wonder in what latitude it was painted, whiie the water
is, in our opinion, not comparable to somo of Turner's
wonderful seas. lis smaller work, IlMomning on the Sea
Coast," doos not cati for speciai remark. It is disappoint-
ing te find Sir Frederick Leighton reprosented only by a
smail ontdine sketch of girls throwing halls, which bas
been reproduced in fac-sitniie in the Magazine of Art.
Walter Moore, a brothier of Henry Moore, bas two very
clever pieces of decoiative treatment of the draped figure
(Nos. 23 and 24> ; the larger, "lSummum Noon," might ho
ýermed a symphony in white and yeliow, as ligbt and
shade are ignored and the figures made entirely sub-
servient to a decorative arrangement of masses of orange
yeilow, lemori yellow, grey and white. So in the smaiier,
called "<.ulips," a well-drawn study of a draped model
subserves a sebeme of pink and white decoration. Burne
Jones' "lTower of Brass" (No. 1) shows that the oid
pre-Raphaelite Scbool is not yet extinot, althongh Millais,
Rossetti, and rnost of the other disciples outgrew its
peculiar creed long ago. In this picture the familiar
gaunt and bony female cranes bier abnormally long neck
to look out a doorway at the building of the tower in
wbich she is to ho immnred, and the spectator becomes
reconciled to bier fate as hoe gazes and thinks it was not 50

mucb to ho wondered at after ail. The pecniar coionring
of the carefnily arranged and impossible drapery and of
the foreground remind one strongly of a stained glass

window, a branch of art in which this artist excels. 0f
Cecil Lawson's two examples the best 1 can find to say is
tbat the smaller one reminds the spectator of 0. R. Jacobi,
but is flot by any means equal to that veteran colourist at
bis best. "Love and Life," by G. F. Xattq, iRA., anti
IlLove's First Whisper " are thoroughly representative of
this painter's style. Imagination is bis strongest point
and realization his weakest, wbile bis view of life is 'io
luguhrious that even his mirth is mournful. The latter
picture would, however, be very pleasing if the young
sbepherd's skin were a littie less like leather. P. H.
Calderon's II Enone " is a fine study of the nude ; good in
colour and drawing, it is an attractive piece of artistic
work by a hand evidently in its prime ; the archaic treat-
ment of the landscape marks it however as a simple study
of the nude model, most likely donc in the lîfe sehool. On
the whole, small as the collection is, a lit tic over thirty
pictures in ail, the public of Montreal are to bc congratu-
latedl on the opportunity given of studying these works
whicb, although flot by the greatest men of the English
school, are by well-known and respected painters.

TEm PLAR.

MIUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

THE "Von Bülow Recital " is flxed for the 7th of
April. Judging from the reception afforded to Coquelin,
Otto Hegner, G. W. Cable, and other performners of
renown outbide Canada, it is noue too soon to tell people
what they may expect. Von Büilow is one of the repre-
sentative artists of the age-of the century.

ON Thursday evening of last week a IIcomposcr's
concert was given in the Toronto College of Music Hall,
wbich was well filcd. Signor Rubini, whose compositions
were given at this concert, is one of the Frofessors of singing
at the College. Hie came here a year ago from London,
England, being forced by ill-beaith to leave the fogs of the
metropoliq, where be bad a large and influential connection.
He was also Maestro ai Cembalo at the Grand Opera,
Paris, for some years. His compositions are brigbt and
melodious, bearing the mark of a truly musical mmnd.
Those selected for this occasion werc well varied in char-
acter, being a 'cello solo, capitally played by Mr. Ernst
Mabr; two piano numbers, played by Mr. Harry Field, who
won a double recali ; a violin solo, by Mr. Robert lair;- an
IOffertorium," for organ, by Mr. .G. H. Fairclough ; two

songs by Miss Lizzie Krafft, and a duet, "lSalve Reina"
by Misses Sutherland and Krafft.

THE event of the week was of course the appearance
of the wonderful boy Otto ilegner. More than one
good concert bas been ruined tlîis season by incapable
management, and it is a source of regret tlîat this remark-
able child and the Mendelssobhn quintette wbicb assisted
him were allowed to visit Toronto and perform to s0 small
an audience. Our musical and society people have, it is truc,
many dlaims upon them at this time of the year, but had
the legitimate and necessary amount of advertîsing been
indulged in by those managing the concert the audience
might have easily been twice -as many. Those who lîad
the sagacity to be present went away amazed and enrap-
tured. Master ilegner received great praise in London
in October last, nearly ail the critical journals pronounc-
ing bim superior to Josef Hoffmann, and in New York
bis appearances have caused considerable of a furore.
It is to ho supposed that the Toronto people had
neyer beard of him, and tbat the prices did not
suit their pockets. Be that as it may, those who did
not hear tbe truly gifted boy lost one of the greatest
deligbts of which it is possible to conceive. Tbe great
Waldstein Sonata, played unerringly from memory testi-
fied to bis possession of every quality necessary, flot onîy
to a prodigy, but to a great pianist. For this child of
twelve is in every respect an artist and well equipped to
enter the lists witb older performers. Indeed, a degree cf
conscientiousness, a care, almost morbid, in pbrasing, and
a deligbtful earnestness of manner wero, aftcr surprising
technique, bis chief characteristics. \Vhat is to o b is
future who cari tel ? No signs of the nervous strain are
yet visible, unlesa it be in occasional exaggorations of bead
and 11mb. The little lad bas almost to rise frorn bis seat
in order to reach the extremities of bis instrumentÉ.
Otherwise be is as sweet and unconscious as cari ho desired.
His performance of the difficult II Valse Caprice " as a
tour de force, reminding one in its extraordinary leaps and
jumps of the Titan Rubinstein himself. Let Master Otto
corne again and let a Toronto audience sbow its appreci.
ation of genius by mustering ii, large numbers. The
quintette club did some good work, bringing with them
an espocialiy fine violinist.

SATURDAY, Nov. 3tb, being the sixtieth birtbday of
Rubinstein, the leading Russian newspapers published
articles dedicated to the eminent pianist and composer,
who also celebrated on Saturday tbe jubilee of bis enter-
ing the musical profession. Special concerts in honour of
the event were arranged in St. Petersburg.

19JEANNE D'ARC," a drama by Jules Berbier, will (says
the Paris correspondent of the Morning Post) probably be
produced witb certain alterations at the Theatre St. Martin,
duringy the course of the next month. The role of Jcanne
will be played by Madame Sarahi Bernhardt, wbo is ex-
pected to acbieve in it one of ber most brilliant successes.
M. Gounod himself is engaged in composing tbe additional
music to the piece necessitated by the alterations wbicb it
bas undergone. The spectacular effects are expected to ho
very fine, no less than 500 new costumes being employed.

ONF of the most famous Roman Catholie choirs in
London sang on Docember lst, for the last time. The
Cathedral of St. George, South wark, bas a more than
metropolitan reputation for the manner in whicb the music
of the services bas hitherto been rendered. For npwards
of thirty years, Herr Meyer Lntz, the conductor of the
Gaicty orchestra, lias been organist and choirmaster, while
gatongst the mem bers were weIl kriown vocalists like Mr.
Ayrisley Clook, Mr. Furricaux Cook, Mr. Bernard Lane
and Mr. Edmund Cook. The best and most difficult
masses of Mozart, llayden, and Weber, could always bc
heard on Sundays at the Cathedral, and under Bishops
Grant and Daneli the "lStabat Mater " was given witb
urifailing reguiarity once a rnonth. In tbe operatic season
one or other of tbe stars could genorally ho heard at the
bigh mass. The names of tbose wbo have sung in the
Cathedrai at one time or anotber would be sufficient to f11l
an album. St. Georges choir was one of the few Roman
Catholic paid choirs in London, and this is tbe reason of
its abolition. The congregation is a poor one, and tbe
prescrit Bishop, of the Diocese, having made extensive
changes. in the seat rents and other matters of internai
economy, bas dccided that tbe choir shahl in the future be
a volunitary one.

UNDER the sornewhat fantastic titie of "lThe Drarna
in Bine and White," Mr. Henry Arthur Joncs rocentiy
gave a lecture on modern dramatic art at the Lambeth
Polytecbnic. The title was derîved frorn Rabelais's de.
seription of Gargantu'scolours, " white signifying gladness,
ploasure, rejoicing, and blue, clestial things." Taking thimi
as bis text, MNr. Joncs declared that the mission of art is
to gladdcn and exaît. The form of drama that now enjoys
exceptional popuiarity is calculated to do neither. It is
the art of the music bal-port, catchy, empty, leering, its
oniy wit consîsting of cloaked but perfcctly palpable im-
propriety. This is to be found not only on thoernnsic hall
stage, but ini tbe theatro itself, and Mr. Joncs beld, that
the success of tbe one or two Shakesperian productions,
dependent perbaps upon the vogue of an actor, or bon scenic
etfect, was of iess vital moment than the growing acccpt-
ance of the music-hall ideal on the English stage. At the
samne time, Mir. Joncs advised music-hall managers to agi-
tate by ail ineans to obtain the right to performu good stage
piays, andl tîus get rid of the cmpty folly of the entertain-
ment tbey now provide. With regard to the objection
that this trash is amnsirmg and a genuine study of life, Mr.
Joncs protestcd that not even a tragedy should be duil, for
in it even the gloomiest side of bumari nature might ho
rendered di gnified if it were rigbtly treated, and virtue,
even whien not rewarded in the commion way, would shine
ont as pure, uriselfish, and self -sacriti cing. -But at presentt
black and duo, signifying gloom, sorrow, and business
trickery, are more characteristic of English life than blue
and white, and Mr. Joncs beiieved that there can ho no
good art until it reflects the noble, healthy life of our sons
and daugbiters.

OUR (ABIRARY TABLE.

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD CYOLOPEDiA. New York, Chicago anid
Atlanta : John B. Aiden.

The nineteenth volume of the IlManifold Cyclopedia'
mairitains the high standard of the preceding volumes.
For popular use it will ho fourid quite as sorvi.-eable ms
works of groater pretensions and considerably greater price.
In the prescrit volume sncb topics as "lViomne Rule,"
"Homiestead Laws," Il Homoeopatby," nearly seven pageýs
" Vors," "Il{ydropatliy," ovor six pages ;"Ilospitals,"

eight pages; "lImmigration," IlImports,"" India," thirty.
five pages; and others are treated freshly and fully,
stati,4ties heing hrought downtoJune, 1889. Biographical
articles wili hc fourid on Homer, Hood, Hlopkins, 1-lorace,
[Ioward, Iowells, 1-ugto, Humboldt, Hume and Hunt.

TfOXAs NAS'S CIIRSsrxÂ DRÂwrNos 1FOR TEE IIUMAN
RACE. New York: Harper and Brothers, Franklini
Square.

Hitherto the privilege of an interview witb tbe Good
Genins of Christmas tide before the advent of his tradi-
tional annual visit lias been restricted to a favoured few.
Tbe magical skill of Thomas Nast, aided by the artistic
arrangement of bis publishers, bas, bowever, overcome the
difficulty, and henceforward anyone wbo so desires cari, at
a small outlay, orjoy the society of Santa Clauns anid bis
friends. It is truc that it is a little anornalous to find the
good saint attired at this scason of the year in a linon
duster with curions embroidery, but on laying aside bis
outer garmont we find hinm to ho the iarge-bearted, fur-clad
ideal of childhood's dreams. The twinkling ove, broad,
jolly features, flowing beard of this roturid and opulent
personage animato the sketches f rom the opening one
representing the vision of the child, until, after various
adventures and baving danced with our old time friend-
Mother Goose-the laugbing saint is off once more witb
bis sied and reiimdeer, "wbose flying foot flash througb the
vie wless air," leaving bis pack of tressuros distribnted ini
rnany stockings and "IMerry Christmas to ail, and to ail a
Good Night ." This first collection of Thomas Nast's
works bas received the titie of Il Christmas Drawings for
the Humari Race," we are informed in the preface, because
thoy appeal to the sympathy of no particular religions
denomination or political party, but to the universal delight
in the happiest of holidays, consecrated by tbe loftiest
association, and endeared by the tenderest domestic
tradition. It is an admirable book for the season, andi
will commend itself to cbildren of ail ages.
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AmEcRicAN WAR BALLADS AN4D LyRics. Edited byGeorg
Cary Eggiestlon. In two volumes. New York an
London- G. P. Putnam's Sons; Toronto: William
son and Co.

These latest additions to the IlKnickerbocker Nuggets
are excellent samples of American enterprise and *nations
prowess. In looking over them-burning, crude, uncor
ventional as some of themn are, others tame and unir
spired to a fault-%ve are, bowever, certain of one thing
the intense love of country which animated a generatiol
now almnost entirely passed into oblivion. With thE
famous ride of Sheridan, with that of Paul Revere, witi
the disasters of Gettysburg, the Alabama, the Cumber
land, with IlKeenan's Charge," the IlBurial of Latané,'
"Stonewali Jackson's Way," IlMy Maryland," and th(
"Battle Hymn of the Repulblic," Americans of to-day

seem to have but little in common. They have notlest
their love of country, tbey have not ail turned Angle-
maniacs, they are stili patriots to the cors and proud of
some memories of the past whîle sensitive about others,
yet there seenis a great guif ixed between the citizen of
the Republic in 1889 and the patriot of 1863 or 1812.
The pooms incIuded in the collection are for the mosi
part of surprisingly good sitamp ; here and there the
namnes of James Russell Lowell, Thomas Buchanan Reid,
Longfellow, Whittier and Stedman attest to the prosence
of gems in the midst of crudities and imperfections such as
muet occur in any collection of the poems of a people,
while classics liko IlMarching tbrough Georgia," and the
IlStar-Spangled Banner " have wisely, we think, been
accepted by an editor careful to note every aspect of an
interesting and tbrilling theme. The preface is character-
ized by several markedly sensible and timely statements,
and it is a matter for national congratulation, as the editor
observes, that in the entire body of American wasr 'poetry,
of the ballad and lyric class, there was not found, during
his examination of the saine, one urîrnanly or cowardly
line-scarcely an ungenerous one.

REDECEMING THE REPUnBLc. 'The third pariod of the War
of the Rebellion. By Charles Carleton Coffin. Price
$3. New York : Harper and Brothers.

Even if this portion of the history of the American
Civil War bas net quite the interest of sejyje of the earlier
parts or of the closing scenes, still there are thrilling incidents
by sea and land related in the volume before us. Practi-
cally, we may say, it begin9 with the appointmient of Gen.
Grant to the command in-chief and closes witb the fali of
Atlanta. Mr, Coffin was a newspaper correspondent
attached te Grant's army, and hie draws bis information
partly front bis own notes made on the spot, partly froin
othor original sources, Federal and Confedertce. Tbe point
of view fromn whicb the bistory is wriîr.tin is naturally
that of the Union ; but we ind no evidencp ofiireprc-
sentation or of unfairness towards the CmifedI-t- ofihcers
or soldiers. The splendid courage andl othvr higb qualities
of the men who were, mest of them, figlting consicentiousiy
for a losing cause are cordially recognized ini these pages.

We believe that there is now a generally prevalent
opinion that the military ability of Gen. Grant bas been
underrated ; and Mr. Coffin is evidently among those wbo
conider Grant to bave heen a very great soldier. In fact
ho puts, as the heading of tbo chapter in wbich Grant's
appointaient as conmanderin-chief is recorded, the words,
IlThe Great Commander." In several casies lie shows that,
if Grant's orders had been properly carried out by bis
subordinates, the war would alînost certainly have been
brougbt to a more speedy conclusion.

In spite of the great ]osses sustained by the federal
troops in tbe terrible struggles in the Wildernesis and at
Spotteylvania, one certainly gets the impression of Grant
being net merely a great fighter, but a fine soldier ;
aithougli in this latter respect hie must be placed below his
great rival, Gen. Le&. In reading of these two men we
can hardiy fail to be reminded of two great contempor-
aneous generals of Francs, Turenne and Condé. Turenne
was a general of the firat ranlr, of the order of Alexander,
Csesar, Frederick, Napoleon, a man endowed with the
vision wbichbobeongg te the very few, one of those who are
able to effect tbeir purpases witb the smaliest possible
sacrifice. of their men, and witb tbe greatest possible
amount of certainty. Condé was also a soldier of high
ability. This was recognized fully by Turenne himiself.
But Condé's ability was sbown in obstiniate figting rather
than in the highest forma of strategy. It strikes us
forcibly that there is the saine sort of diflerence between
Lee and Grant. It is by no means certain that Grant
would bave succeeded if hee bad net had the inexhaustible
resources of the Nortb bebind him. It sbould be
remembered, however, that Grant had shown great military
qualities before he was called upon to cross swords with
Les. fHe bad " won the victories of Donelson and Sbiloh,"
and "b ad planned the strategy of Vicksburg and
Chattanooga."

The terrible story of tbe continuous figbting which
took place in the firet haîf of the year 1864 is told bere in
a graphic and animated inanner, witb ail necessary detail,
and yet witbout needless amplification. We bave referred
to some incidents in the struggle; but others are here
recorded whicb are net of less interest. Among the mot
exciting of the narratives are those wbich are concerned
with the flghting at sea. Mr. Coffin ives the stery of the
Alabama and the Kearsage with an enthusiasmi whicb
rises higlier than is bis wont, and alsio with a toucli of
bitterness to the old country which even the receipt of
fifteen millions in compensation does net osera to have

re abated. But even more interosting and exciting is the
d story of Admirai Farragut's spleneid achievement in

Mobile Bay which led te the most important consequence
of depriving the Confederates of one of the remaining

eports whicb were available for blockade running.
al One feels, in reading this volume, t.hat the end of the

gallant struggie cannot be far off, anîd in fact ten mnths
more saw the end cf it. Sherman bad begun that wonder-
fui march wbich a8tonishad the wbole world, and proved

'n that the power of resistance in the Soutb was less than
k bad been expected. Atlanta bas fallen and the is l
,h open to the south-eastern coast, and a basis of operations
r-lias been furnisbed for assailing Petersburg and Richmond
ilfrom behind. This work, wben completed, will furnish a

ýe u8eful and trustworthy memorial of the great war.

,tTHE STRIJGGLE FOR IMMORTALITY. By Elizabeth Stuart
Phelp3. Boston and New York : Ioughton, Mifflin

ýf and Company ; Toronto : Wiliiamson and Company.
3, Several of these essays-seven in al-are reprintsd from

ýf the North American Review and The Forum, wbere, it is
safe to say, they attracted a great cleal of the attention of

bt thinking people, and attested to the capacity of exoeptional
e womanhood to deal witb theological subjects in a fearless,

direct and vigorous manner. That quality of directness is
eone of Mrs. Ward's peculiar gif ts; not so, however, the
8habit of strict self-discipline and seif-restraint, particularly
1in the matter of the emotions. Yet ini these remiarkable
3essaya, the region of sentiment is rarely invaded, and only

i then wbere sucb an excursion becomes an iluperative neces-
Ssity. Wbere thouglit is of so much moment, as in tof,ýs
*like these : .Is God Good, " Il"W bat Daes Revelation

Revealb" and "lThe Christianity of Christ," style may
well ble relegated te a secondary place, yet 1i, author
exhibits a very powerful and unusual style, inde-1 lirougb-
out bier work, tbereby enhancing and enforcing iiie state-
ments themselves. Admirers of Henry Drummnond's
mnatchles book, "lNatural Law in the Spiritual World,"
will be reminded of its eloquent beayty as tlîey read Mr8.
Ward's graphic pages. There is the samne train of tbought,
the samne fearlessness, the saine curiotis command of anti-
thetical illustration. Taken aIl in al, the namiie cf Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps Ward, among the most gified of America's
living writers, is worthy cf standing on the title page of
this tbougyhtfui volume, as its contents themsfilves are
wortby of lier previotis faille.

THc Quiver is always delightful and improving, and lits
December numbor contains smeveral seasonable papers, as
well as a Christmnas antbem by Joseph Barnl>y (Precentor
of Eton College), and rnany cbarming illustrations. Side
by aide witb Cas8ell's Family Magazine, rich in short
stories, scientific chat and good poetry, the Quiver holds ILS
own to-day aînid a înyriad cf youngeî- publications, and
numbers scores cf interested readeirs in aIl qiiarters cf the
globe.ja

REAcERs of Hiawley Sinart's hnnting serial, 'l Fly-
Catcher," in Outing, wilt be sorry te discover only five
pages cf it in the Deorneber number. The IlGame of
Curling " receives due and scîentific bandling from James
Hedley. Il Wounen and their Gents " is a ilew departure
for the fair and always progressing sex. Florida, Nova
Scotia and Lake Superior, ail figure as locales for the
differing sporting papers, and the poetry, not necessarily aconcerned with alligators, moose or bicycles. is particularly i
good and plentiful. Mr. Henry Sandham'8 spirited illus-0
trations are a feature cf this nuinher.0

TUE AMagazine o/ American History opens witb one cf i
the editor's carefuily prepared papers upon "lThe Early m
Career of Lord Brougham," containing numnerous illustra-u
tions of lIolland Hfouse, and portraits cf Lord Brougham,a
Jeffrey and Sydney Smnith. The raison d'être cf this articleo
is a trifle obscure. Nevertheless; it is a matter cf istory l
tbat Jeffrey's second wife was Miss Charlotte Wilkes, the t
daugliter of Charles Wilkes, tbe irst treasurer cf the New p
York Historical Society, and President cf the Bank ofw
New York, wbose residence was in Wall Street. There ils
a short tributs to the memory of Hooper Cumming Van t
Woorst, late President cf the Rolland Society. The other B
.illustrated articles are on the 1,Drawings of a Navajo r
Artist," and an "lAcrostie " by John Quinicy Adams. a

TuE Ranglisit Illu8trated Magazine issues a special a(
Christmas number ful cf cbarming'"things. Hamisb
MacCuna, tbe rising young Scotch composer, contributes
the flrst of six lovs-songs, a circle cf poems, written by
the voteran librettist, Joseph Bennett. Grant Allen, W.
Clark Russell, Walter Crane, Violet Fane, and Mme. b
Guizot de Witt, are among the distinguisbed contributors
botli with pen and pencil, and we must make speciai men- cc
tion of a patbetic short story entitled, "A Modern Prob- b
lem," by Shieldon Clarke. The illustrations, howe ver, do
not appear te be as soft and clear as usual, particulariy in p
the case of Mr. Grant Ailen's paper, "lFrein Moor te Sea," ch
wbere the pictures are singularly coarse, and in the style
of the woodcuts of twenty-flve years ago. There are t
sigliteen items in a11, making up an exceedîngly pleasant
and profitable namber of this justly popular periodical. R

DzEmBzR's Temple Bar includes the last chapters cf
the tliree iateresting serials, "lSir Charles Darîvers," "'Ar- i
miasîl," and IlPaul's Sihtor." Ail tliree are novels cf the i(
Englisb domestic type, "'Arminsîl" centaining corne isolated hi
passages cf exceeding beauty and nobility, thougb, as a
whole, it is scrappy and unequal, and the final step taken iby the heroine in marrying the consumptive, IlJingles,"b
is somewhat eut cf key with what lias preceded it. James

Walsh, the journaiist, is quite a creation, and together
with bis vivid monologues, bis epileptic cook, and bis wife

Trypheena," recalîs some cf the best character-painting
cf the school of Besant, David Christie Murray, and
William Black. The paper on "lLord Chesterfield " is
sufficiently caref ni and empbatîc to prevent anyone from
attributing toe much virtue to that singular and unhappy
man. IlRecreations of a Dominican Preacher " make a
readable article, being in part a review cf the life cf Father
Tom Burke, the Irishi Massillon, f riend of Longfellow and
anta gonist cf Mr. Froude. The versatile and voluminous
Fred. Weatherly contributes a poem, and Arthur Monte-
flore, F.R.G.S., wages war agaitiat some transatlantic
short-comings in a slashing paper, "lAmong the Americans."
Two new serials for Jaauary are announced, by Rhoda
Brougbton anid Mrs. Annie Edwardes.

TUE: list cf names figuring as contributors to the
December Forum is net, perliaps, a very brilliant or dis-
tinguislied one, yet. as we are freqnsntly indsbted to the
rank and file cf men and women for mucb that is excellent
and useful in life, we discera even in this somewbat unequal
number things of exceptional interest. The subject cf
"lDivorce " is commented upon by Edward J. Pbelps.
Professor Henry Scoînp treats us to some tbougbtful para-
grapbs on the race problem as it exista upon this continent,
and Dr. George Gould asks the question, IlaI Medicine a
Science ?" The Rev. M. J. Savage's Il Experiences witb
Spiritualism " saveur cf notbing remarkably novel or
tlirilling. The practice cf requesting papers on settled
sabjects would appear not to be always fraught witb suc-
ceas. Spiritualism and tbe occuit will now, it is supposed,
take the place of divorce and electricity. Tlie chief article
cf interest, however, to Canadian readera will be that on
IReligious Teacbing ia Sobools," by Bishop B. J. Mc-

Quaid. Rigbt Reverend B. J. McQuaid, Bishop of Roch-
ester, was bora ia New York City in 1823, of Irish
parentage. He was the founder and for ten years the
president cf Seton Hall Coilege and Seminary in New Jer-
sey. la 1868 ho was conaecrated first Bisbop cf Rochester.
He is well known as an advocate cf religions achools, and
has written and iectured extensively on this subject. Hie
was present at tbe Vatican Council in 1869-70. The
discussion cf the relation cf tbe Roman Catbolic Churcli
r i the publie achool system bas been carried on in Thte
Forum by the abisat advocatea cf botli aides of the contro-
versy. Among recent articles bearing on this aubject are
the following : Tihe Rev. J. R. Kendrick, IlRomanizing
the Public Schools " (Septetaber, 1889) ; Cardinal Man-
ning, l'The Bibie in the Public Scbools " (Marcb, 1889)
Professor G. P. Fisher, "lCardinal Manning~ and Public
Scliools " (April, 1889) ; Monsignor T. S. Pr-eston, IlSo-
cialism and the Catholic Churcli" (April, 1888) ; Bisbop
R. Gilmoar, "Wlat Shahl the Public Schocla Teach 7"
(June, 1888); Monsignor Léon Bouland, IlRomanisai and
the Republic" (July, 1888). Bishop McQîiaid remarks :

IlThere are men to-day wbo lose their wits wben the
spectre cf Jesuitism or Romanismi dances before their
affrighted imagination. It is bard te reason with theso
disturbed but woll-meaning gentlemen. Tliey speak and
write cf Italy and Irsland, wlien ethera are studyiag
American problema ; they write cf. 'dumping' Earopean
criminals on American shores, waea serious mca are
planning how beat te keep down the breediag cf criminals
in our large cities; they picture the Pope in the supposed
act cf nullifying car national laws, wben citizens te the
manner born ask that our laws aal not ride rougb-shod
over parental and conscientioua rigbts. It is biard to carry
on reasonabie discussion with men sure cf their personal
infallibility; witb mon whese thouglitsanad ideas are
warped by the battis cries cf fifty yeara ago. Tlioughtful
mon do not to-day faîl dcwn before the atate-achool system
as before a feticli to be hlindly wcrshipped. It i8 a system
of achools thorougbly godiess, in name aad in law, estab-
lished and maintained by the state for the secular educa-
tion cf the chiîdrea cf the people wlio are satisfled witli a
partial, ineffective, and unjust arrangement, and who are
willing te sccept pecuniary nid froni poor neiglibours for
tbeir offspring's scbocling. Catholica are unceasingly bec-
tored about their attempta to overtlirew and deatroy the
8tate-school system. Attention ia thus drawn away from
real dangers altogether inlierent in the system itself. It is
asystem hlable te blunders innumerable, te insufflciency cf
accomplisbment, and te the perpetrating cf injustices."

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

CHARLOTTE M. YONGE is said te be writing lier lOlat
book.

PROF. CLARK MURRAY, cf Montreal, will appear as a
ontributor to our next issue. A paper is aise premised
'y Mr. 0. A. lewland.

REv. HERBERT D. WARD, huaband cf Elizabeth Stuart
>helps, lias nearly ccmpleted a nevel, archological in
bharacter, witli the scons laid in Beàbylon.

TE ew Lendon weekly paper devoted te the Giad-
ïtnians, and whicli is looked on as a rival cf T/he Spectator,
will be called Thte Speaker, and la te be edited by Wemyas
Reid.

KATE FIELD'a ne w weekly paper, Was/tinglon, will ho
îsued at the national capital tewards the end cf thia
îoatb. It la desigaed te cover the wliole grouad cf a
igli-class weekly.

MRt. WHITELY, cf London, who is beiieved te ho the
iggest sliepkeeper in the world, lias cemmenced a new

nontlily, intended indirectly or directly te help bis huai-
ss, called T/te Wor(d's Provider.

THE WEEK.
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DuRiNG is imprisonment Mr. William O'Brien bas
been engaged on a novel which he expects to finish by
Christmas. It is to be called IlWhen We were Boys," and

will probably be frst published in Lippiiicott's Magazine.

THE Critic, of Dec. 14, announces that, witb the new
year, Dr. W. J. Rolfe, of Cambridg-eport, Mass., the dis-
tinguished Shakspearian scholar, will take charge of a

department in that paper to be entitled -"Shakqpeariana."

A NOVEL feature of the "lWindsor Peerage," now
nearly ready in Lo)ndon, wiIl be the omission of the la lies'
age-an innovation which it is expected will meet with

favour, tbough it must detract from the real value of the
record.

THE sudden though bardly premature death of Robert
Browning dwarfs ail other aspects of the literary world.
A notice of bis last book, II Asolando," received only two
days before bis death, will appear in the next issue of THE

WEEK.

THE John W. Loveli Company InnoUnCe a new
"Lihrary." It is a series of Foreign Literature, to be

edited by Edmund Gosse. The first number, to be ready

this week, will be IlJoshua: a Biblical Picture," by
George Ebers.

THERE is talk of a new English Journal being set on

foot in Paris, under the name of The International Times.

Mr. Bottomley, who rerently, as a Gladstonian, stood

for Parliament in Jlornsey, and Mr. Lgopold Graham, a

London journaliat, are the promoters.

THE Forum, for January, will contain an article, by

ex-Speaker Carlisle, on Il Fow the Tariff Affects the

Farmer," in which the Protectionist arguments are taken

up one by one, and a statistical vîew of the condition of

agriculture as compared with other industries is presented.

IVAN PANIN, the Russian littérateur, was baptized in
the Central Baptist Church of Chicago recently, after bis

renunciation -of infidelity. Ail bis life, Up to the time

of bis graduation from Harvard in 1884, Panin was an

inidel. He went to Minneapolis, a year ago, to deliver a

few lectures. Since becoming a Christian Panin bas

renounced lecturing on worldly topics and wilI benceforth
stick to the pulpit.

TH1E WEEK.

0F the Eiffel Tower, W. C. Brownell says, in the
January* &ribner's: "lIt wa8, however, not only not
vulgar, but agreeable. Technically the Tour Eiffel was

superb. It may have been intenled merely to be astonish-

iug, but in reality it was in the highest degree impressive."
THE New-Eng[ande'r appears to be in trouble. That at

least is the inference f rom a circular hinting that it cannot

go on unless an endowment of e6000 annnally for tbree

years is provide The precedent8 of the Princeton,

Andover, and Church Reviews are cited, and it is pleaded

ine justification that organs of culture dispensing witb

fiction, pictures, and such popular lures cannot hope to be

a financial success. Appeal is made especially to the

14,000 Yale alumni.
WE beg to draw attention to the glowing address by

Nicholas Flood Davin, M. P., condensed upon another page

for our readers. Mr. Davin's style is always unmistakably

that of the scholar and born orator, and wbile il is graphic

and fervid, as becomes an Irishman, is tempered by generai

culture and sound literary opinions. Talleyrand said:

- Above ail, no enthusiasîn." But be spoke to the Gaul.

Mr. Davin does well to, instil his pet virtue of enthusiasm

into the oolder Canadian nature, and w"- are grateful to him

for il.
MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY Wil publiaI

at an early day a new brochure by Prof. E. N. Horsford, on

IlThe Discovery of the Ancient City of Norumbega." The

substance of the book was communicated 10 the President

and Council of the American Geographical Society, at a

special session in Waterîown, on the 2lst of November

last. In addition to the historical address, there ..vili be

photoc~aphs of the site of the ancient city, sixteen maps

from Icelandic sources down to the United States Coast

Survey, and the original map of the valley of the Charles

River froîn Stoney Brook to Cambridge.
THE close of the Parnell Commission is to be signal-

ized shortly by the publication of two volumes. One is

,(The Diary nf the Parnell Commission," by John Mac-

donald, revised f rom tbe London Daily NVews, wbich Mr.

Fisher Unwin will publîah. The other is Mr. Davitl's

speech, wbîch he bas carefully revised for publication. It

is to le call"çi""The Defence of the Land League," and will

be issued hy Messrs. Kegan Paul and Co. A feature of
much interest in the latter volume will be its appendicea,
in which many matters olbjected to by Sir James Hlannen,
when about to be referred to by Mr. Davitt, will be
included. In addition there will be an array of facts

covering the whole field of the Irish struggle for landand
liberty.

Tuat tirst 1890 protected party of the Chtirch Emigra-

tien Society will leave Eti'gland for Canada early in April.

The party will consist of good farm bands, single or young

married couiples being preferred. Those desirous of joining

should apply te the Secretary, Chiuruh Ernigration Society,

49 Victoria Street, London, S. W. Single girls, domestic

servants of good character, able and willing to undertake

general work, sbould apply to Miss C. E. Denison, Hon.

Sec. Ladies' Auxiliary, 196 Cromnwell R,)ad, London, S. W-

The Bishop of London bas, by the way, accepted the office

of the NicePresident of the Society. The Bishop takes
great interest in emigration, and bis active co-operation
withi the work of the Society should be of valuable assist-

ance to, the Committùe.

WHÂT is meaut by the following notice, culled from

Tlhe American, is not quite easy to gatber-
" If it be the purpose of poetry, as-Mr. Stopford Brooke

bas told us, to gîve pleasure, then few mnen of the century

had a better right to the natipe of poet than Martin Far-

quhar Tupper, whose death was announced from London,

on the 2tb uIt. What writer of verse in our day has

r( acbed id pleasod so great a number of persons 1 He

went down as low as Burns in the stretcb of bis influence,

anel he certainly <id bis readers no barmn, while he added

some colour te their lives by bis writiug. His vast popu-

larity showed that while the educated classes had passed

that stage of mental development ini wbich gnomic poetry

is relsed-a stage represented by Solomon and Hesiod in

the ancient literatures-the masses bad not done se, and

tbey found in him wbat th<iy did flot in Tennyson or even

Longfellow. It is to be rememnbered that wbile 1'Pro-
verbial Philosophy ' was bis most popular and bis hest

remembered book, be wrote many otbers between the issue

of the earliest, in 1838, and bis latest, in 1863."

FINE ART GIFT BOOKS H1OIJUITON, MIFFLIN & COMPANY
ENDYMION.

By JOHN KEATS. lllustrated lby W. St. John Harper. T[his
beautiful poen le illustrated lw uninerous photogravures froni
orgnal irawings miade by W. '-'t. John Harper, and printed ini
delicate tinte. The most artistic triumph in book-making ever
achieved. 1 vol., cloth, $15.00.

LALLA ROOKH.
By THOMSAsMOORE. lllumtrated with about 140 photo-etchings
made from designs of the hest artiste in Anierica, together with
eeveral from European and Parisian artiste, priuted iu colours,
and the text <f the poem je set in artitic style. In vellunt cloth
folio, with stamped ribbons, $1500 ;full seal, $1750.

RECENT ENQLISH ART.
A set of 16 beautiful photo-etchinge front the best paintinge of
modern Englieh painters, sncb as Sir Fr. Leighton, Leslie, aud
othere, with descriptive text by Walter ltowlands. 1 vol., folio,
cloth, $750.

Other volumes uniform with ahove are RECENTL ITALIAN ART,

RECENT FRENCH ART, RI' ENT GERMAN ART.

NOTRE DAME DE PARIS.
By VICTit Huao. Xith superb illustrations ly the celehrated
French artiste Rossi, Bieler, and Myrhach. No other popular
novel of this great historical edition compares with this. The
drawings were repoduced in Paris hy Guillaume et Cie, at a cnt
of over $3,000. 1 vol., 8v., clth, $300.

SALON CELEBRITIES,
Ten beatiful photogravures made by Goupil et Cie f roue favourite

ictures by noted artiste, exhbited Rtt1h e Salon in Parie, with
descriptive text. Cloth, gilt, $375.

The companion volume to above is THE GOUPIL GALLERY
OF PHOTOGRAVURES.

NATURE AND ART.
Illustrated with etchings hy Rajon after Bonnat, Forherg, R.

Swaiu Gifford, J. D. Sinillie, H. Farrar, and others, frout designs
and engravinge hy A. F. Bellows, George Fuller, Win. M. Hunt,
and others. Cloth, ful gui, $5,00 ; full seal. $8.00 ; tree cal!,

$13.00.

FAIRY LILIAN.
By ALFrRED (LORD) TENNYSON. Illuetrateil by the iyost distin-
gnished artiste of the day. The volume je a triumph (À the
printer's art, showing ou each page a delicate border ini tint surj-
roundiing the text or illustration priuted in black. Cloth, gilt,
$600; full seal, $8.00.

THE SONG 0F THE RIVER.
By CHARLES KINGSLEY. With 16 original illu 3trationq hy Har-
uer. Taylor, and others. Reproduced in photo-etchiug and printedl
in colours hy hand. Cloth, gilt, 36.00; full seal, $800.

THE EARL'S RETURN.
By OWEN MEREDITH. Illustrated hy photo-etchinge and engrav-
ings from designs hy W. L. TLaylor. Clotb, full guit, $600; full
13eal, $8.00; Irse caîf, $13.00.

For sale by, al l oosellers, or sei, Prepaid.

ESTES & LAURL&T, Publishers, Boston.

The Marbie Faun.
By NATHANIKEL HAWTFIORNE. Beautifnliy illustrated with

fif ty pho t ( gravures ( f sculpture, paintings, etc. With a

steel P )rtrait of Hawthorne. 2 vols., Svo, gui top. WVith

slip covers in the Italian style, in dlot 1 box, $6.00; funl

polishied cal!, $12. 00 ; full white velum, gilt top, $12.00.

The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table.

By OLIVER WENDELLEHOLMEFS. A New Edition from new
plates, with engraved tille pages. Carefuliy printed and
taslef illy homnd. 2 vols., guI top, $250.

Standish of Standish.
An Historical Novel of the Plymouth Colony and ils

famoos Captain. By JANiE G. AUS'TIN, author o! " A

Nameless Nobleman," " The Desmond Hundred," etc.

$ 1,25.

The Reconstruction of Europe,
A Sketch o!thie Diplomatic and Miit«ry Hislory of Con-

tinental Europe froîn the Rise to tle Fail o! the Second
French Empire. By HAROLD MURDOCK. Witl an Intro-
duction by JoiiNsFisKE, and several Maps. Crown >vo,

$2.(00.

The New Eldorado.
A Sommer Journey lu Alaska. By MATuRiN M. BALTOU,
author o! 'Due West," "Due North," Due South,"

",Under île Southern Cross," etc. Second edition. $1.50.

Wyndham Towers.
A Narrative Poem of tle tince o! Elizabeth. By THOMAS
13AILEY Aitcc. Arlisticaily bound. Second edition.
$1.2-5.

Betty Leicester.
A deliglilfol Slory for Girls. By SARAH ORNE JEWETT,

author o! " Deephavon," 1'A White Heron," " Play

Days," etc. $1.25.

A Struggle for lmmortality.
Essaya on sorne o! thre rost important subjects. By Etîza-
BETH ST17ART author o! " Tie Gales Ajar," etc.

$ 1.25.

A Rambler's Lease.
A. Delglîf ni Ouldoor Bookc. By BRADFORD TORREY,

author o! " Birds in the Busàh." lOnro, $1.25.

A Summer in a Canyon.
A Deligleiful California Story. By KATE DouoLÂsWICGIN,
aulbor of " The Birds' Christmas Jarol," and 'lThe Story

of Patsy." Ilinslrated. $1.50.

The H ermitage and Later Poems.
By EDWASD ROWLAND SEmL. 16mo, parchment paper
cover, or cloth, $1,00.-

-THE

Atlantic lVonthly
_ ý _- FOR 18 9 0 ----

WILL CONTAIN

SIDNEY. A new Serial 14ovel by MARGÂART DELAND, author Of
John Ward, Preacher."

OVER THE TEACUPS. A~ Series of Papers by OLIVER WEN-
DELL IioLMES.

FELICIA. A Serial by a new writer, Miss FANNY MURPREZ,
sister to ',Charlese Egbert Craddock."

HISTORICAL PAPERS. By JOHN FîsRE.

SOKE FORGOTTEN POLITICAL CELEBRITIES. A
Series of Papers by FRANK GAYLORD éGooK.

Also, Stories, Poems, Travel Sketches, Essays, Papers on
Education, Politica, Art, etc., by the beat American writers.

Terms: $4 a year in advance, postage tree.

SPostal notes and money are at the risk of the sender, and
therefore remittances should be made by money order, draft or
registered letter.

Asolando,
FANciEs AND FACTS. Robert Er winig's last volume.
Crown 8vo, $1.25 ; also Persian silk, very attractive, $1.25.

Emnerson's Essays.
First and Second Series. Popular edition, inoue volume,
cloth, $1.00. Ine Riverside Paper Series, 50 cents.

Memoirs of a Millionaire.
By LuciA TRUE ÂMES. $1.25.

'The booklisl strong and sweet and wholesomne, as a mountain
wind.'-Ree. .. W. Chadwick, ins Christian Register.

Riverside Library for' Young People
Enclm Volume ouie,, 75 cents.

1. THE WAR 0F INDEPENDENCE. By JOHN FisKxE.
With Maps.

2. GEORGE WASHINGTON. An Historical Biography.
By HoRACic E. SCUDDER. Illustrated.

3- BIRDS THROUGH AN OPERA GLASS. By FLOR-
ENcE A. MxaacÂî,r. Illustrated.

4. U1P AND DOWN TEE BROOKS. By MARY E. BAi-
WrOR. Illustrated.

5. COAL AND COAL MINES. By Hois E axNa. With
illustrations by the author.

6. A NEW ENGLAND GIRLHOOD. Outlined from
memory. By Lucy LÂRCOm.

ef For sale by ail bookseller8. Sent bumaIl, 1,os-Paid, on receipt o price by the >nblishers, MI

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & COMPANY, BOSTON.
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CHES>S.

PROBLEM No. 419.

By S. Lovo).

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mat'e lu thrae moves.

PROBLEM No. 420.

From the Glasgow fl'rald.

BLACKt.

White to play sud imate in thneo moyes.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
1. Kt-Ktv4
2. K-B 2
3. R -Kv 1 ma.te

2. Bx P
3. R-R 6 mate.

No. 413.
Black.

B x K
B moyes.

If 1. P x Kt
2. Kiz B

No. 414.
White.
1. B-R 4
2. URi 5 +
3. B-Q 8 mate

Black.
K x p
K--Kt 3

2. P-K 3 x

Witiî other variations.

GAME PLAYED ON THE 9Trr DECENIBER, 1889, AT THE TORONTO CHESS CLUBI
BETWEEN MR,. FRIEDEWALD AND MR. BOULTBEE.

KING'S GAMBIT DECINED.
MR. FitiIDEVALI). MR. BOULTBRE. MR. FRIEDEWALD. Mi. BoULTBRIC.

White. Black. White. Black.
1. P-K 4 P--K 4 12. P xKt (a) Kt xKt2P-K B4 1-B4 13. B Kt 5 Kt x Kt3Kt-K B3 P-Q 3 14. Q Q 3 P-K B34. P-133 Kt-Q B 3 i 15. P'x'P pPP5.P Q4 P x'p [ 16. Q x Kt Q-K 2 +
6. -Kx P B- Kt 317. K-Q 2 Castles Q R(b)7~~1. B-K -- 8 iX P(0) B-K B 4+8. K-Bd Kt-B33 19. K 131 B-K'6 +9. P-K 5 p X p 20. Kt-Q 2 B x Kt +10. B P xP Kt-K Kt 5 21. Q xB Q xB11. P-K R S8 Kt x Q P anîd White rasigus.

NOTES.
(a) B x B appeara to be the btter move, but Black wouid still have a strong',attack.

(b) WeIl played. (c) Net Gond.

JUST READY! Choicely printed, derny Svo. and tastofully boutinl vellin cith, ciaracteristie gold side
ftatnp and giit top.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F THE CHURCH: Their Origin and Authorship.
Iiy BEy. DUNCAN MOUEIISON, MLA., Owen Souud,.Canadai.

The book wilinaka a very Buitabla holiday gif t for Ministar , S. S. Superintendant, Teachar, or anuy oneintarasted iu bymullology. The book will tic a vory handsoina one, and promises to ba the leading CanadianHoliday Biook o& the meason. Tiese notes bave appearad at varions times in tha daiiy and religious jouruals,but have oow beeu colecteti aud largaiy re-written, andi are priutad lu book fermai t the earuast desire ofthoso who wisb te proserva the M . The folwing excorp)ts from testimoniale raceiveti ara off orat in the wayof cominendation:
Front Rev. 0. Af. Grant, DD., Principal o/ Queen'n Unîiversity1 , Kingson.-,, Il eauhonostiy s3ay that Mr.Mon ions book le certain to ha intereýting andî highly instructive."Pro "'Iev. TV. Cayeu, b.D., Principal Knox (Jollege, 7'ront.-" ... J)scriminatiogn xeletItoue sud spirit. . . . M'rkodi by îuîîî'l pationt rosoarcli andi scholarîy graco." adeclntnIF'rom f D J. H. Mac Virar, D.D., LL.D., Principal o lthe PreibUtnrieîi Cotlieae, (rotel Theso Notes,hiograpbical and c<ritical, ara admirable. .. Wriit,u ii a polinlar aud trnly fascinating styla."Fruont Nec. Williae?<regg, b.D., Profesrof aC<han-h llistory, Knîox Colloge, Torotio.-" (reatly îleasedwith thisaitterofstiug aud instructive Notas on the Uîct,llyns of the Clinrc]i, aud witb tbeadaimirabletrau'.ation'î intîî Latin veroe." 

oFront Rer. J). J. Yfacdonell, B.D., St. Alilrw'e ('h'rch, T'orotto.-" . Evary une loving thasanoble Id b', nis. saialcted for annotation, iili bacpiainiai ut the Prospeact of tlîeir PubtlicationIi luthe forraproseti, sud will ing tbem with greator uîlermtar.lig suitrails b by reason of those Notes revealing suchspiritual iiîsght andti oiolarlv late."
lre, Rev. S. H. Kellogg, b J)., St. Jamnes' Square Ohueli, 2'eraito.-" t bave resu with unuusal interagithasa scholuuly Notes on Great Hynîns. . . . lu nîy jutigmant, gathareti togtherin a volume, they coultihardly lail f suco.
k'roin Mr. Justice P< oudtfo, Toccnto.- 'My opinion of tbe value of these Notes i18, vary higb....

Anything I coulti say wonld fur transcendth te limits of a notice."

HART AND COMPANY,---- PUBLISHERS.
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

RAýWAYS
RUor.P LL""WP-BLBE-

Forthie Cure of al IStaIlîlEItS OFTR I I",roi OACH I LitBoi W L ,KIDNEYS IIIA ) ) ,IRNF'R0115 DISE~ASl S IIIAIiAtIIF, CONSTIP ATIO)NCOSlTIV NI fiN C )M1 IAINI S PEI itAR'TO FF,MALES, PAINS IN THE BACKI RAGING' HEELING et ;INDSIOt <1N IiLIOUSNE 58 FI VI'IRINFLAMMATION OF iTHE 1 30WLLS, PI LSand a ilerangea nts of the internltiv scera.
ID Bris :mlmIP sIC&.

RiA DWAY'S PILLS are a cure for thisi complaint. Tbey toue np the iîîtarnal sacretions to baaltbyactiono, resteira strength to the stomacb, sud enable Aitu~ perform uts founctions. The symptome of Dys-ppesa disappear, aud with thoma the liability to contract diseuse.

Wlll ha acdompîishod by tskin% RADWAY'S PILLE. By 8n dolna DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOULSTOMACE, BtIIOUSNESS wil he avoided, and the fond that is estan contribute its nouislng lîroportesafor the support of the natural wate sud docay of tbe body.
Price tèà Cent@ per lBox. Sgoli by ail Drugîss.

Bond for our BOOK OF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,MONTREAL.

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENTleau infallible remedy for Badi Legs, Badi Breaste, Olti Wounds, Sores aud Ulcons. 1h is lamous for
Gout andl Rheumatism.

For Disorders of the Ohest It has no equal.
FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS.Glandular Swellings andi aIl 5ki Dîseases it bas no rival; andi for cOntrateti and tiff joints it actlike a charm.

Xanufactuired only atTH ASHL WÂ'Esalhon 87 New Oxford St., London;Antisoitiby aIl MediiineVendons thnonghout the Wonld.N.B.-Advloo Gratis, ah the a'bove address. daily, betweon the bois ofIl aud 4 or by letter.

COMPARATIVE WORTHF]BAKIN G POWDERS.
RO Y-IL (Absolntely Pure)..-

GRANT'S (Ain

IRIMFORD'S,
mniowder) *..

wlien fi esh... w

HÀNFORDI1i'S, when frcsh.

BEDHEAD'S ........

CHARM (Alum Powder)*.

AMIAZON (lum Powder) * ..-

DAVIS', and DAVIS' 1). K.
N ,w Y-,k, (Alun, wd -CL E V E LAN S........

PIONEER (San Francisco) ..

CZAR...............----

DR. PRICE'S.........---

SNOW FLAKE (Groff's) ..

PUERL(Andre'ws & cO.)..

JIECKER'S...........-----

GILLiET'S .............
ANDREWS &CO. "Rega"ý

RUMFORD'S, when flot fresh

REPORTS 0F GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity aiid Wholesomeness of the Royal Bitking Powder.

'II hava tebteti a package o! Royal Baking Powder, whiiclî1I îureliased in the
open market, and fluti it composcul ni pure andi whoiesoma inurudiiits. It is a creamoftartar powder of a higli utegre of nment, and tocs nit coiitaiiu ither alum orphosphatas, or other injnrions -'ubta1ices. E. IG. L,ývL., Ph.D.

491t s a seieiititic faet that the Royal Baking Powder (n îboluteiy pure. The
oyal Baking Powder le nndoubtedly the pm'ast and most relialîle haking powderofferedt 1 the publie. Il. A. Mon-r, Phi. D.

"4The Royal Bakiug Powdcr in purest lu quality and highcýt iii lteilgtl i anybalting pow.der of whicli 1 have knowledge. WNI. MCàM îîriuL, PhD."

The Royail Bakin ý Powticr reeciveti thic iiget awardi over ail competitons atthe Vicuna Worlil's Exposition, 1873; ut the ('entennial, Philadaîphia, 1876; ut theAmerican Imstituîle, New York, and ai tate l'airs througlîout theconuiry.
No otiier article of human fond lha: ever rcceived sueci iigh, cmpliutic, and uni-

VersaI cuilorsament 0from eminient chiemi,ts, l)bysicians, scientists anti Bourds of
Bouiltli ail over the wonld.

NOTE.-Tlîc ahove DTîÀîuîî,er illustrates lie comiparative wîîrth of varions liakingPowilers, as sliow'n hy Chemicai Analysis a'nd expcrimente mine y Prof. Schedler,A p.îînîd eautif ecdipowdei- ias laîte, tJvu lbrailcavening powcr oi voluminl
eacb can calctilatel, thie resîjît lueing as fludical cul. Thiis l)racticlul test for viorth hyProf. 8 odn1îîîy la-oves liat evary ob-servant eonuhmer ofItheRoY ai Baling
Powdî-r idînive ly Juer'( Ipemieîicc, Ilat, whlie it cosis a few <ente per potinti
more thiiî rdlnlir v kinds, il le far more eu-oiouii*,l, lui-ides affording th idant u-
age oï lbu'lu-r w crk. AÀuil trial of tlie 110) al Bukiug lowder will conviwe aiîiy
fuir mdd l rion of 1 lîcse facts.

SWiiîle th dîirni iirtuws sonie. ohftie alim îowulers 10 lie of a compun. ii%î clvhigi uegr'i'oh'f lru-i, i irlot I.eI akemuas iniicuting Iluat tbey havea any vainc.AU l aum privii-rso. iii :atter liow hili iheir strengti, arc to lia avoided Ua dangerous

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
W ili cureC (olIl more thorougbly andi speedilv iu amny utheî preliarafion lu use.
'Pl.,isi it iciei' s ('ia'llly luinifeial lu ail mfl'e tins (of tl''he rouI mandtiLungs,

andîîiatfii-ds elicel fIaI îrelief CT'îî lu tie atdvancd stages of (2onumîption. Thousands
of ctase o! l'îî]uîîoiîary vdiseases, wicebhave bafiletl ciery ofllîîr exi)etient ni' bunin
sh Il, bave beviu ouîîple'lely cureti by the use of Aycî's Ch'lerry Pect'oiral. **'or
lifi.con vt-aîs 1 was aillictetI iith ii Lîu troubles. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral relicvad
th I dsîressiig s:i îîîoîuîs of tlis diseuse, anti Ctitrely etireti lnie. Lt luthc luost
üît-clive nîediciîi1I lave uver uel-.M Fay, Piof. of Analouiy, Clevelandt, Ohio.

WhIile li he cmii) I couuîract-ii a a cvere Last 'ear I Mulereti greatly front a Colti,
'o h I. oih useoi ldonuilly',t.iig,, result- vuiic ti dseul eul oi uiv uu.M vg i ii-v I mot si ijg.flits of <Joughinig, Niglit pluysiclin couldId (0o otiiîgfoi uie. anuilSwituiisuili l<)s5o! leshanul slrelîgtlîi%, frieud e leieved nme10 o il 'onsýuilip-I at, to liiapiieariut'(, ('onsuuiiptio i ladti lon As a last resort, 1 triti ya'lau 1 it4 II dîlitîl guip'' i I lOil lit.INIy coin- i'urvPectoaa. t gave ilumediate ne-rades gave nieuî' 11< bdie. t coluuuuieueed l'!4, iil inl i v euret imie. t have flottakiuig Ayer's Cheirry Pectoral,.maid it the Ibasltionhi, tliut ils nuedicine

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
lunftha tweutv vears that have since 1 arn now ruddv, healthy, and strnog.-elaps.ed ii, mve lieuidn trouble iiti uîy JaîmîeMý. Anderson, ),Waco, Texa.lUîîgs- B. l, ll-î.Ediluuir andtlPubu- , Cer eîuîleiineo
lili,'-r J!puîbliccoi, Albionu, Midi. CeryXPctrli"udmeo

Avî'~s hery Pctorl eîmel ~ Tîuunta' nîd Lunif troubles., ai'er 1 bailAvels lierv ectralcuril v M Ife ecui seriomuly ahiicteti for Ilirce year8.oh'f 131oilitis, 'afuer frieîids anud îulîe i- 'l'lie Pectoral bealedtheti soreness o!fliceMiamns (on severe ivas the utack) fiad anuio,,î Luiugs,t uredth le Cotiglu, anti l'dstnred miyuespaued of ber life. Site is uow iilieu.- geîxeral licalti.-Ralp)li Felt, Graftou, O,fect, healti.-E. 1eltcr, Newto',viî, 0. Tveîyar gTwarobld 'iia
Wiieu about 22 ea's nof age, a severe disiase nofIthe Luings. I)Ocfor)s allouuled('0d 1( ffctt'd amy lîuigs. 1 liat i terrile oli relief, and said tiat i (oniti luot liva('ougi, coultilnt sleepî, nrt (o ail',' work. iaîîy no nts. 1 commninect i i g AverlsI cousultei e'venmîl lhysiclaus, but e-('herriLebrt], antI, hefore Ls 1lditfinisliedceivetl no lbelp ntil I conimcuîced nsiug onue botî, founi t i vas helping Me. 1Averls Cherry lPectoral. 1 continued to coutinued to fake thiis iediciîie uuîtil aîtube tbis iieilieluc. marn msatisfled it eured was cllectedl. 1 helieve tiat Ayen'ssaved i v 11h'.- C. G. -Van Alstync, P. M., Cherry Pectoral savet nMY lue.-Samuel

North Chathamn, N. Y. (iriggs, W'auikgau, I11.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Propareti fy Dr. J. C. -Ayor & Co., LoweIl, Masu. Sold biy Druggios. Price si; six bous, $6.

A WARMING, NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
Made in a minute by merely adding
boiling water. There is nothing better
on a cold day to warm you and keep-yoU warm than a steaming hot cup of

qua 3:4 'JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
Kept on draught at ail Leading Ilotels

and Restaurants. ASK FOR IT.

kt
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BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE GOAL AND WOOD RAD TRUNI
NT'. CATIIARINIdN, Omî. C RAL A r

A C~U\IDI I SCIIO L F01 BOYS
ToteAlA hihetCHOiLaît FsORk BOYeS.

Th( igheý,ýtCollr2pa woro(I
Il hrtoute. tes .îitt ru 'liIisltîîu i tt sIIRITMAl'.NEM-.AKP ovice resitei o t iite Et rpo 'C RITMA &NEW YEu

Absolutely Pure.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

T. i. Mcrritt, 1; q. Tlio er),i ýunottitor
o pupilu with xwhicli tha (ollege oîirned in
seltember ]ast, neesîitates lo th nîouice-

niaent that thete is accoxuinlîlionfo
ai.ouî twenttr more only'. til titotjer

wigof e but l irii eaitteil up, whilih
caninotbhodonc ont 'eunoirhoiao
Apllication for adwiiiotrarshux
ha matie as soon as posibile.

Lent terni beginu ,Tînuîîru' :ti, 19..For
Prospectus anoal inforinutiîîn appls' to

REX. Jý . O,ŽILLE11, Principti.

T bits i l eyer varies. A mnarvel of
ut urity, treon'thanti wholesomeneuss -Mor*eaconOulC itan a the ordiutiry kinîls, anti

catinlot ha soul ii colltptîtîoitwith tutu
mntîtutle of low test, short wight, alit

o phosphale powdrs. fsold oly in cana
ROYAL i,.euI. PnxvriiR <COMPANY,

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
i General Odrie, 6 King St. East.

1HOLIDAYS.

RETIJKN TICKETS will ha iFsueil to.,i
statios in Canadla asi follows:

AT SINGII') FIRST CLASS FA iFE, gond
to go Dacamitar 2th and 25th, rotnruîiig
until Decenther xuth; aiseoitDu tie
31st auti Jinun.ry lit, retuiing until Jtitu'
tîry 2diii.1890.

AT SINGÎLE FIRIT CLASS FARg 1AND
ONE THIRD, good to go Deceînher '20. il
212, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 andti aniry luit,
returiting until ,Januarv 6th, 1890.

S 'HOOL VACA'i IONS. - For Stifflatits
and Teachrs at Single First Cilsul'ariai'd One-third froint Dacaînar lth tii.3 ,1iai
valid for raturn.untul January it, ultoî
prosantationo îf ,ertficate.froin tho Itriin

IHIMI'I&PS IIEW YbAibl 1
liWALL ST'.. NEW YORK. r----i-~'

WILL ISSiUE 'l'i

I ~~nTTlN~DATy Students and TeacherS
SCOT m S 1 ounid Trip Tickets at 1'A ND A

THIRD, gtoi gting Decemiber 10ih hoLS1N MNIH, ~15tIN ,180
-ML 0 o AND) Ro1lund Trip Ticket ai FARE AN)'HIDtuDeter2htotthan

Of)ePurel ei'2t1 o 1antîary I st, 1890, iii-
tcîtiîx, gootoi iiretîrn until Jantiary 6th,

Liver Oil and lVammoth Weekly List 18!911;atdt

HYPOPHOSPHITES __ I G~ P R
i On Dl)ernbler 24th and 2 tli, îood te ru-

of Lime and i c ~ BR Agn, turîu~uoher26h, and on ecemn-

Soda until Janiwtry 2ndl1890.

»C ec Il KING STREET W'CST,- TORONTO. 1). NlN C>1LG. Paus. Agi.,
Scott's Emusion înfI<ut If I>lIitregll.

-n St Iinn'lî,fir CONSUITION, O < P r' t)E Agt., Toronto.

CaSes, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
SctPALAITAIII1 .' -4 MILK. Shakespeare, Browning,

SCst'sî~îl.,îîî Itttytîi p iiuiiio olnr 1
erapter Attlal i lItittttrANi5ittiitlSI) filHE

Sold bY al Drucgieltti50 -t iti tnl lii

s''', t,"Heiiltitl. COMPARATIVE 81110V 0F [IIDIATURE
A purely_ liiarary îourna.1, seaking tnt

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAIR, R & CO.'S

Is absolittc1il glare and
îti sls dle.

No . cliCernicals
a,,, iSan uin i t u uri s
Coconeh..îeh... tilt lrh, tirait of

n ,Sîgr .,tl i.the c fa ititmrle

tri, tn i,i ii.'ttt, ît .- it-t2

iirntiltituilg, E.SLuîbti.v Titouti,
-datt tlîîîîftyo o rin irn'ud.
as t%-Il as lue titi tont iti i i tut.

Sold by Guocers au er.ytwheme
. AJTER &CO0., Dorchester, Mas&

DAWES & 00.,
.flrewers and Matsters,

P.Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WFLLINIGTON ST.. OTrAWA.

HOARSENESS cuH

piîl'arize'the hast poetry of al periotls,
and prttcertding ibronîgli splecial stîtdy tîî1 .lîriadar svtrk in comparative literatîre
It tints, als<, in give theîtaudeni tasvw. of

entrrent lhterat'y uvîrk.

MAIN FEATURF.S 0F TI

November & December Numbers. Provident Life and L ive Stock
Slîîkes pear and the Rituian Dramia. Association.NalcnJakeil Dola.
A 'Musical Stting to Tennyson's "Thros- O V1 F'1E
te îtng."~ RODM Dr YONGE STREET ARCADE,
A Chat with Malaie Modjeska. Char.-GONO
lotte Porter. TRNO

Studies on thea-Mrchant of Venice." -'OROATD

1)r. W. J. Rîîlfe. E 01Pl TD
A Liai of Browning Refaranca IBooks. A MUJUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Portrait of Chaucer.
Symptosiumo of the " Ilega8us Club. IN 'THE LIFE I>EPAP.TMENTI
Itmitatioîns and Tranîslations if MediSoval Iiîismnity provided for SICKNESS er ACCI.

Ptietry. DENT' and subsantlal astuance in
Shakaslieareata the Exp)ogitioiiUnivarsale. the tinte of bereavemeuit.

John Charles Kinig. IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Shakespeares inharitance from the Savait- 1'w-lirdu ilieloss bydeath et the LIVE STlOCK

teantio Century. Dr. Sinclair Korner. of it- memberu through disease er accident.
Mountu-Sully's Hantiai. Charles Sey. AIse fer depreciation ie value for

itour. accidentai iijury.
The usual Daparimants-Siîicl, Seiiiîshoaitetd send for prospectu., etc.

Stage, Library, Notas anti Naws. REIAI XLE AGENT1S %WANTEDI
Lattera froiti Lonedon antd froîn ew Yorký

giing cirrent literary new8 will ha ailrage- I WILLIAM JONES,
lar featura of POET-LouE, Martaging Diurciitn.

SUU±<iLIB NOW.

THE POET-LORE GO.,
22:1 SOUTH THIlITY-EIGHTE ISTREET

Every Person Reads1ý

THE EMPIRE,
CANADA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER

A ukin of beauty s a jey ferever.
RT ELIX GOURAUDS ORIENTAL

Ti EmpEyi'uuE bas nçw the largest circu 'JCOtAM, O AIABATFE

latitiu of any nîorning papier ptlishaed Purifieu au welI au lîcantifieSu the ukin. Neho Cnad, ad i th rra heBS ehr no'metic e-Ildoit. Removes tan, pimpesu,
in anaaandis hee etheBE T'rxkeu, îoîh-paîchs, rash and skin disenuen,

ADVE'1'IING EDIU in he D.and eey blemisît on beauty, and defies detec-
rmnton. ttien. lt has tood the test Of 37 years. and inse

THE DAILY, sent to any address in hernIeux we taule ih te be sure the preparatien la

Canada, United tates or Great Eritain, proîeriy made. Acceptrneceunterfeitoet imilar

one yaar for $5.00. tomse. The dininguinhed Dr. L. A. Sayer said
THE WEEKLY, $1.00 par year in te a lady of the haut fon (a patient): i"At yeu

lodiexwilI use thern, I receeumend 'Gouraudus
advance. Creai' a, the leaut harmful cf ail the skie pre.

paradionu." One boutle will bust six months,
using it every day. Aue Pendre Subtile re.

Address ail communinications, l'loes a uperfineus hair wiheut injury te the
skie. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietOr, 48

EMPIREPRINTIO &BPrLISStNeCe., running threugh te Main Office, 37
EMPIE PINTNG PULISINCCO.Gret JnesSt., ew York. Fer sais by ail

druggitts anid fancy geodn, dealers threughîeuî
TO RONTO, ONT. the United States, Canada, and Europe. 4ý'Be-

0. ILE GIR ON.ware et base imitations. $zooorei ar for arrest
O. IRIG O . eManager. and prof of any oe selling the çanse.

1 IIL ULU 1Ili 1 UIi 1 IILIVIIUIV'ABRD '
EVER OFFERED.

Send us $6.25 and iur a's CONFESSION
$6 25 ,ill send yen by mail

prepaid te any ptart of h 't .l,1.1
the world iduo tI ý.g

A 3 oz. Coin Silver1 IMy4
I lI2iN

Open-face Watch 1 Y
Key wind, heautifully an -'t -. o. ii
gravad, an excellent tint e- 9 - iiil tf 2i

keaper, eleven jewellotl, "' c
Walthamn style (net si-
varojîl, or silverine, but '" iiaviiitti
genuine coin sulver. val, ,' t tii tt î i

rantedi, together with I I a n,'î txt . .itl i . t lltjit t I"'" n

bitntititi ollielitiIl ' t l à ttx 1 1t1ill t i ii

VEIST CHAIN and Ce<.l .îlt, t toiii'it5,iî it

FOREST & FARN d.ytîi'uag.itjit.''t otttt u îîitli m

FOR ON]. ygflAt. jttuti't ,ti i i iitilt'i i .'

'Ib i sanda ha n ýi ooo,ît Ilittttl . t ni.t~ ît if l t' t Il .tti',î1 t

aLntI iti Iotbhacoifnst'd i s t s M1ilît i i 1 I,Xl Si i tl ,tîifu ni

'with the trash1y lrt' e Ily i t iiitît 1l i t irt, i iîttî'ttti

watchea aidvertisetl hy s ie 1 ottt lu'tlitiJlt (ivti j t t iiNtti i 
t

t
ealled '. atch Coîîîîaîîiru , îî])"Nits'*Il 111, t. 'll (Il, i i i tti1 tt iît

I who change thtaîr nana uI etii ii- l Iii,îîîîiî,tt.'. îîtt ittîî

and uddress every lest tîi,itbîtitîtt , tîe iit d, ti 'I i tetitl ti, i

weeks. Addres tlti 5t y t i til.t 1o.I ttl yiti l 1' Itt i .utd iti ,

1 u'ntt ~tîu llii'huit. tut' o l i'tt'îti,.ati tej

C HARLES STARK CO, gt.lt ael.tt.et. lttt y*b ît ti efu

LIMITEII, THE DEY 0F ALIGIERS 1
Titoq e ' 11i1til Iý t S 1 A e II1I' ýS kTll,11'i\týIlutf'iq, i)17

52 Cisurcli St., Toronto. outili i ý,t 't> te i ,I i t,a ,til 1,1 h Ii'lý

N.B.--Stnd for <ur 3211 page caitloli,tI. c(Iliîî..[ i t (N W til:i ls lSottt eiet ,'t.ittti

Conttaia etrly 3,000 illusitrations of esut y1. tt tti i oi ttîo lt ,îîafttto

descri1otioli of imarchandise- Jewellery,tiitl,,ttti tti

Firearma, Dry Gootls, Clothing. rcreTt ni îtdtCIîrttltaati i litti i

Herware, ei..etc. soi 'r ttt ' aNCy ll Lel, 12. 18une a

bioetI- i

"lIra rtniolt bas ne livinîg equitti iniltîo lntlt tit111tt', u ît Il.Iltun i't' .i-il

1writing of local biitory.'' .'•. Lo~ti G(alobe- a;tî ttt tiiit ,,ti

Dît iocrat. leu 'txt.t ili tt lo . ttt;iria e ut"'d 1 ,tt.l îttt

No journal is tioinii more to inspire love tii

of Couîntry in thea heurts of the iteoitia ' l it aIl, In. Di'It1itilO eaii Si. Sitl- York Ding.
Re Corel- UIinSacramnento. g't

"The rasourcaîl of thîs splendid periodi-
cal seent inexhanstihis."- Wisconsin ,Stato H AN DA

moral. T ECNDA

l-Magazine of ~F6 (I9LFURMIURE CO.t

W. Stahlsehmidt & Co., and
Geo, F. flostwick,

-iiAIiUEACTUIIERiIIOP --

CONTENTS FOR DC., 1889. Olee, School, Church and Lodge
FUvIZT1E.

fletarlipffie DesAk. No.1

SEND 1-OJt. CATALOGUiEt ANP PRICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
i ACTOBIES AT PRESTON, ONT.

C. N. mW. TEL 00,
.IEM Vpeeial MeaSeqng"l.

os MESSENGERS FUI1NISHED
on INSTANILY.

~ Notas deliverad and
Parcels carried te any
pîart of the city

DÂT oR NîeoîT

Speciai ats quoted
for dlivery of Circu-
lars. Standb lUs, Ivi-
tatienis, et3. Rates,

etc., apply General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONïO.
TlRLEPl10NE NO. 1144.

~cI o n e -tlg i chd..n ittt, It l ;itl ltu' 2anid oiiy üll

Iii' I.JlMI~IJIIL,îIàIi JOS. HICKSON, tien. MiLtaagttr. 1 >'k iait 1 tti.îtt tb 1,CUiCiUXA StiUt'. A%

.EîatU IULUIkaiI~&.a~I ~R ettfii i tit i îiîîi, for ail itits i idu a.k"London YvcIIScCa'
IO )CmiR i0. ilir vu ,DoT ~rTWA~ P~ i tittli~lt~'

A merzcan History,

LACHINE, -

Portrait of lord Broughami. Frontis-
piece.

lbarly Varevr et Lord flrou.ghnu
Some ofbis contentporaries. Illustrated.
Mrs. M artha J. Lamb.

'lribute te Iloopeýr VVan voor.t.
Illlntrttted. George W. Van Silen.

TIhe M1oýv ofai Brave. llenmutail l ioui.
u ' tes cuyl.'Ir. A Jallad. Hon. Chas.
'.Noti.

lil, rîuw,'l. oS n '%nRvUljo Argiwt.
Ilîusýtratd. R. W. ihfldt

tvrit-a' y John (p>.ulnsi AdaniI
1Instra.téd. Ellea M. M. Nave.

Tlhe -ealota P&Rrhnqce lu 11N7. Rvt.
Lient.-Col. E. C. Dawes, U.S.A.

Privai.- I oet5liICS ProîvIiinlu in in-
nceti 17M. How came it there?

Hon. William P. Ctler.
Linucoln'. B.mtora go" I'olley lot Itir.

Minlu,. 14v. Horace E4dwin Haydon.
.loi..-phlIsulowley. the Norlhauu-,P---

Pinteanm Ri. Charles Lyman Shnw
I

1
or' Parrot, U iMcoimln. ProfeSuo'r T

H. Kirk.
Pirmi iditionh. et the.- Bible Printed 1lx

Anserlen. Clement Furgeson.
. uerau i4.rnoue and sh" l<r. nch. Tbeo-
dore Stanton.

fljIp 0 1 .j.- andS ocial JOititîg».
Miner Topics, Original Docnments, Notes,

Queries, Replie@, Societies, Book Notices.

>. Sold by newsdealerB everywhere
Ternme, $5 a year in advance, or 50a. a
number.

rPubligàhed ai 743 B3roadway, New
Yods Coty.

ESIERBROUK PN

î)Puar ftos. 048, 14i 130, 135,1

®eUTICUR A

pi-E îi' ClxI 'iNIfi!ORMS <:

*fný ( t o lt agt.», Mie spt'- aî, t.oîîomic.,lly ;. Ii
ienriiit iy CI. Ill b' tfi. iJ TIxCAIxàtîIx'IF,,
'l'ent .nl ot tt.,t.. l- lî Ieitnli.d faitl.

iOArý, .111 cqI ix L ii, j- iili ,tu tiI tnt

3loodl ltI i,, i ~ te l e IIVxi y tm Il, f kijn
îid bli od l-aoe, f i ti ltitîl- ntiio Citt

S N uîIît l', px i'tt a , y)ý(. SPTxp,

l>RLG ANI) lKlit l CAT O., liiiitttN, tM ASS.
Send for 'Ilote o Cui. Sîxi i-,te'

1
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PRESENTATION AND DRAWINQ-ROOM BOOKS
-- - ----- FROM THE FINE ART COLLECTION 0F---

Wl lliamson &C055 Booksellers, »« Toronto,,
Reuvres Choisies Des Grands Maitres Modernes

Contenant 50 photogravures. Goupil et Cie. Prom representa-tive nantings in the Paris Salons by French, Spanish, Beigian
and Anerioan artiste, With descrip)tive text hy ugene A. Reed.A.M., author of IlFrench, German and Italian Art," FPolio, f ullgrained niorocco,................ .......................... $22 50

Lalla Rookh.
ByThomas Moore. Illustrated by about 140 photo-etcings by
Persian. The illustrations printefi in a variety o! tinte, and thetext set in an airtistlo style. A most subiptuous work. Quarto,
bound lunfull American seal............ .......... ........... 17560

Through the Heart of Asia.
Over the Pamir to Indla. By Gabriel novalot. With 250 Illus-trations by Albert Pépin. 2 vols., Imp. 8vo, cloth.............. 10 50

This fascloating record o! travel over arid steppe, dreary
desert and boundless plain le dedicated to the Marquis oflufferin.

The Memnoirs cf*Count Carlo Gozzi.
Translated loto Engltsh by John Afdington Symonds. Withesa ye on Italian Impromptu Comnedy, Gozzi's Lite, the Drama-tic Fables, and Pietro Loughi. by the translator. With portrait
and Six original etchings by Adophe Lalanze. Ase eleven snb-jects illustrating Italiau Counedy, by Manrice Sand. Engraved
an copper by A. Manceau, and ooloured by band. 2 vole , SnalQuarto, witic slgbteen illustrations. Hal! Grman cal!, gilt top. 15 0

"Gozzals Memoîrs rank as an important docnment for the
study o! Italy in the last cenury."

Musical Instruments-Historic, Rare and
r Unique.

The seletion, Introduction and desriptive notes, by A. J. Hip-lins, F.S.A. Illustrated b y a sertes of fifty plates, exquisitelyprinted Inl colours, from dtrawrngs by William Gibb. Impres-
ion linitted. One vol., folio, halt morocco ................... 45 0

BurnS.-The Works of Robert Burns.
Edition de Luxe. A new and complete edillon, self-interpreting,
wlth copions notes aud e0 new illustrations on steel. Plates on
Indla paper, ô vole., large 8vo, cloth, gUi top ................. 50OOne of the principal features o! this edition le, that if le pro-pared speciaily for Englisb readers, the Scotch words belnggloseed at the end o! each Iune lu the Englieh translation, so
that Canadian readers can eaeifly nnderaand the whole.

Burns' Concordance.
comnplets. word and phrase concordance to the poos andson te of Robert Burns, Incorporatinq a glossary o! Scotch words,

edlted by J.B. lteid. Royal Svo, cloth, 600 double-columu pages. 8 50
The worde o! the Concordance number uver 11,000, the qno-

tâtions over 50,000. The text le that î'ubliled ln the life-titueofthe poet, and that o! the earllest edition of tue posthnmous
posmes. ntaofagosrinteuulfr ttendftevolume, the Scotch or unnenal words are explained againet
each word as it oceurs.

The Idustries of J ap an.

Unversity o! Bonn. Illnetratef by Engravings, Litho raphsand Native Fabrie, many Full-Page Engravinge, colourefiMape. tnl!orm with same authors I' Japan! Travelo and Re-
searches." Rloyal octave, cloth, gili top....................... 10 OS

IDI. Rein wrltes about the industries o! Japan with scien-
tîfic accuracy and characterletie thoronghnees: lu fact, we knowo! uo work, ot o! the Scores which have heen written on the
social andfiIndustrial condition o! the' Land o! the.Rîsing Sun,1'wblch, se f ar as learclng and practical utility are oonceroed, le
worthy o! comparleen wlth thls masterly survey."

Kay's Original Portraits and Caricature
Etchings.,

A merles o! 381 plates, !orming a complote record o! public char-acters of every grade and klnd, lncludlog many distiugulehed
hstrangers wbo made a figure in Edinbnrgh for uearly bal! a

century. 2 vols., 410, bal! morocco, gilt tops, publlshed at £8 8s. 35 0
Scottish Painters.

AÂcrtlca study by Walter Armstrong, .A., wth 15 beautiful

A merles of brîllant pîcturos o! Rarly Canadian ieitory. I'opu-lar edîtion. 10 vols., i2mo, $16. The same, 10 vois., i'Zmo, bal!
cal!, $25. Extra bal! cal! .................................. 0 00

"lNo Canadian llbrary eau becalled complele which lacks a
set of Mr. Parkman's fasclnatiug volumes."

Rab and His Fiends.
ily John Brown. MD. With elîht illustrations by Hlermann
Simpson and Edmund Il. (Garrett, and a portrait o! tbe author
engraved on woud. Smaill4to, neatly houud lutwo colour clothei,
$1.75; new style leather, $2.00. Aise aul Edition de Luxe, witbphotogravure proats from original drawinge; red and black
text; 125 copies prmted. Large 4to, neatly bound ........ 6 OS

VALýUABLI-E
Encyciopedia Britannica..

The Edlnburgb editlon prepared for America. Now comiplete
lu 24 vols. Pull sheep hindiug, $144 for $110; bal! leather, $168
for......................... ..... 1350

"Most ownere of libraries would be gainers if they sold ail
tbey bad and purchased this.-Chiffago lnterior.

Dlctionary of Music and Musicians (1450-

By Sir George Grove, DCL., with illustrations and wood-cute.
4 vols., cloth................................................ 25 00IlThis tvork is for Music what the het IEncyclopedias are to
general literature and cence."-Londoit Gscrdiant.

History of the Civil War in America.
lOy the Comte de Parle. 4 VOlS., 8vo. Each ................... 3 50

Accepted by bath North and South as the best bistory of the
great rebellion.

Thackeray's Noveis.
Library edition. 24 vals., 8vo, bal! cal! extra ............... 75 00

Les Miserables.
A magnificent illutratefi edîlion o! Victor Hugos masterpiece
in 5 large 8vo vlumes, cloth, uncut.......... ................ 20 0

Paul Meurie wrstes.--' 1 wait no longer ta tell you how
delighted 1 arn wblb your beautl!ul volume.

The Dictionary of National Biography.
Edlled hy Leslie Stephen. Volumes 1 te 20 now ready. 8vo,
lotb. Each............................................... 1 3 75

oEach article caun be read witb the greatest profit, and thewoksboutd ble accessible ta levery, library ln the land-to Saynotbing of every gentleman's library."-Nation.

Chambers' Encyclopedia.
A Dlctlonary o! Universal Knowledge. An enlirely new and
nucb lmproved edition o! this excellent work. 10 vols., loth,wth numerous inape and illustrations. Vols. l. ta IV. nowready. Btachb............................................... 350

Prospectuses an application. SubscrUbers' names received.

Coaching Days and Coaching Ways.
By W. Outram Tristram. illustrated hy Herbert Haillon and
Hugh Thomson. Que handsome volu .,e, emhlazoned cuver,
rough edges............................. ......... .......... $6 00

iAn APOI09Y for the Life of Mr. Colley Cibber.
Written hy himsel!. A uew edition with notes and supplenient
by Robert W. Lowe. With tweuty six original mnezzotint por-traits hyli. 1B. Parties, and eighteen etchinge hy Adolphe Lalauze. 3) O0

The edition consiste o! 510 copies on fine deckle-edge demny
8vo paper, with the portraits as India proofs; and 305 copiesroyal Svo paper, with duplicate portraits, one on Japanese paperand thie other ladina proofs; for England and Amerîca. Each
copy numbered as issued, and the type distrihuted.

Twenty American Etchings.
Original and reproductive, after paintinge by Gilbert Stuart,
Washington Alîston, George Inners; wilh descriptive biographi-
cal text. Folio, cloth haudeomc ............................ 15 00

Les Styles.
700 Gravures. Classees par Epoguques. Notices pa: Paul Rouaix.
Folio .............. ........... ..... ....... .............. 1.2 00

Shakespeare's Works.
Edition da Luxe. Edited by Howard Staunlon, with over 800
Illustrations by Sir John Gilbert, R.A. 15 vols., imp. Rva, clotb,paper labels, nucut edges. 1000 copies printed, No. 665 ... 150 0

Type was diatributed as8 the volumes were lssued so that
no dupiicate can be made.

Race Horses.
Pedigree, Description, History. dAlso History o! celebrated Eng-lish and French Thoronghbe Stallions and French Mareswhich appesred on tue 'Pur! romi 1764 te 1887. lOy S. F. Tooch-atone. Preceded by a preface troma the Dulce o!flBeaufort. Illus-trated hy sixtv coloureaî plates o! horses by V. J. Cotlison, L.1'eicault, andi Le Nail. Also 134 vignettes lu the text hyrayCotlson, Le Nai], Arseulus, Penicauli, Cousturier, etc.,colUreb y baud. Oblong folio, bal! bonnd, ouly 520 copies
printedl. Edition sold ont on day o! publication.............. 50 0

The Chouans.
By H. De Balzac. Wlth one liundred engravinge on wood byLeveille, !romn dra= g by Julien le Blant. Nowly tranelatefi
into English by aoreSantsbury. Iinp. Svo, cloth, git top .. 14 00

IlThe Chouans," by iBalzac, 1a 00W tranelatefi uta Englishfor tue first ttue, and it may be of intereet te note that tbiswork was penoed on the very spot wher. the drama took place,amidst recollections stilîl recent and amongst ruine. It le aisointeresting to notice that Balzac with thie book clienedt p the
ofuarry b whleho he nover ceased te work. lu this story, go fulo! giali>n 50omnous aud rmysterlous o! tbe supreme convul-sions of the Civil Wa: lu Brittany, we finfi not merely indicat-ing, but already fully devolopiug, the clear persplcuity, the in-tense realietie power, the patient andi minute description, andthe delicacy o! induction which !orma the chie! Ingredieuts of
the talent o! the author o! tbe I"Comedie Humaine."

The Last Voyage of IlThe Sunbeam" 1'to
India andrAustralia.

By the late Lad y Brassey. Illutrated . by R. T. Pricbett, and
froni photographe. Svo, cloth................................ 6 50

Prosper Merimee's Chronicle cf the Reign
cf Charles IX.

Witb one hnndred and ten engravinge ou wood !rom drawingshy E'douard Toudouze. Newly tranelated loto English by Geo.Saintshury, Iniperial 8vo, cloth, gilt top ..................... 15 00
IThe cabaret acene of the openlng, with the gracious, Ifnaughty, figure o! Mula for ceaIre, la as well canceived as any-thing lu Dumas himeel!, aud far botter wrtten."-Traseslatoer'o

Inîtroduction.
Goldsmith's Vicar cf Wakefield.

With Pre!atory Memoir hy George Saintobury, and 114 colouredIllustrations, by V. A. Poirson illutrator o! Gullivers Travals).Royal Svo, cloth, extra, printed ln colocre, glt top ............. 5 O0
Amofig the cierishel editiane o! ibis great work-!or sncbThe Vicar o! Waketteld' wlll always be helfi thie edition,brimmiog over with ccloured desigos, lonumerahie, pretty,

fanci!ul and !antastic, will hold a place,"-Notes and Queris.
Wonderful Christmases of Old.

Drawings by Ferdinand Longren. Texi by Hezekiah Butter-wortb. A serles o! beantitully tiutedt viewe illustrating bletori-
cal incidents. Oblong folio ........... ...................... S9 00

Rural England.'
Loiteringe along the Lanes, the Counmon-sides, the Meadow-
Patbe, wth Peeps loate Hal la, Fsrm -tinses and Cottages. By L.G Seguin. 250 illiuutrations on iodla paper, from design" byMillais, McWhirter, Watson, Pinwell, etc. Edition de Luxe.
Llmitedtlu300 copies, No. 259. Published aI£10 10#. Folio_.45 O0

The Canadian Portrait Gallery.
By John Charles Dent. A series o! Canadian Biographies, with
chrom'o illustrations, illutraîing the native bîstory. Now quitescarce. 4 vols., 4to, clotb ....... ... ........ 25 0

Farrar's "lLives of the Fathers."
Sketches o! Cburcb History lu Biography. Two vols., large12mo, cloth ........................................ >....... $5 00P'ostage 25 cte. l'orme a sequel ta Archdeacon FarrarsLite o! Christ"I and Il Lifo and Worke o! St. Paul."

"Church history in is most aliuriug !ormn."-Lotdon Ex-aminer-.
IThese highly interestiug volumes are for clergy and Iaity

alike." -Chtrchman.

Geo. Ellot's Novels.
Fine library edition. Illuistrated witli.tinteil views. 112 vols.,
8vo, bal! cal! extra ...... »ý....................................5 0

Thomas Carlyle's Complete Writings.
Peoples edition. 10 vols., crowa Svo, clotb ................... 15 0

Burt's Letters.
From the North o! Scotlaud, with !acsimiles o! the original en-grayiuge. Au introduction by R. Jamieson, F.S.A., and the Hie-tory oi Donald the Haimourer, from a MS. commnunicaled bySir Walter Scott. 2 vols., cloth. (London, 1754.1 Eoinburgh, 1876<. 7 50

The Viking Age.
The Early Hietory, Manners and Custome o! the -ocestors o!
tbbcEuglish-spealsîng Nations. fllustratedf!som the Atquities
discovered iu Mounde, Calmes and loge, as well as fromn the
aucient Sagas and Eddas. By Paul B. Du Chaillu. With 1,400
illustrations. 2 vols.,Svo ................ ............... .... 7 50IOne turne regret!ully !rom a work go rlch in materieî, go
pro!ound lu research. The whole lite o! a greal people is re-
veeled, their arts, their cuetoms and Pbeir creede. Nothiug se
important as this work bas appeared for some lime. lt le des-
tinefi 1e beave up old traditions, and 10 campel men ta new
vicws of the istory o! civilisation in Europe." -£Newi York
Commsercial .£dvertiser.

The Story of the Nations-Rome, Greece,
Chaldea, Assynia, etc.

A series of concise and grapbicall.y written histories, by leading
writers, adequately illustrated, and witb maps and full indices.
25 vole. nowready. Lech .................... ............... 1 50

Picturesque Palestine, Simai and Egypt.
Editefi hy Col. Wilson, RE., assisted by the most embuent Pale-
stine explorers. 2 vols., 41o, profusely illuetrated, bal! mrorocco. $30 0

The Scottish Clan Tartans.
CarefuhIy compiled by James Grant, author o! 'I The Romanceo! War." with a history o! each. One bandsome imperial 4to,
vol., cloth ................... ............................. 1350

Greece and Rome.
Their Lif e and Art in over 400 illustrations, 4to, illuminated
cloth ._ .......................... ..... ..... 1050

" A realîy magnificent work of art."
Moliere.

A portfoliao! thtrty-!our exquisbte pictures by Lalauze, illus-trating Moires plays and works. With a fine portrait. Edin-
burgh, 1878................................................. 25 0

The Low-Back'd î,ar.
By Samuel Lover. Wit" , 12 illustrations hy William Magrath,printed by photogravure !rom copperplates, witb plate-mark;
also twelve initial vignettes engraved on wood by C. H. Rieed.
Size of volume, 91xIl luches; lîaudsomnely hound in cloth ...... 6 00

Mr. Punch's Victorian Era.
An iîlustrated chrouicle of fity years of hbe rAign of EerMajesty
the Queeui. 3 vols., 4to ...................................... 14 50

The Shepheardes Calender.
liy Edmund Senser. Tule ori-insl edition of 1571.1 iu photo-grpic far-simile, with au introduction by H. Oskar Sommter,
Ph., eitor o! the uew reprint of Caxtonsa edition o! theMredArthur." Demy 41o, bal! Cerman cal!, parchiment
a'.des, gilt top. 520 numnberefi copies ......................... 5 0

EXt ract fr6,n Dr. Sommers F roface.-Spensers "Shep-beardes Calenler " was lu ils day a book o! great iteresl, 001ouly becaýu.e it made the world acqnainted with "the newP.p"but lso hecause it coutaiined allusions to personageso!
distinction weli kuown and to circumstauces familiar ta every-body. Prom 1579-97, lu a space o! eigbteen years, il passefi
througb five different editione.

A Century cf Artists.
A memorial volume o! the Loan Collection o! Painting andSculpture at the Glaqgow International Exhibition. 1888, withbistorical and biographica[ notices o!tîhe artiste by W. F.Henîey, Esq. Nine full-pasge plates and 94 illuotratione, verymany in colour, froni drawiugs sIecially made. 1"oolscap folio;hand-made paper, rough edges: unique canvas cover lin a box). 15 001

The etchinge of thes', pietures by Boshooni, Corot, Israels,Sir Daniel Mitee, Jacobus Maris, Sir Joebua Reynolds, Roa-
seau, Sir Davidi Wilkie, etc., etc.

The Treasury of Sacred Song.
Selecledf romn the Englieb lyrical poetry of four centuries. WitbNotes explaoetory andi biographical, h y Francis T. Paîgrave,
Profeesor o! 'Poelry lu the Universily o! Oxford. Juel ready,cboicely prlnted in post Svo, and taste!uilIy bound lu bal! veÏ-
bum, gl top, rougb efiges ..................... .............. 3 5

H. M. S. Bacchante.
1879-82. The travelo round the world o! Prince Albert Victorandi Prince George o! Wales. Pro!ueely andi beauti!ully hics-trated. Wltb mape. Two handeome demy 8va vole.; cloth, gilttop...................... ...... 1.................... ....... 15 0

A mosl inleresting record o! ahl round the world travelo.
Ramnsay (Allan).

Tbe Gentle Sheîherd. A pastoral comedy. Wilh a fine por-trait and twelve engravinge by David Allan, and a Gloesary.,
410, embellished clath ........................................ 70

Durer.
Hie Li!e andi Works. lOy Moriz Hausing. Edited hy F. A. Raton,MA. Witb portrait hy bîmeel! aI the age o! Ibirteen, and maoyfine examples o! hie work. Also initial letters and tail pleces.2 vols., 8vo, lotb ............................................ 7 50

Captain Gronow's Reminiscences and Re-
collections.

B3eing Anecdotes o! #he Camp, Court, Clubs and Society, 1810-60. Witb portrait, four woodcnts, and tweuty etched and aqua-tlot illustrations from. conteinporary sources by Joseph Grego.Illuetraled tbrougbout. 2 vole. Royal Svo. Copies numbered..- 30 0
" The reminiscences are a per!ect myagazine of good storles,and to those who are not already !amillar 'witb theni they mayseem bt be as full o! q notations as a certain play o! Shakoe-speare's did tb the country humupkin wha bafi neyer been ta aatîleatre. This book is one o! bbc0 bandsomesî, as il la cerîainly

one a! bbc most interestiug, o! the year."-London Ts-uth.
British Gamne Birds and Wild Fowls.

By Beverley R. Morris, Eeq., A.B., T.C.D. Sixty beauli!clIY
colourefi plates. 4to, cloîh.................................. 15 0

Raphael.
Hie Life, WorIcs aied Tmes. Oy Rugene Muntz. 154 full-page
engravinge and 43 plates. New ediblon. Clotb ............ ... 10 0

ILIBWAIýY.
The American Commonwealth.

13Y James Bryce, D.CL., M.P., author O! "'TI,e t1u1y itomu
Empire." 'I'wo vols., large îftuo. (11..........$p ..Tý, Say Ibat îLe book coutaine the l al.etvaluahe .a .ni Co M- 7
pte description o! Auserica, ber govOleirentsd lber people,

limat bas ever appeared, is Only saylig What muet be obviouli to
cvery reader; but it is a great deal more 10 Bay, that one fiode
very 11111e ta criticise. Bostogi Pest.

The Lives of the Queens Of Scotland.
And Englisb Princesses connecîrd witb the Regal Succession o!
Great Britain. By Agued Strickland. With Portraits aud His-
torical Vignettes. 8 vols., clatb ....... ............... .. .... 2.1

Grote's History cf Greece.
Prom the Earliesb Period ta bb c ]ie o! bbc Ceneratioýn con-temporal y 'itl Alexander the Great. New edition. Loudon,
1888. Witb Portrait, Mapesund Plane. b vo's,, crawn 8v0, loth. 17 50

The Monks of the West.
Prom St. Benedici to St. Benard. BY the Count de Manttleni-
hert, Member o! the Freuch Academy. 7 vols., eloth ........... 30 00

Boswell's Life Of Johnson.
The excellent new editiOn hy George Birkbeck Hill, D.CL. 6
vols., 8vo, cîotb, with Portraits, Facsimibe Letters, full notes.. . 15 0

The Works of Edmund Burke.
Witb Rugravefi Portrait from thebbcpiuîiug by Sir Josbua Bey-
noîide. 12 vols., demy Svo., clotb, unicut efiges.,................55 0

NOTE-The fInest library set iss0ed.
The Novels of Besant and Rice.

Ready Money Mortibay, etc. 12 VOle., cloîh, eaohi........... 1 50
The D'Artagnan Romances.

Th2ree Musketeers, etc. lOy Alexandre Dumas. 10 vols., new
and elaborate style clotli hindiug............................. 15 00

The Valois Romances and Monte Christo.lu> vols., new and artistic biudiug ..................... ...... 15 00
Ca pt. Mayne Reicî's Works.

A new editian, Witb Mexinoir. 18 vals., clath, wilb many illusi'ns.. 15 00
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